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Monday, December 12, 1983 

Suit blocking construction of new hotel dismissed 
By Carlo. TrevIno 
Stall Writer 

The civil suit filecfby local hotel ow· 
ners in an attempt to stop the develop
ment of a Holiday Inn International 
hotel downtown wlll be dismissed from 
Johnson County District Court, along 
with Iowa City's", mJllion counter· 
suit, Mayor Mary Neuhauser ~d Sun
day. 

Neuhauser said she expects the city 
council to approve the city's 
withdrawal of a counterclaim against 

Council 
divided 
on fate 
of plant 
By Carlo. Trevino 
Staff Writer 

Members of the Iowa City Council 
were split on whether or not to approve 
the first step in a proposed four-phased 
$50 million wastewater treatment 
plant project last Monday. 

And if the recommendation for a new 
treatment plant by city consultants 
Veenstra & Kimm Inc. Engineers and 
Planners and (he Iowa City Waste 
FaciU ty Comf\littee were posed to the 
new members of the 19R council , tbey 
would narrowly reject it. 

In their Dec. 6 meeting, the city 
council split 3-3 on canceling the finan
cing and construction of a $10 million 
interceptor sewer. Building the inter
ceptor sewer, which would have con
nected the current sewage treatment 
plant with a new one proposed for the 
city's southeast side, would have been 
the first step in a »-year program 
leading to a new plant and repaired 
sewers. 

Now Iowa City's wastewater 
problems will wash over to 1984 when 
four new councilors will be expected to 
help resolve the situation. The new 
councilors will join Councilors 
Clemens Erdahl, Kate Dickson and 
John McDonald, who is favored to be 
Iowa City's next mayor. The three 
remaining councilors have all said they 
are opposed to tbe $50 million pricetag 
of the project. 

Both McDonald and Dickson voted 
against the proposal along with out· 
going Councilor David Perret. Erdahl 
said he would have voted against the 
proposal If he had been able to attend 
the meeting. 

"I WASN'T convinced that the city 
could afford it," said Larry Baker, 
councilor-elect for District C. 
Although Iowa City is scbeduled to 
receive $47 million in federal grants 
for the sewer project beginning in 1991, 
Baker lidded , "No one counts on 
federal mon~y any more." 

Baker said he would prefer to see 
studies done on the feasibility of 
renovating and repairing the current 
treatment plant. 

"I'd have to see everything about 
rehabilitating the current plant before 
spending tbat kind of money on a new 
one, " he said. 

At-large Councilor-elect WllIiam 
Ambrisco, who could not be reacbed 
for comment Sunday, told The Dally 
Iowa. Nov. 7 he believed "the existing 
plant ought to be refurbished." 

Counci lor-elect Ernest Zuber, 
representing District A, has said he 
favored "prlvati~atlon ; " baying a 
private firm build the new plant and 
lease It to the city. 

See Sewer, page 8 

Old Capitol Hosts members Robert P. 
Thompson and Eugene H. Mueller 
tonight during a special council 
meeting. 

The original suit was brought about 
by Thompson and Mueller, who were 
not acting under the authority of Old 
Capitol Hosts, a non-profit organiza· 
tion of dues-paying Iowa City area 
hotel owners. 

The two botel operators claimed In 
their suit that the city allowed con· 
struction of the '12.6 million hotel to 
begin without first securing financial 

and design inlormation required by 
city ordinance and state law, and asked 
that a moratorium be placed on 
furtber construction. 

City officials and the Mid-City Hotel 
Associates of Iowa City, the corpora· 
tion constructing the seven-story hotel 
at College and Dubuque streets, filed a 
countersuit against Old Capitol Hosts, 
claiming the action was 
" ... maliciously abusillj! the process of 
the court for the purpose of securing 
economic advantage by frustrating the 

See Hotel, page 8 

Argentine inauguration 

Council okay for 
design expected 
By Cerlo. Trevtno 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City Mayor Mary Neuhauser 
said Sunday there are only seven 
obstacles to clear before fundillj! and 
construction of the '12.6 million Holi
day Inn International hotel can con-

tinue through 1884. Those obstacles are 
the member-' of the Iowa City Council. 

With the 178-room, seven-story hotel 
design plan and finance outlay obtain
ing approval of the Iowa City Hotel 
Steering Committee and Hotel Design 
Review Committee late Wednesday, 
Councilor David Perret said, "I am 
guardedly optimistic ... of the desllll 
changes," and of the fael that they will 
meet council approval tonight, 

The council must approve the desilll 
plans before the end of December In 
order to meet a grant appUcati,on 

Several hundred thousand cheering supporters chant "Allonsln" In front 01 after the Inaugurallon Saturday of Raul Allonsln, marking the end 01 nearly 
the historic Cablldo building in the Plaza de Mayo In Bueno. Aires, Argentina eight years of military rule. 

Bush urges Salvadoran reforms 
, 

United Press International 

Vice President George Bush, leading 
the bigbest-Ievel U.S. delegation ever 
to visit war-torn EI Salvador, un
derscored Sunday the importance of 
fighting "communist aggression" in 
the region. 

In his arrival statements in EI 
Salvador's Comalapa airport, Bush did 
not place heavy emphasis on a recent 
Reagan administration campaign to 
crack down on rightist death squadS. 

However. he did stress another facet 
of Washington's policy, the threat of 
Soviet and Cub/In influence in the 
region. "Both our societies are deter
mined to resist communist aggres
sion," Bush said. "This is not an easy 
task." 

"I think that the lesson of bistory Is 
clear. The communists promise to 
trade material well-being for freedom, 
but we have seen time and time again 
tbat communist enslavement only br
ings more poverty," Bush said. 

Busb said that the United States sup
ported" a pluralistic democracy" in EI 
Salvador and "full respect for in
dividual rigbts and liberties now 

George BUlh 
threatened in your country by ex· 
tremists of both the left and the right. " 

Bush also stressed greater 
prosperity through economic reforms 
an~ "a genuine settlement of the 
bloody struggle" withln the objectives 

of the Contadora Group - four Latin 
American nations seeking peace in the 
strile-torn region. 

The vice president flew to EI 
Salvador from Argentina, where he at
tended Saturday's inauguration of 
President Raul A1fonsin. 

MEETINGS ARE scheduled at the 
official presidential residence wlth 
Provisional President Alvaro Magana. 
Defense Minister Gen. Carlos Eugenio 
Vides Casanova, and representatives 
of all Salvadoran political parties. 

The vice president 's visit comes at a 
time wben Washington has been 
sending conflicting signals to EI 
Salvador regarding human rigbts 
abuses, a topic Bush was expected to 
focus on during his stop. 

U.S. Ambassador Thomas R. Picker
ing said in a speech two weeks ago that 
EI Salvador had to crack down on 
rightist death squads, which he called 
"fascists serving the communist 
cause," or lose U.S. military aid. 

But a week later President Reagan 
vetoed legislation that required the ex
ecutive to certify human rights im
provement every 180 days, or Congress 

could halt military aid . 
The death squads, which are repor

tedly controlled by active and retired 
army officers, are responsible for 
more than half of 45,000 political kill
ings in four years of guerrilla war, 
human rights and embassy offlcials 
have said. In Buenos Aires, Bush 
said at a news conference Saturday, 
that he told A1fonsin that Washington 
was willing to help Argentina seek bet
ter loan-repayment terms. 

"We told Alfonsin we would try to be 
as helpful as possible to Argentina as it 
sorts out its enormously-diificult finan
cial problems." Bush said. 

Argentina pays about 80 percent of 
its export earnings in interest on its $42 
billlon foreign debt. A1fonsin is seeking 
interest rates and repayment periods 
that would allow the recession-stricken 
nation to recover economically. 

Timothy MacNamara. the U.S. 
Treasury undersecretary, was to meet 
Sunday with Argentina 's new economy 
minister. Bernardo Grinspun, to offer 
American mediation with Argentina's 
creditor banks, Argentine sources 
said . 

deadline for a SI.I millioo federal U ... 
ban Development Action Grant, and 
al)Other deadline for sale of ..,.7 mll1ioa 
in industrial revenue bonds needed for 
financing the project. 

"I am meetillj! with the other c0un
cilors individually and so far I've bad 
good results," Perret, who is allO a 
member of the steering committee, 
said. He added, however, "I'd have to 
be realistic and say not everybody will 
be pleased." 

PERRET SAID the final design 
SM Council, page 8 

Nursing 
professor 
sues UI 
for breach 
By Patricia Thorn 
Stiff Writer 

A VI College of Nunlng professor Is 
suing the VI , the state Boa rd of 
Regents, UI President James O. 
Freedman. UI Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Richard RemJngton 
and two members of the VI College of 
NurSing admlnistration for "harass
ment" and other breaches 01 her em· 
ployment contract. according to a suit 
filed In Johnson County District Court 
Friday, 

Ul professor Barbara Thomas 
clahns In an affidavit filed with the luit 
that Geraldene Felton. Dean of the VI 
College or Nursing, has " interfered 
with (Thomas') rights a. a faculty 
member" since 'fhomlIs and another 
professor objected to " irregu1arlUesln 
(Felton's) appolntments and pfOll'lOo 
lion IIctions" in the summer of 1112. 
Thomas claims she and the other 
profe sor also complalned that their 
mail was being opened in the nursJIIj! 
college's central office before 1\ wu 
delivered to them. 

In the aHidavit, Thomas said Felton 
called their actions " advel'1lrial and 
contentious, althougb we were merely 
asking for rights of privacy In relatlon 
to our mail and exercising our . riehts 
and re ponsibllities as members 01 the 
tenured faculty in recard to appoint
ments and promotions." 

THOMAS CLAIMS Felton interfered 
with her work-related grants, In
cluding withholding approval from 
grants Thomas bas applied for, 
withdrawing approval from grant ap
plications she had prtviously IItated 
sbe would support, and making it dlf· 
ficult for Thomas to complete the work 
she was required to do for grants she 
had already obtaIned. 

Thomas asked that the court stop 
Felton and Marilyn Molen, assistant 
dean of the College of Nursing. from 
intimidating people "who might wish 
to partiCipate in research and teacbing 
activities" with Thomas, removinc 
copyrighted material from her com
puter without permission, or removing 
funds from Thomas' grants without 
her knowledge. 

According to Thomas, she has at
tempted to resolve the situation by 
complaining to the Urs central ad
ministration repeatedly over the last 
year, but each new complaint "has 
brought an increased amount of 
harassment and personal vendetta 
against me." 

A hearing to decide whetber a tem· 
porary injunction is needed to stop the 
alleged interference with Thomas' 
work has been set for Dec. 21. 

r-
1ns_ide_---.. UI hires architect to plan Union renovation 
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W.ather 
Cloudy today with a bleb III the 
low to mid .. ; northwest winds 
10 to • mph. Low In the mid- to 
tipper ... Variable cloudtneA 
Tuetday with a chance apln of 
freezing rain or rain. Hi.b 
Tuetday in the low to mid III and 
I low a.aln In the mid III. 

By Dan HauI.r 
Staff Writer 

The UI took (he first step toward ma
Jor renovation of the Union by approv· 
ing the architectural firm, 
Bussard/Dikis and Associates Ltd. of 
Des Moines, to recommend changes 
for the 58-year-old building. 

Althouah the firm has been approved 
by the tIl Architectural Selection Corn
mlttee and VI President James O. 
Freedman, final approval must come 
from the state Board of Regents at It. 
Dec. 111 meeting. 

Jean Kendall, director at Unloo ser· 
vices, said Friday the renovation is 
neceaa ry because the Union it presen
tly IlICOIIIIlltent in desip and confusing 
to newcomera. She laid for the lilt 
coupie yeara Ihe ha. been alking the 
admlnlatratlon to hire an architectural 

firm to work on a "master plan" for 
the Union. 

According to Richard Gibson, ill 
di rector of faciJititlS planning, this 
firm has also made the renovation 
plans for the VI Field House and plans 
fol' an addition to the animal quarters 
on the Oakdale campus. 

The firm will examine the building 
and determine what needs to be done 
and at wha t cost. 

KENDALL SAID sbe hopes the 
renovation will make the building 
more accessible to handicapped stu
dents . "It Is hard to get from one side 
(of the UnIon) to the other." 

Tom Palmer, president of the 
Collegiate Associations Council, 
Igreed that accesa for handicapped 
students is presently "pItiful." He said 
handicapped student. must enter 

through the loading dock, wbere, be 
noted, the Union's garbage is taken 
out. 

Kendall also said the Union might 
gain a more uniformed look after 
remodeling. She noted many campus 
visitors have trouble finding their way 
in the building. "Even sign usage 
doesn't always help." 

ill Student Senate President Tom 
Drew. agrees with the need for renova
tion. "There Is no conformity to the 
Union at all. The building has no 
character." 

Drew also complained, about the 
building's accessibility, pointing out 
students often have a hard time finding 
different student organization olfices. 

"I would like to see the office space 
more private," Drew said. The student 
organizations housed in the Union are 

only divided by 6-foot partitions. Drew 
said he would like to see separate of-
fices if possible. • 

KemaH said input from students and 
others who use the Union will be 
gathered before any actual renovation 
is done. 

lNPUf WlU BE solicited sometime 
in January, Palmer said, when the 
firm will Interview the Union's "user 
groups." He said the company will in
terview al1 types of people, from the 
people in the lunch line to the student 
organizations that use the buildine. 

Kendall said she is not sure how the 
renovation will be funded. 

Last year the relents approved a 
policy to place ,1.72 per student, per 
semester in mandatory student fees in 
a fund to eventually pay for Unloo 

renovation. 
Last year 40 cents of this fee went 

toward a faculty vitality fund. Drew 
said a price tag for the renovation can 
'not be determined until the architects 
decide exactly what needs to be done. 

Even if the regents mull approve the 
funding, Drew said he feels renovation 
has a good chance If the students and 
administration back It. 

Drew also said the building's ventila
tioo system needs improvement. "The 
ventilation in the building is terrible." 
He said at times the senate olflte I. 
very uncomfortable to work in. 

Palmer agreed with Drew, _yt .. 
the building's venWatlOlllaln poore. 
dition. "1be orillnai IJItemI are 
rapidly approacbiRl tbelr apeded 
lJfe. Some days we freeze and some 
days we boll." 
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Waf ... 's wife accepts Nobel 
OSLO, Norway - Lech Walesa's wife and 

son arrived In Oslo Friday to collect the 19as 
Nobel Peace Prize on behalf of the founder of 
Poland's outlawed Solida rity union. Danuta 
Walesa received a gold medal and '190.000 
Saturday, which will be donated to a fund for 
Independent Polish fa nners. 

"'nIe peace prize does not only concern 
Poland. but wherever In the world people fight 
for human rights," Walesa told a news con
ference. 

Coup leader named president 
DHAKA, Bangladesh - Lt. Gen. Hussain 

Muhammad Ershad, who took power in a 
bloodless milita ry coup 20 months ago, 
declared himself president Sunday in a move 
he co lied a step toward democracy in 
Bangladesh. He also dissolved his 2O-member 
council of ministers and immediately 
reappointed them as a presidential cabinet. 

Telephone service was restored to 
opposition leaders and a publishing ban lifted 
from a newspaper critical of the government. 

African train derails, kills 19 
DAR ES SALAAM. Tanzania - A speeding 

train loaded with schoolchildren heading home 
for Christmas vacation was derailed by 
vandals, killing at least 19 people and seriously 
injuring 99 others, Radio Tanzania said 
Sunday. 

Pope urges Christian unity 
ROME - Pope John Paul U, prayed in a 

Lutheran church for the first time in the 
history of the papacy Sunday. "Despite all the 
obvious separations in doctrine and fai th that 
still exist, we feel profoundly united ... in the 
solidarily of all Christians," said John Paul, 
speaking in German, to the congregation of 
Rome's Evangelical Lutheran Church. 

"And in this SOOth anniversary of the birth of 
Martin Luther, we seem to discern far away 
the dawn of the advent of a recomposition of 
our unity and community." 

Speakes: Marines will stay 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan is 

adamant the U.S. Marines will stayin Lebanon 
"as long as necessary," White House 
spokesman Larry Speakes said Sunday, and no 
date for their withdrawal has been set. 

Speakes was responding to a report on 
Israeli radio that Reagan intends to pull the 
Marines out of Lebanon by July. 

Group rates the candidates 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sens. Gary Hart, 

D-Colo. , Alan Cranston, ~alif., and former 
Sen. George McGovern, 0-8.0 ., received top 

I e~vironmental rankings in a survey of 
presidential candidates released Sunday. 

t President Reagan's record was called 
' "AbyJmal." 

Environmental Action gave front-ruMer 
Walter Mondale and Jesse Jackson "good" 
ratings. while Sen. John GleM. D-Ohio was 
rated "fair." 

Quoted ... 
Anything that is good will grow. Anything 

that is not good will vanish, as darkness 
disappears with the first ray of light. 

-Maharishi Mahesh Yogi, talking about 
the gathering and mass· meditation of 7.000 
at Maharishi International University In 
Fairfield, Iowa for world betterment. See 
slory. Page SA. 

Postscripts 

Postscripts policy 
Postscript •. announcement. Ihat appear on !hll 

page. must be submitted to Tilt Olily Iowan by 3 
p.m. the day prior to publication. Notle .. lor 
Monday'l Piper must be submitted by 3 p.m. 
Friday. Notices may be sent through Ihe mill. bul 
be lure to mall early. The announcements will only 
be published the day 01 the event. All aubmlulon. 
muat be clearly printed on a postacrlptl blink 
(which appears on the c1a8lHIed ad. page) or 
typewritten. trlpl.-spaced. on a fuiliheel of paper. 
Elch announcement mUlt be on a .. par ate piece 
01 plptr. 

Announcement. will not be accepted over the 
lelephone. Alilubmiuloni mUlt Include the name 
and phone number. which will not be publlahed of 
I contacl peraon, In ca .. there are Iny question •. 

Announcementa 01 arl. and enterlalnment 
even Is should be lent to Ihe arts/entertainment 
editor. 

Announcemenll regarding aportl organllatlona 
and tvtntl Ihould be .. nt to 11'18 aportl edllor. 

Events that are not eligible 
e Nollce 01 eventl where admlulon II charged 

will nol be tcceptad. 
e Notice 01 political eventl, except m .. tlng 

announcementlof recognized Iludent groupe, wiN J 

not be acc.pted. 
e NotICe ol.ventl on televilion or radio wi. nol 

be ICCtpted . 
• Notlcel that are commerclll Idvtf1INmtnll 

will nol b. acc.pted. 
Qu .. tlonl r.gardlng PoltlCl'lptl .nould be 

eddreutd to the newt ed"Ot. 

Event 
OvtftIttrt Anonymollt will IT1Ht at noon In 

ADom 207 Wtlley Hou ... 120 N. Dubuque St. 
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Court strips Gilson of parental rights 
By p.trlcl. Thorn 
Staff Writer 

'nIe mother who abandoned her four-year
old daughter on the steps of an Iowa City 
church on Friday July t, 1982, has "forfeited 
her parental rights" and the child will be 
placed In an adoptive home. according to a 
decision filed In Johnson County JuvenJle 
Court Friday. 

Judge Brent G. Harstad's decision was in 
response to a petition filed by the state to 
"terminate parental rights" of Tami Gilson 
to her now five-year-old daughter, Bobbl Jo 
Kirkwood. 

Kirkwood has been living in a foster home 
since an Iowa City woman found her 
"standing lhere crying in the doorway" of the 
Congregational United Church of Christ, 30 
N. Clinton St., at 9 p.m. Kirkwood had some 
clothes, toys, and two sandwiches with her. 
When an Iowa Cily police officer arrived, 
Kirkwood said her mother had left her at the 
churcb and told her to wait there until other 
children arrived for Sunday school. 

At 9 a.m. the following morning, the Rev. 

Edward Heininger came In contact with 
Gilson at the church. "Taml said that she had 
come back for her child that she had left the 
night before. Sbe appeared rather upset. Rid 
Thompson, Taml's boyfriend. was in a vehi
cle outside the church," the decision states. 

Kirkwood's father, Keith. has been Infor
med of proceedings concerning Bobbl Jo, but 
has nol appeared in court. 

THREE HEARINGS were held between 
Sept. 12, 1982, and Oct. 8, 19112, concerninglhe 
court's July 30. 1982. decision that Kirkwood 
was "in need of a Istance. II During that 
time, Gilson was charged with wanton 
neglect of a minor and sentenced to be im
prisoned in the Johnson County Jail for one 
year. The sentence was suspended pending 
good behavior. 

After telling the court they were at
tempting to esta bUsh a home In Ma rengo, 
Iowa, Gilson and Thompson "fled the 
jurisdiction of the court," and a warrant was 
Issued for Gil on's arrest. She was apprehen
ded in San Antonio, Texas, on Jan. 4, 1983, and 
served 129 days in a jail there, after which 
she was returned to Iowa and was discharged 

from probation. 
Following her release, Gilson returned to 

Texas. "Tami's lack of Interest In vlsltlna 
with the child, but her strOlll desire to return 
to Texas wherein Rick Thompson was havlna 
legal difficulties .. . further Indicates where 
Taml's true loyalties lie," Ha rstad stated In 
his decision. 

Harstad described Gilson and Thompson as 
being "extremely ecocentrlc. They look out 
for themselves, and then a an afterthou,ht, 
may look out after Bobbl Jo " 

Harstad stated that while living with the 
couple, Kirkwood had been living In a "rather 
transient, unstable living environment" u 
they traveled across the eastern half 0( the 
United States, living In a camper on the back 
of Thompson's pickup tnlck. 

ACCORDING TO Dr. Gerald Solomons of 
the Department of Pediatrics at the UI 
Hospitals, "multiple linear lesions" on 
Kirkwood's body were nonaccldental and 
caused "by a person in the household of a 
child exercising parental care." 

An investigation by the Iowa City police 

depa rtment ol poalble IUlIIl abuse fGUlld 
Kirkwood "had been an observer 01 very ex· 
pllcit Jelual activity. It 

Clinical p.ycholocl.t Dr. JIBe AndtllOO 
.tated that .. it wa. highly rllky to rellm 
(Kirkwood) Into the environment from whIcl1 
lite came, due to the fact that the child 
needed Plychlatric intervention and protec· 
tlon from that type of activity." 

The UI Child Development Clinic Ita .. 
that Kirkwood hu "llgnificant emotlcna\ 
problelllJ due largely to her prevlOUI un
atable, chaotic and traumatic environment. 
Her history has been replete with various 
father flgur ,physical and emotional abuIe, 
abandonment and neglect, and her current 
behavior reflecta Util ... 

Harstad atated that Gilson la no more 
capable .t this time of feeding and houIiDc 
Kirkwood than abe Wi. when she abandoned 
her. He said that while "this court does not 
doubt Taml's statement that Ihe loves Bobbl 
Jo. albeit peril!lps In herOWll way," he cited a 
Supreme Court decision tbat Ita tel, 
. 'children should not be made to suffer in
definitely in a parenUess limbo." 

Family files .suit over fumes in new van 
By Palrlcla Thorn 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City family that bought a van from 
McGurk-Meyers Motors Inc., U.S. Higbway 
6, West. Coralville, filed an $150,000 suil 
against McGurk-Meyers, the company that 
designed the van's interior, the Dodge van 
distributor that sold the van to McGurk
Meyers, and all the companies responsible 
for the van's parts, because toxic vapors 
were released within the van, according to 
the suit filed in Johnson County District Court 
Friday. 

The Asher O. Kelman family claims they 
have suffered "extensive respiratory and 
other health problems" from the time they 
purchased the van Dec. 14. 1982. According to 
the suit, they discovered shortly after they 
bought the van that their health problems 
might be related to the use of formaldehyde 
in the building materials utilized in the con
struction of the van's interior. and that "in· 
dependent testing reports" found positive in
dications of a concentration of formaldehyde 
in the van. 

The Kelmans claim that defects have also 
been found in the construction a.nd de ign of 
the van, including its insulation, cushiOning, 
battery installation, and the front seat and 
front door panel. They claim that even though 
they have informed McGurk·Meyers and the 
other companie Involved about the 

PREPARE FOR: APRIL ta. 1884. 

numerous health and safety problems witb 
the van, none of them have attempted to 
resolve them. 

According to the suit, the actions of the dif
ferent businesses "constitute fraud, gross 
negligence, oppression and a willful indif
ference to the rights and safety of others, and 
constitute legal malice. Imposition of 
punitive damages will punish (them) and 
serve as a likely deterrent to similar future 
conduct of others. II 

• • • 
The owner of a Johnson County rock quarry 

is suing a local mirong company for '120,000 
for allegedly establi hing and maintaining a 
monopoly of the trade a'nd commerce in the 
mining, production and ale of stone products 
within tbe " relevant market." according to a 
sui I filed in Johnson County District Court 
Friday. 

Marion Klein claims thaI on July 23 , 1978. 
she leased her quarry property to the Martin 
Ma rietta Corporation in return for a royalty 
payment of IS cents per ton on all stone, sand 
and gravel extracted 

The Ma rtln Marietta Corpor.1tion as igned 
its interest in the quarry to the River 
Products COrporation, 220 Savings and Loan 
Bwlding. Iowa City. The River Products Cor· 
poration also obtained rights to other quarry 
p rope rti In the immedia te p rolimity of 
Klein's quarry at about the same time. 

According to Klein 's uit , the River 

Products Company lelia approlimately 90 
to 16 percent of the stone products 
IISed In the Johnson County area "with the 
purpose of excluding competition and of con-

trolling. fixing and maintaining prices." 
Klein clal ms her business and property in· 

terests have been dlmaged as a result ~ \he 
all ed mooopoly. 

Man charged with carrying knife 
By Patrlel. Thorn 
Staff Writer 

A Coralville man was charged in Johnson 
County District Court Friday with carryina a 
weapon and going anned with intent after 
Coralville Police responded to a call from a 
Coralvl11e residence that there was a man 
there armed with a knife who refused to 
leave. 

David Lee Gerard, 21, 922 Westhampton 
Village, was at 2015 10th st. Court, where he 
was "looking {or someone to assault," ac
cording to court records. The officers stated 
tha t Gera rd bad a knife with a SI,;-Incb bla~ 
concealed up the sleeve of his coat 

Gerard's bond wa set at U ,5OO. His 
preliminary beanng w111 be Dec. it . 

• • • 
A Coralville man was fined ~,OOO and !Il!n

tenced to three years of probation In Jobnson 
County District Court Friday for possession 
of Cocame with Intent to deliver. 

Bruce Lee Perry, fl , 8t122nd Ave., Apt. II, 
had two grams of cocame and "numerous" 

111""1" 

I 

other drup in his room when It wu seartbed 
by Coralville police officers July 23. Perry 
also had packaJ1ll. equipment and Beales, and 
cocaine already packaged and marked by 
weight, accordlnc to court records. 

Perry pleaded guilty to the cbarge Oct. 11. 
• • • 

A Coralville woman was sentenced to five 
years of probation In Johnson County District 
Court Frldly for delivery of cocaine. 

Sandra Cole, 27, ~ '" Second St., delivered 
cocaine to a special agent of the Iowa Depart· 
ment of Criminal Investigation on Sept. 26, 
19112. 

Cole pleaded ,uilty to the charge Oct. 5. She 
wa fme(! ,190 in reslilutlon to the .Jobnsoo 
County Sheriff', o(fice and _ to JomlCll 
County for court-appoi.nted attorney fees. 

• •• 
Former Iowa football player Michael 

Yacullo, 21. 380 Westgate, Apt. 3, pleaded not 
guilty to chi rg at ClperaUna a motorvebicie 
while intoXicated and possession ti mario 
juana in an arraignment held in Jobnson 
County Outrict Court Friday. 

Babe Ruth 
Says ... 

TlSlPUPlUIiOI 
UlC IALIITS S!llel 1 n. 

311-338-2511 
232 atw .. Dr. 

1M CIty. II. 5U40 Make This a 
Prairie Lights 
Christmas! 

"' ........ AMlOtItor ..... e.... 
..... lIiIIUI ...... a.. ....... 

o.I, 1df IN st.I. UU TIIlI rUl , _m·un 

How often are you 
underdressed? 

At Lady Chatterley" Intlmale Apparel we 
believe a woman .hould alway. be 
underdretled. 

Our collection ha. every kind of 
underdrel.inS- lOft &t .imple cotton., 
elegant lounseMar, .Ieek ailk •. 

High fafhlon cotton Imports art Z5" off 
. from now liII Chrlatm ••• 

~([dp 'Lltdtler/ep's 
1" ....... ApponI 

Old Capitol Center 
Don't let underdnMed 

without herl 

liMy favorite bookstore in tht 
world is Prairie Lights, and I've 
known them since they wert 
pup . Now it's newer and 
bigger but just as c1umning . . 
Don't ~t the temporary new 
Frontier facwie fool you; 
there', warmth & beauty 
in ide. rake it from the &abe & 
buy Prairie Lights, not jult thia 
Chr;,tmIu, but "lwq •. " 

Calendars. Literature. Cookbook I • Poetry 
Cartoons. Biography and most of all, 

the largest, mOlt charming 
CHILDREN'S SECTION in Iowa! 

Watch for theM upcomingluthor .Igmng.: 

December 17: Dan Gable &t Steve Holland 
Dates to be announced: Steven Wright &t MIX Collin 

prairie lights books 
Mon. - Fri. 9 to 8, Sat. 9 to S, Sun. 9 to 4 15 S. Dubuque 

On oW Dubuque Streit, nut to Mick~", with ,,11 th' 
fine r"hlurllnft, record ,tor", Mott', Dru, lInd mor,t 
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Funding requests 
to be considered 
By Kirk Brown 
Stall Writer 

In January, the Iowa 
Legislature will begin deciding 
how to allocate scarce state funds, 
and chances appear slim that the 
VI will receive all of the dollars it 
is requesti~g . 

"The situation does not look 0p
timistic," VI President James 0.' 
Freedman said Thursday, referr
ing to the l.1I obtaining its funding 
requests. He added that the U1 
hopes for ' allocations will be 
closely Ii nked to "how pressed the 
legislature is for revenues." 

The latest reports from Des 
Moines are hOt promising. In re
cent weeks, state officials have 
predicted stale revenues could fall 
$100 million short of previously ex
pected levels. 

Although Freedman recognizes 
the fiscal problems legislators 
face in the upcoming session, he 
steadfastly maintains the U1 re
quests a re justified. 

"The requests for funding we 
have made are essential," Freed
man said "To maintain the 
qnality of the institution, these 
needs must be met." 

Meanwhile, state legislators, 
while professing a concern for 
continued educational quality at 
the VI, are not making any 
promises. 

Rep. Michael Connol1y, D
Dubuque , who serves on the 
Educational Appropriations Sub
committee, said Sunday, "The 
legislature will do what it can, but 
I would not expect any great 
things to ha ppen. " 

Rep. Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa 
City, also urged the UI to be 
patient in its quest for funding. 

"IT APPEARS the state budget 
has some real problems," 
.Doderer said. "We may have to 
cut $50 million to $100 million from 
the budget. but it certainly won't 
be from education." 

Although Doderer is confident 
sta te support to the UI will not be 
cut, she was unable to give 
assurances that It will be In
creased. 

"I would like to be able to make 
some magic and get all of the 
funding they (UI officials) want," 
she said. "But I don't have the 
ability to do that." 

However, Doderer did say she 
believed many of the UI requests 
for funding will be approved even
tually, "Next year if not this 
year." 

"I only hope postponing some of 
these requests will not downgrade 
quality In one year," sbe said. 

Many UI officials, however, 
claim their needs for funding are 
extremely urgent . 

According to Freedman and the 
state Board of Regents, the most 
pressing of these urgent needs is 
raising the sagging salaries of the 
faculty through a scheduled 6.&
percent salary increase and the 
funding of the long-sought-after 
faculty vitality fund . 

Last year, due to the state's 
slulgish economy, state employee 
salaries were frozen. The 
lelislature has tentatively 
scheduled a 6.6-percent Increase 
in salaries for this year, but ac
cording to one UI faculty member 
this increase won't be enoulh. 

"Because of the salary freeze 
last year, the 6.S-percent increase 
wil1 be spread over two years," 
explained Don Carlston, vice 
preSident of the UI Facu Ity 
Senate. 

But Carlston pointed out that in
nation during the same two-year 
period has exceeded 6.6 percent. 
"So in real terms the faculty's 
salaries continue to go down." 

TO REVERSE 11I1S process the 
UI is hoping the vitality fund, 
which would make faculty salaries 
more competitive nationally, will 
finally be approved this year. 

"The faculty is becoming very 
discouraged about the salary 
situation," Carlston said . 
"Failure of the vitality fund to be 
passed soon could have serious 
consequences in terms of faculty 
leaving." 

The legislature has twice 
refused to allocate the $9.5 million 
the UI has requested for the 
vitality fund. However, a new ap
proach being employed by the 
regents has led U1 officials to ex
press cautious confidence that 
1984 is the year the vitality fund 
will become a reality. 

. The new approach that has led to 
this confidence was the regents' 
decision to finance the vitality 
fund throulh a sizeable portion of 
the revenue gained from a 17· 
percent tuition increase approved 
in October. 

Faculty Senate President Peg 
Burke said, "I am optimistic the 
legislature will sur~ly realize the 
effects of the freeze and rever· 
sions of the past few years and will 
decide to allow the regents to use 
this money to finance the vitality 
fund." 
R~gents President S.J. Brow· 

nlee is also cbnfident the 
legislature will approve of the 
fund . "That is my hope and expec
tation," he said. 

Connolly said he views the 
board's decision to hike tuition "as 
a step in the right direction." 

Freedman also said the UI's re
quest for $1.46 million "to initiate 
a five-year program to slowly add 
stability to the College of 
Medicine" was essential. 

Calling the Medical college "as 
fine as any in a public university," 
Freedman said without the ad
ditional funding "hs fine ex
cellence of quality could be at 
risk. " 

Freedman said the UI is also re
questing funds for a $1.64 rnillion 
"keeping-pace-with-technology
fund ," as well as capital ap· 
propriations to purchase equip
ment for the new UI communica
tions facility, slated to open next 
summer. 

Anti-nuclear carolers' 
Sing for holiday cr~wd 
By Jeff Eichenbaum 
S,.t1Wrller 

A group of people gather to sing 
Christmas carols. The leader blows a 
pilchpipe, sounding the key, and a uni
que version or "Silent Night" begins. 

"Silent world/ After the bomb/ All is 
cold/I want Mom." 

Friday night, a IrouP of about 3S ~ 
pie - calling themselves Artists for 
Nuclear Disarmament - lathered at 
the Blackhawk Mini-Park to sing anti
nuclear Christmas carols. And while 
the music was traditional and familiar, 
the words were not. 

"Violent nilht/Cry as I might/One · 
bright nash/Ended my sight." 

The group was comprised mostly of 
U1 students ll1ajorlng in art, dance, 
theatre, music and wrilinl. Several 
children from the Helen Caldlcoll 
Community School were also in atten-
dance. . 

A statement of the group's premise 
written by member Catherine Cour· 
tenaye, read: " Iowa City, artist. 
possess a unique resource not yet tlp
ped ... We have the creative means to 
Increase public awareness of the 
madness of the nuclear arms 
race ... We can tum 'Hell no, we won't 
glow' rhetorlc Into concretely effective 
action ... By ;olnlng corlvlctlon with 
imagination, as In a public perlo ... 
mlllce, we can ald the larger antl· 
nuclear organizatiOllB In a unique and 
direct way." 

One of the groups organizers, Steve 
McGuire, said, "We used Chrlstffil. 
songs bee. use we want another 
Chrlstmu We wanted It to hit home." 

with life and death each day/Hey I " 

11IE GROUP WENT from the rninl
park to the crowded Old Capitol Center 
mall. 

People paused from their shopping 
and watched the Iroup. Onlookers 
seemed to enjoy the music and many 
clapped when the song W8!J finished. 
"Some people rnilh~ have been offen
ded but I don 't rnind it - they have 
some good singers," Michaelson said. 

The IfOUP then left the center of the 
mall and walked and sang on both mall 
levels before they were asked to leave. 

A mall security RUard, Chuck Cady, 
said "three· or four people com
plained," so he asked the group to 
leave the mall. "If it makes people un· 
easy, I'm suppoaed to refrain them 
from singing. / . 

"I can understand where they're 
coming from," he said. "Nuclear war 
is something to be uneasy about." 

An employee of a mall stote, who 
wished to remain anonymous, said she 
did not like the music because she felt 
It was "kind of tacky. You sbouldn't 
use Christmas songs for political 
reasons. " 

McGuire said after tbe Iroup 
finished sinRine, they went to the Jef
ferson Building to d11C111S the event. 
"EVerybody was pleased with the ac
tivity - pleased that they "ad done 
IOmethin(" (to mow their feelings 
about taaclear weapons). 

"We like to Itt up IituatiOlll Uke this, 
to brine people totetller .... " 

McGuire said the group win continue 
to hold events to get their anti-nuclear 
point acrosl. "We bope to get more 
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Cambus coordinator decries 
hospital driveway blockage 
By Jill Nieman 
Staff Wfiter 

The UI Parking and Transportation Committee is 
considering ways to ease congestion at the main en
trance to VI Hospitals caused by cars parked in the 
circular driveway which obstruct a Cambus route. 

Cambus Coordinator Dave Ricketts appeared 
before the committee and presented a "Cambus up
date," including a week-long survey conducted on 
the PentC\l:rest bus route. 

Each time the bus pulled up to the hospital stop, 
the number of cars parked In the driveway was coun
ted. Ricketts said the survey results showed conges
tion to be the heaviest from about 7 a.m. to 8:30 
a.m., during the noon hour, and from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
"We assume these are people pickinl up employees 
from work, because these times coincide with work 
hours. 

"There was always at least one car and as many 
as six," Ricketts said. "Nine (cars) at one Urne was 
the peak." 

He said as many as 10 cars could be parted in the 
driveway without interfering with the Cambusei, 
but if a car is parked on the opposite side. or the cars 
are spread out, the buses have trouble getting 
througb. 

Ricketts said this situation could cause damage to 
buses, stress on the drivers and delays In bus 
schedules. 

"There is no place for the Pentacrest route to piclt 
up time," he said. " ... this affects the riders." 

RICKETTS SUGGESTED hiring someone to 
direct the cars In the circle. 

Committee member WlIliam Tynan, UI director of 
security and parkinl services, said this method was 
tried In the past. "Cars were even ticketed, but it 
didn't work. It's more of a physical problem." 

Tynan suggested widening the area to accom
modate both buses and cars. Committee member 
Michael J. Finnegan, UI asssociate business 
manager, and Ricketts alfeed to look into CQ8ts for 
such a project before the next meeting . 

BJ Records-11lousands of Gift Ideas , 

For Under '10 
Complete IP and Cassette Selection To Please All Music Tastes 

Christmas Music and Gift Certificates Available 

5.97 5.97 
Atlantic Atlantic Warner Brothers Columbia 

CULTURE CLUB 
COLOUR BY NUMBER 

""'--~ ... -C~OI''''''''' '''''I''''''''''''' ....... 

Columbia 

On Sale, LP Of. Cassette, thm Dec. 18 
ABC * 

Mercury 

Polydor 

Columbia 

IRENECARA 

Geffen 

NIGHT RANGER 
MIDNIGHT MADNESS 

1nckIdeI: (YOU CAN STU) ROCK IN AMERlCAJ 
AUMOUAS IN ~ AlRlTOUCH Of: MADHESS 

M.CA 

AOAMANT 
&'TRIP 

Columbia Columbia 

THE SUBURBS 
LOVET~ELAW 

M.CA 

61h S. Dubuque 338-8251 
"Iowa C1ty'1 Better Record Store" 

Warner Brothen 

HOURS: 
M-Th 1()'9, fd. 10-7 
Sat.l().6, Sun. 12-5 
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Institute expands city effiCiency : 
solutions are "rather Imminent," ~1. 

Did you get a postcard saying someone had or· 
dered a finals week Survival Kit for you? Did you 
forget to pick it up Friday? 

By Steve Sanda 
Staff Writer 

professionals and four part-time 
graduate students, is well-known to the 
cities it serves. 

Ring&eDberg for his work in settilllJ 
goa Is for the council. Ringgenberg pointed oot. 0~ --~" WEIJ., THL.4i IS I4NJB lAST CHANt! 

"My feeling is in most organizations 4.-. & 1: 

, I 

The UI Institute of Public Affairs 
stepped between the Iowa City Council 
and Johnson Counly Board of Super
visors last week to help hash out 
dilemmas and goals of each govern
ment body. 

"WE STARTED this first with Iowa 
City five years ago, and now we're <!o
ing It with about 15 to 20 communities 
around the state," Ringgenberg said. 

Councilor John McDonald said, " I 
think Clayton does an exceptional Job 
by giving the opportunity to sit down 
and define some of our goals and what 
we hope to accomplish. AI 0 It's an op
portunity to really have a good ex
change among the members and 
Clayton tries to promote this." 

employees are on the verge of solving ".~: --;. 
problems, but they don't have the in- ~'"I'G-. JI~" 
centive to do that," he said. ~ ,.~:~/ ~ *> Come to the Alumni Center just north 

'n. 4,ET 1'1I1~ 4""ntS 
I ~ • • 

BY Emily Hltchl, 
SII" Wrlter 

Such mediation is just a small sam
ple of the work the Institute, part of the 
VI Division of Continuing Education, 
carries on for Iowa's municipalities. 

Clayton Ringgenberg, director of the 
institute, said one of the institute's 
main functions is to help Iowa city and 
county governments set goals for the 
upcoming year. 

He compared his approach to that of 
Hayden Fry and the Iowa Hawkeye's 
football team. 

"Hayden does this. He sets goals (or 
the team and for individuals on the 
team. We try to do the same thing in 
government," he said. 

The institute may be obscure to 
many UI students. but the staff of six 

In addition to goal setting, the in
stitute provides training sessions Cor 
community leaders, distributes 
pamphlets describing the jobs of 
mayor and councilors, carries on 
research for municipalities and state 
agencies and publishes a series of 
pamphlets on Iowa government. 

Ringgenberg said information about 
the services of the institute is sent out, 
but most of the institute's business 
comes from personal contact with 
municipal officials. He said about 80 
city managers ar~ aware of the ser
vices and he added, "The doors of the 
state officials are open to us, they 
know who we are." 

Two Iowa City councilors praised 

Councilor Kate Dickson reiterated 
McDonald's feelings. "I think goal 
setting is always beneficial, bul I think 
the way he (Ringgenberg) does it In
volves every council member. It isn'l 
just a few people sitting down and say
ing, 'This Is what we want to do.' " 

ONE APl'ROACH Ringgenberg has 
been using with city and county 
governments to achieve success is 
setting up "quality circles," The direc
tor said this unique approach involves 
leaders identifying the causes of com
munity problems in a brainstorming 
session. 

Arter the causes are nalled down, the 

Tbe institute provides this Incentive ,~ '"lor. 0., of the Museum of Art this week 
by training people to lead the discu - r ~~..,.. ~.\",\S() .... t!l.. (December 12 16) .between km. and 
slons and work with the group, he ad- .... ~ ~'~ V' 
ded, ~~.#~o., 6).. 5 p.m. After that, It's too latel 

According to the 1982-33 institute ~ 
report, the institute used this quality .... -;:::=:::=:;:::;;:;=:==~~==:p:::::::::=::::==f===r .' 
circle approach with six communitie : Designers of travel unlimited 
Fort Madison, Muscatine, Oskaloosa, 
Winterset, Creston and Ames. In addi- present 
tlon the institute held 12 goal-selting DAYTONA BEACH 
sessions with city and county govern-
ments. At 

With all this community work, the in-

, f 
I ' I 

! I i 
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stitute must set priorities of its own - University of Iowa-Iowa City 
but Ringgenberg said he leaves about 
15 percent of the Institute's schedule March 16-23 $219.00 
open for unexpected busine . 
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Tbe institute sta rted in 1949 and 
Ringgenberg has been director since 
1973. • 7 1I111Its AcClMMlti •• I' Sign-up January 1 st. Receive a 

It ~fr I H ,.... kitchenette & guaranteed l 
I 1 

Disorderly condLJct charges filed 
Ie .. • " ocean-SIde room. 

• WllcI. Pirty 
• s,.cIal PellUM PIrtiIs 
• btlr1ll ...... Disc •• 
1'Icb". 

Mak. your R.s.rvations 
Nowl 

Oeposit-S50. Make checks 
payable to: Designers of Travel, 
UnlimIted FINAL PAYMENT 
DUE 30 Day. prior to 
departure. 
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By Patricia Reuter 
Staff Writer 

VI Campus Security a rrested six 
men in connection with a disturbance 
al Currier Residence Hall early Sun
day morning. 

Charged with public intoxication and 
disorderly conduct were Michael R. 
Conner, N227 Currier; Daniel David 
Douglas, S302 Daum Residence Hall; 
David Nelson, N225 Currier; Todd Ser
bousek , N228 Currier, and Scott 
Carlson, N219 Currier. 

Mark Allan Grassfield of Anamosa, 
Iowa, was charged with public intox
ication, disorderly conduct and inter
ference wi th official acts. 

According to campus security 
reports, the students were warned by 
officers to keep the noise down at a 
party at 2:43 a.m., after officers 
received complaints from other dorm 
residents. The six men were arrested 
at 4:30 a.m., after another complaint 
was called in by Assistant Hall Coor
dinator Cynthia Cseri. 

Charged: John D. Kirby of Coralville 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Organized 
labor this weekend opened a massive 
drive to map plans to help former Vice 
President Walt r Mondale in Ibwa's 
first-in-lhe-nation c~ucuses . 

Police beat 
was charged by Iowa City Police with 
failure to maintain assured clear distance 
Thursday, when the car he was driving 
struck a car on Mormon Trek Road bet
ween MacBride and Bartell Roads. 

Kirby struck the back of a car driven by 
Janet Helen Parrish, 2535 Bartelt Road, 
and waa then struck by • car driven by 
Janet K. James, 2036 Ninth SI. 

Kirby's car received damage estimated 
at $850. Damage to Parrish's car was es
timated at $350. while damage to James' 
car was estimatad at $650. 

Charged: Bill Keister, 2643 Westwlnds 
Drive, was arrested and charged by Iowa 
City Police Friday with public intoxication 
and filfh-degree criminal mischief for 
allegedly kicking In the front door at the 
residence of Kathryn Nowack. 2639 West
winds Drive. 

Chlrged: Matthew J. COlant. 702 20th 
Ave .. was charged by Iowa City Police FrI
day with simple assault resulting from a 
disturbance at Dooley's tavern , 18-20 S. 
Clinton 51 

Raport: Iowa City pOlice reported that 

Iowa labor leaders Saturday on a plan 
to pitch support for Mondale. 

THE PROJECl' call for union mem
bers to be contacted as many as seven 
limes - by phone, mail and on the shop 
floors - WIth a pilch for Mondale. 

Bradley A. Strottman, 851 Dearborn Sl. 
was treated at Mercy Hospital for minor 
knee, hand and head Injuries he suffered 
Friday, when the car he was driving SWer
ved out of control and hit a tree In the yard 
of Harold Moore, 1711 E. College 51. 

Charlled: Keith W. Stanfield of fowa City 
was charged by Iowa Clly Police Friday 
wilh failure to yield from 8 private drive 
onlo a public street when the car he was 
driVing collided with a car driven by Ver
non H. Coates, t33 Sunrise Village, on TaM 
Speedway and N. Dubuque Street. 

Damage 10 bolh cars was estimaled al 
more than $500. 

Accident: A collision between two car. 
at the intersection of Kirkwood Avenue 
and Gilbert Street resulled In approx
Imately 52.000 damage Friday. IoWI Clty 
police reported. 

A car driven by Julia A. Wagy of Iowa 
City collided w~h a car driven by Paul J. 
Means of Hot Springs, Ark. No charg8$ 
were filed In the Incident. 

Accident: Campus securtty reported 
Sunday that a cer driven by Devid Tatman, 
a Valley Ave., collided wtlh the UI Ronald 
McDonald van on Newton Road In front of 
the UI Psychiatric Hospital. 

According to police reports, Tatman lost 
control of hit car on·the Icy pavement as 

proce ," he said. " We'll try to g t as 
close to that as possible." 

Perkins said the labor movement I 
involved to the pre idential contest 
earlier than ever before In an all-out 
effort 10 defeat Pr ident Reagan next 
year. 

he drove around a curve In Iront of the 
hospital. Damage to both vehicles was es
timated at ~,OOO. No charges _e flied 
against Tatman. 

Charged: Timothy John Henry. 24 E. 
Court St. , was arrested and charged with 
filth-degree theft by campus security Fri
day lor allegedly trying to sell books, 
which had been reported stolen, to the Un
Ion Bookstore. 

The books, valued at $70. were In I 
backpack that was reported stolen by Lisa 
Howard, 505 E. Burllnglon SI. 

OMicers searched Henry's residence 
and round Howard's backpack. 

Th.ft: A Sony tape deck and 20 tapes, 
valued at $230, were reported stolen from 
Van Allen Hall Friday, according 10 
campus security. The IheM reportedly took 
place between Dec. 2 and Dec. 12-

Th.lI: Campus aecurHy reported Ihal I 
Motorola "Motam," valued II 5180 wu 
stoten from a truck parked in front olttle 
Cambu. garage, 603 S. M d son St., on 
Thursday Of Friday. 

Theil: CIrollne Moel .... 523 N. Unn St .. 
reported to campus MCurrty S.turdlY that 
her wallet and cash, w th a combined value 
of $140, were stolen from lhe woman'. 
locker room .t tha UI Recreation CInt • . 

, 

• hll-n. Stall 11._ il 
Dayl" 
• o,ttoul SlM TIIR 
• 1Iri .. uk c._Irati. 

For mora Information call Mary Cunningham, 
or ColI"n Allard 353-2318 
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While Hillis said 
,dents are opening 
c()mm()date conf 
Philip Young, Fai rf 
said he is aware of 
Fairfield" about th AFSCME, the American Federation 

of State, County and Municipal Em
ployees , held an organizational 
meeting Sunday to chart some of its 
political strategy for the caucuses, set 
[or Feb. 20. 

Don McKee, president of AFSCME 
Council 61 in Iowa, said the meeting 
was part of an effort launched Satur
day by the AFL-CIO, whose members 
vowed to contact 150,000 labor union 
members and former members to 
Iowa to eek support for Mondale. 

McKee aid the 80 people attending 
AFSCME's Sunday meeUng in Des 
Moine pledged their full upport for 
Mondale. 

"There eemed to be no di en 10n 
and that was something new and 
refreshing," said McKee , whose 
AFSCME council represents 24,000 
Iowa workers. 

The AFL-CIO claims more than 
100,000 members in Iowa. Of those, 
53,000 belong to the Iowa Federation of 
labor, 44,000 to the United Auto 
Workers and about 11,000 to building 
trad and construcllon unions. 

Group 
,~§g§ I ) I holida 

Jerry Perkins. the AFlrCIO's top 
political operative, worked with 200 

"Our goal is to have 100 percent of 
our member participate in the caucu 

Even if labor Is ucce ful in turning 
out only a fraction of Its m mbers, it 
will have an impact on the caucu 
That's because politicians estimate 
that only 100,000 to 1~,,(Ql.lle1llQj:W.L-~~""
will pa rtlcipate in the proceedings. 

Daily Iowan Classifieds bring fast results. 
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MIU prepares for 
collective meditation 
By Emily Hltchle 
StalfWrlter 

This holiday season, look forward to 
"a first taste of utOPia," as 7,000 ad
vanced transcendental meditators 
gather at Maharishi International Un
iversity in Fairfield, Iowa to "purify 
world consciousness and create a wave 
of coherence of global magni tude." 

Maharishi Mahesh Yogi and MIU 
have invited leaders from "all the 
countries in the world" to attend the 
large scale meditation event Dec. 17 to 
Jan.6. 

The three-week conference centers 
on mass meetings of the 7,000 partici
pants "practicing a very simple men
tal technique," as Richard Schneider, 
MlU administrative board member, 
described it. 

"Transcendental meditation makes 
people aware of the fundamental force 
behind all of creation. When large 
numbers of people meditate together it 
changes the electro-magnetic field 
around them," Schneider said. 

Dr . David Orme-Johnson, co
director of the doctoral progam of 
neuroscience at MlU, said that 30 dif
ferent studies have demonstrated that 
quality of life improves when the 
square root of 1 percent of a population 
practices advanced, sidha meditation. 

THE SQUARE ROOT of) percent of 
the world population today ~is 7,000 and 
although information is nqt available 
concerning which world leaders have 
accepted the school's invitation to join 
in "this atmosphere of coherence and 
harmony," Schneider said, "We have a 
pretty good idea we'll meet the total 
number." 

The Iowa City Transcendental 
Meditation group plans to send 60 pe0-
ple, "mostly students, start and faculty 
01 the University of lQ",a," said 

Not only did some Fairfield 
businesses have trouble making out-of
town calls, because long distance trunk 
lines were being tied up with MlU's 
conference arrangements, but out-of
town callers had problems getting 
through as well, Young said. 

"BECAUSE OF the sudden influx of 
people, many industries a re experienc
ing difficulties with their long-distance 
phone calls," Young said. 

Additional trunk lines will be put in 
today, Young said, an improvement 
previously planned by United 
Telephone, but moved up to accom
modate MlU's increased needs. 

Despite some ' residents' concern 
about how the town of 10,000 wiU ac
commodate an additional 7,000 
visitors, Young is confident that "the 
clty's utilities can bandle the situa
tion. " 

Instead of suffering from complica
tions due to the conference, MIU 
predicts that not only Fairfield resi
dents, but people all over the world, 
will experience "a wave of harmony 
and happiness." 

Orme-Johnson plans to study a range 
of data to determine the global results 
of the conference. Using mostly public 
information sources, Onne.Johnson 
will look at economical, physiolOgical, 
psychological, sociological and 
ecological effects. 

With expectations of an "overall pat
tern of improvement," in quality of 
life, Orme-Johnson will look at 
statistics for automobile accidents, 
suicides. divorce, crimes and hospital 
admissions. 

Orme-Johnson will also look at data 
collected by short-wave radio 
operators who will conduct a world
wide survey of quali ty of life. 

~
~~~) Cathleen Hillis, chairwof!llln of tbe group. 

Hillis said the event h received 
c ' such an overwhelming res~e from 

medita tors around the coun~y that 
participants are limited to thOse who 

ECONOMIC REPORTS will also be 
studied, both on the level of employee 
productivity and the major stock 
market trends around the world. With 
plans to closely follow tbe stock 
markets in New York, Zurich, Tokyo, 
Sydney, London, and Amsterdam, 
Orme-Johnson predicts "a healthy 
world-wide move in all markets ." 

have reacbed the sidba leVel, or who 
have only two weeks left in tpe Center 

I' for InVIncibility Course, which teaches 
sid hi meditation and flying tee ' . ques. , 

Because of the wide-spread re ponse 
to the event, MJU is making ar ange
ments for 300 mobile homes n tWhiCh 
participants may stay. 

While Hillis said that Fairfiel resi
dents are opening their homes 0 ac
commodate conference o-;e flow , 
Philip Young, Fairfield city councilor, 
said be is aware of "mixed fel¥ings in 
Fairfield" about the event. 

By fQllowing'the 1ij!1I¥S media, he an
ticlpAtes seeing "a reduction in inter
national conflicts ." Because the 
Christmas season often brings short
lived peace, Orme-Johnson said his 
researchers will compare this holiday 
season with past years. 

Asked about the anticipated results, 
Maharishi said, "Anything that is good 
will grow. Anything that is not good 
will vanish, as da rkness disappears 
with the first ray of light." 

~~I Groups h pe to reduce 
~ 1' 1 holiday drinking deaths 

DES . MOINES (UP]) - In prepara
lion for the upcoming holidays, two 
Iowa organizations have issued recom
mendations for party bosts, warni~ of 
the dangers of allowing drinking gu~sts 
to drive themselves home. 

"It's no secret that accident rates.in
crease during the holiday season," said 
Doug Woolf of the Iowa AAA M r 
Club . "Statistics have shown th t 

I I many traffic fatalities and injuri s 
result becau e of the ca relessness f 
Intoxicated driver . 

"We realize it is difficult to den 
I' friends or guests that additional drinkl 

but it may be the best gift you can give 
for the holiday a on. You may ver~ 
well be giving them the gift onife." 

The Preferred Risk Mutu~1 In
Surance Co . warned that al~ohol
related death thal result in a '1lajor ' 

injury or death also may be regarded 
as a felony . Even for a first offense, 
drunk drivers in Iowa could end up in 
jail and have their licenses suspended . 

AAA has initiated a "First a Friend 
- Then a Host" program, suggesting a 
number of tips for holiday hosts, such 
as offering non-alcoholic beverages as 
well as mixed drinks for guests , and 
featuring activities such as dancing 
and games instead 'of having guests 
congregate around the bar. 

The AAA also recommended hosts 
avoid using a carbonated base in pa rty 
punch because alcohol is absorbed by 
the body much quicker when combined 
with a carbonated mix. 

To assure all the guests have time to 
collect themselves before they leave, 
AAA officia Is suggest closing the bar 
an hour or so before the party ends. 

By MIllie Kehrll 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Being able to see things differently, according 
to veteran journalist Patrick Lackey, is one of the 
main ingredients for making a columnist. 

Lackey, author of a semi-weekly column in The 
Des Moines Register, traces his own different 
outlook on life back to his sophomore year in high 
school, and the "underdog mentality" that 
prevailed through his adolescent years. 

"I was one of these people wbo developed 
physically really late," said the lean, 40-year-old 
columnist. "My greatest ambition as a sophomore 
was to be 5 feet 2 inches like my girlfriend. I was 4 
feet 11 incbes." 

Seeing things from a different perspective, says 
Lackey, makes the columns more appealing to the 
readers. "You have to be original," said Lackey, 
"and since a humor columnist's job is to fill the 
show-biz niche of a newspaper, you have to enter
tain. " 

For Lackey, anything that either makes him 
laugh or gets him mad is fair game for column 
material. 

"I write about whatever I react to strongly," 
Lackey said from behind his dark, full beard and 
gold wire-rimmed glasses. "If something strikes 
me as ridiculous or as a cause for rage I'll write 
about it. If a subject can do both, it is ideal." 

LACKEY CLAIMS he really did not even know 
what a columnist was wben he declared jour
nalism as his major after switching from 
chemistry to music to math to English, attending 
four universities, playing the drums in a rock 'n' 
roll band and serving in the Army. 

"I finally decided on journalism," said Lackey, 
"because it's a way to write and receive a 
paycheck." 

Nine years of experience as a reporter for the 
Wichita Beacon, Des Moines Tribune (now both 
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Patrick Lackey and hi. dog Nall. 

defunct) and The Des Moines Register left Lackey 
fed up with routine newswriting and harboring a 
rea! disdaIn toward editors. 

"When you're under an editor, you can't 
become any better than that editor," said Lackey, 
who decided to set his sights on becoming a colum
nist. "As a columnist you can be as good as you 
can be because you 're edited the least. If you sUnk 
as a columnist It's your own fault. .. 

Despite the hatred he professes toward editors, 
Lackey himself is now his own editor. 

"U you're yoar owa editor, you doII't have to pat 
up with otber editon," uplained Lackey wIlD 
beads the staff of the Spectator, I tabloid 
published four times a year aDd distributed to 
lU,OOO VI paralts and alumni. 

Before moving to Jowa City, Lackey MY' be of
leD felt like a radical who sbouJd c:onstaaUy look 
over his sboulder to see if be "as beiDI followed. 

"1'bere are a lot 01 illteresting people ill Iowa 
City," be said with a grin that makes hil top lip 
disappear beneath bIs untrimmed moustacbe. 
"Here I feel like I belon« to the hard-core middle 
class." 

AS A OOLUMNISI', Lackey admits to often ap
proaching his typewriter from behind I comic 
facade. "You can say more outrageous thinp in I 
bumor column than a IJerious one," commented 
Lackey, wbo sees humor as a tool with wlllcb pe0-
ples' opinions may be gradually swayed. "Your 
point gets across," he continued, "but at tbe same 
time any anger people might leel is laUlbed 
away." 

According to Lackey, fonner Des Moines 
Register columnist Donald Kiul has had the 
greatest influence on his writing. "Kaul shaped 
my opinion of wbat a columnist could do," Lackey 
said . 

A yea r in Vietnam also lefllts mark on Lackey's 
efforts al a journalist. " It was there 1 first saw 
how wrong and how stupid my government could 
be. I'd never thought about tha t much before." 

Although he often confronts serious I sues In his 
writings, Lackey said he claims hls main goal as a 
columnist now is to make Nalls, his It-pound fox
hound with a curly tall, the most famous dog In 
Iowa. 

ApparenUy his errorts are succeeding. "My wHe 
and I wUl take the dog running and someone will 
stop us and ask, 'Is that Nalls?' 

"Nalls," he concluded, " is more famous than I 
am - and probably better looking. too." 

Super Santa's skydiving lands him in hospital 
SIOUX CITY, Iowa (UP]) - Maybe 

Santa should have stuck with his rein
deer. 

Instead, one courageous Santa at
tempted a daring entrance into the In
dian Hills Shopping Center. 

Santa, alias Sandy GriUet, 30, Sioux 
City, parachuted into the mail's park
ing lot Saturday. He landed a little har
der than expected, breaking a wrist 

and an ankle. 
A crowd of 300 children and their 

parents looked on in dismay as the 
wounded elf was taken by ambulance 
to a hos pi tal. 

His mother , Mary Grillet of 
Sergeant Bluff, said her son was a vic
tim of his love for children. 

"The reason he landed like he did 

was because he was dress~ in a Santa 
Claus hat and beard," she said. "The 
hat and beard were blowing away and 
he was trying to retrieve them so he 
wouldn 't disappoint the children. But 
he lost control In the process." 

Two other skydivers, wea ring red 
suits and billed as Santa's helpers, ac
companied Grillet to the parking lot 

far CHRISTMAS GIFTING 
POINSmlA PLANTS 

from $2.98 & up 

Oriental Pottery 
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landing Ite, but neither was injured. 
Later, another Santa Claus returned to 
the hopping cellter to gr I children. 

Grillet, who manag th Runway 
Lounge at the Sioux City MuniCIpa l 
AI rport, Is a veteran skydiver and 
pilot, hi mother said. He was In good 
condition Sunday at SI. Luke 's 
Regional Medical Center. 
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Israel won't assure PLO safety 
United Preas International 

Lebanese troops battled Moslem 
rebels Sunday in the mountains .east of 
Beirut and In the capital's southern 
suburbs near the U.S. Marine base, but 
the American peacekeepers stayed out 
of the fighting. 

A pa ratrooper In the French con
tingent of the multinational peacekeep
ing force shot out the windows of a car 
whose occupants stopped outside the 
French compound and refused to move 
away. There were no casualties. 

In Tripoli , 42 miles north of Beirut, 
no new fighting was reported between 
guerrillas loyal to Yasser Arafat and 
Syrian-backed rebels seeking to end his 
leadership of the Palestine Liberation 
Organization. 

But Israel cast doubt over plans for 
the evacuation of Arafat and his 4,000 
loyalists by refusing to give public 
guarantees its navy would refrain 
from attacking the five Greek vessels 
chartered for the sealift later this 
week. 

Israeli gunboats shelled Palestinian 
poSitions in Tripoli Friday in retalia
tion for a bomb attack that killed five 
Israelis on a bus In Jerusalem three 
days earlier. 

IN TEL AVIV, the Israeli military 
command said an Israeli soldier was 
killed late Saturday by a roadside ex
plosion near the south Lebanese port of 
Sidon. 

In the past, Israel has retaliated for 
attacks against its troops in south 
Lebanon by launching air strikes 
against guerrilla targets. 

Lebanon's private Central News 
Agency said Israeli forces entered the 
Lebanese village of Kfar Milke outside 
Sidon after the explosion and opened 
fire on a crowd that attacked them 
wi th sticks and stones. 

The agency said five people were 
wounded and 10 others were arrested. 
But an Israeli military source in Tel 
Aviv, saying the troops fired in the air, 
denied anyone was hurt. 

In and around Beirut, fighting broke 

out for the second consecutlve day 
despite an agreement reached Friday 
by representatives of Lebanon's warr
ing factions to work to strengthen their 
fragile Sept. 26 cease-fire. 

State-run Beirut RadiO said 
Lebanese troops at the Shouf mountain 
town of Souk EI Gharb, which guards 
the approaches to Beirut 8 miles away, 
fought artillery battles with Druze 
Moslem militiamen. 

Also Sunday, Jordan - one of 
America's best friends in the Arab 
world - angrily denounced the U.S.
Israeli strategic cooperation agree
ment Sunday and called for Soviet par
ticipation In the search for Middle East 
peace. 

"THE TRUTH, however it is presen
ted, is that the United States and Israel 
form one side and we form the other," 
declared Prime Minister Mudar 
Bad ran. 

In Amman, Badran told the 75-
member National Consultative Coun
cil , an advisory body whose members 
are hand-picked by King Hussein, that 

Jordan cannot "trust the United States 
for long" as a result of the agreement 
with Israel. 

He demanded the abrogation of the 
Nov. 29 pact, reached during Israeli 
Prime Minister Yilzhak Shamir's re
cent vi it to Washington. The pact 
provides a framework for closer U.S.
Israeli political, economic and 
military ties. 

"We hOM the United States will go 
back on this alliance, which I firmly 
believe will have ramifications In all 
Arab countries, and the reaction 
towards it will be ha rd and strong," 
Badran said. 

Badran, whose government ha 
lla in ta I ned friendl y ties wi th 
Washington, warned U.S. officials 
against assuming Arab states will 
"protest and denounce the U.S.-Israeli 
strategic agreement and then fall 
silent. " 

Badran called for an Arab summit at 
which Arab leaders would stay "until 
they find solutions to all the (Middle 
East's) problems." 

Report: Bombing due to negligence 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The bomb

ing of Marine headquarters in Beirut 
last October can be largely blamed on 
bad judgment, poor training and an ab
sence of experts to evaluate In
telligence data , it was reported Sun
day. 

The New York Times reported the 
conclusions following an inquiry Into 
the Oct. 23 terrorist attack that killed 
240 American servicemen. 

The Ma rines appa rently un
derestimated the threat of a terrorist 

attack even though the U.S. Embassy 
had been destroyed six months earlier, 
killing 63 people, The Times reported. 

"Marine officers in Beirut and the 
admi rals and generals in the chain of 
command above them did not consider 
terrorism to be a primary threat even 
after the embassy bombing, and even 
though Beirut had been full oC 
terrorists for years," the newspaper 
said . 

In addition, The Times concluded the 
Marines were not adequately trained 
for the situation. 

"THE MARINES were not trained in 
how to combat terrorist attacks, a key 
reason the headquarters was protected 
only by a few physical barriers and 
sentries who were not allowed to carry 
loaded rifles ," The Times noted. 

There was a lack of trained analysts 
to evaluate military Intelligence infor
mation, according to The Times in
vestigation. 

"Marine intelligence officers were 
deluged with raw intelligence reports 
about terrorist threats, but were never 
provided with the expertise required to 

evaluate them." 
The Time Inquiry was conducted 

through four weeks of interviews with 
military commanders in the United 
States, Europe and Lebanon. 

The investigation coincides with one 
by a pecial defense department com
ml ion that hopes to complete Its 
report by Dec. 16. 

The new paper quoted Pentagon 
sourc as saying the government 
comm ion would report the Mann 
and theIr commanders were negligent 
about urity. 

Shultz renews pledge to Israel 
RABAT, Morocco (UPI) - Despite 

strong opposition received at his stops 
in A rab capitals, Secretary of State 
George Shultz Sunday pledged for the 
second time in two days that the United 
Sta tes will remain a strong ally of 
Israel. 

On Saturday, Tunisian officials were 
publicly critical of the newly 
strengthened relationship between the 
United States and Israel. The matter 
came up again Sunday in his 2~hour 
talks with King Hassan II, Shultz said. 

Asked if Hassan had expressed any 
enthusiasm or understanding for the 

U.S.-Israeli pattern of military and 
political cooperation, Shultz merely 
sald, "The talks were constructive and 
informative ... 

At a news conference at the U.S. 
Embassy, Shultz said the reason for 
the stronger relationship with Israel 
was the Soviet military buildup '" 
Syria . "We continue and expect to have 
a close relationship with Israel ," he 
said. 

But Shultz also emphasized that the 
heart of the Middle East problem is the 
Palestlnian issue, and he expre ed the 
hope that there would still be negotia
tions between Jordan and "legitimate" 

Palestinian leaders. 

However, Israel already ha rejec
ted President Reagan' plan for the 
Middle Ea t which suggested that Jor
dan, the militarily occupied West Bank 
and Gaza Strip become jOined In con
federation . 

WHILE IN North Africa, Shultz was 
informed that the Soviet chief of staff 
of armed force , Mar hall Nikolai 
Oga rkov, had been in Algeria within 
the past few days. 

Shultz had been cheduled to go to 
Algeria during th trip, bul th visit 

was canceled, accordin to U.S. of
ficial ,"becau of Algerian hedul
iog dIfficulties." 

The ~reLary of tate at a n con-
ference at the U.S Emba y fter hi 
meeting with oroccan olClcials 
again said the United States upport 
the evacuation C Palestinian 
gu rrillas £rom north Lebanon und r 
the U.N. flag. 

Shultz was scheduled to leave 
Morocco edrly today for Portugal, 
where U.S. official hope to 19o a new 
agreem nt lving the United tat 
continued u of Lajes IIr ba in the 
Azore . 

30,000 protest missile deployment 
United Press International 

More than 30,000 women 
demonstrated out ide a U.S. cruise 
missile base in Britain Sunday while 
anti-nuclear activists in West Ger
many prote ted for the third day out
side three U.S. military bases. 

Police used nightsticks to break up 
demonstrations in Frankfurt and 
arrested 83 people Sunday In both coun
tries. 

The European demonstrations 
marked the fourth anniversay of the 
Dec. 12, 1979, NATO decision to deploy 
108 Pershing-2 miSSiles and 4M cruise 
nuclear missiles to counter Soviet ss. 
20 mi i\ s aimed at western Europe. 

In one of Britain's biggest anti
nuclear protests this year, some 30,000 

women whooped in American Indian 
fashion, blew trumpets and danced out
side the U.S. Air Force cruise mi He 
base at Greenham Common. 

"Every hour throughout the day we 
will create a ound around Greenham, 
on the prinCiple of the walls of 
Jericho," a spokeswoman said, referr
ing to the Biblical story in which 
Joshua blew a trumpet and the walls of 
the ancient city fell down. 

The demonstrators al 0 trained 
mirrors on the facility "to turn the 
base inside out," she said. 

SOME DEMONSTRATORS tried to 
tear down a section of a fence sur
rounding the base. Eighteen of the 
women were arrested by soldiers as 
they crossed the broken fence, a 
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Ministry of Def n pokesman Slld. 
One police officer was hi t on the head 

and knocked unconscIous by a concrete 
pylon supporting th f nee, as the 
women tryed to t ar down the barner 
with bare hands. 

Another 31 women were arr ted by 
police outside the base, a police 
spokesman said. The ba e perimeter 
was calm Sunday night. But a 7,000-
strong poUce force around the ba e 
braced for more trouble today. 

Hundreds of women who had 
traveled to the ba In bu from all 
over England, Scotland and Wales 
Saturday camped during the night in 
freezing weath r. Some laid wreaths 
mourning the arrival of the crul e ml&
slles last month. Other planted tr 
as a symbol of new life. 
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In West Gumany, demon tratlons 
and blockad attempts continued for a 
third day at U.S. ba near Frankfurt, 
Stutlga rt and Mullang n, 35 mile ea 
oC tutlgart, although the groups were 
much smaller than Saturday 's 
prote ts. 

Twenty- ven people were arT ted 
to ral th three-day arr t total to 
500, police said. 

At Mullan n, polic arr sled v n 
people who tried to pull down I barbed 
wire fence around a bri ad arrTII 
depot and ~ others who blocked pohce 
v hlcles. 

About 100 people gath red at the 
depot unday compared to tht' ~,OOO 
who had demon trated turday. 
About 500 demon trated in Frankfurt 
and about 30 In tuUgart. 
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Former Vice President Walter Mondale scored Campaign '84's 
most strategic coup Saturday, capturing the "most electable" 
title from the eight Democratic presidential candidates by 
Interest groups representing women, blacks and labor. 

The most significant of these was the first-ever presidential 
endorsement of the National Organization for Women, the nation's 
most influential feminist group. In breaking non-partisan 
tradition, NOW President Judy Goldsmith said of the group's 32-6 
decision, "If Ronald Reagan were not in the White House - if it 
were, say, Gerald Ford - we would not be endorsing a candidate. 
Our priority for '84 is to beat Reagan." 

Officials said the 37 members of NOW's board of directors took 
into account each ca'¥lidate's views on women's issues, the status 
of women on each campaign staff and each candidate's 
"electability. " 

The NOW pledge was accompanied by an endorsement of 
Mondale Saturday by the Alabama Democratic Conference, whose 
black members decided, after listening to pitches from Mondale 
and fellow Democratic presidential candidates Jesse Jackson and 
Ernest Hollings earlier in the day, a compromise slate of Mondale 
for president and Jesse Jackson for vice president carried best 
chance for defeating Reagan. 

Saturday also marked the launching of a massive drive by labor 
on Mondale's behalf for the first-in-the-nation Iowa caucuses, a 
full two months before the currently scheduled caucus date of 

1 Feb. 28. At a meeting of 200 Iowa labor leaders in Des Moines, 
," organizers mapped elaborate plans to contact as many as 150,000 
l labor union members in Iowa to seek support for Monda Ie'. John 

Perkins, the AFL-CIO's top pol, said the labor movement is 
putting forth the intensive effort earlier than ever in a 
presidential campaign is its strong desire to help defeat Ronald 
Reagan. 

Combined with the earlier endorsements of the delegate-rich 
National Education Association and American Federation of 

_ Teachers, the added activism of interest groups representing 
'i labor, women and blacks provides formidable fodder to Mondale's 

coalition to remove Ronald Reagan from office. 

I ! 

But perhaps Mondale's early publicity and this very early flurry 
of endorsements will point to yet another technology flaw in the 
modern American political process , one similar to the concession 
of former President Jimmy Carter before all the voting boxes 
closed. 

Teresa Hunter 
Staff Writer 

Apartheid alarm 
In 1978, when the United Nations passed a mandatory arms 

embargo against South Africa, the alarm spawned by apartheid in 
Western minds slipped from impending threat to anomaly: 
Responsible governments had taken forthright retribution for the 
country's imperialist and racist aims . South African 
entreprenuers and diplomats panicked as they faced a choice 
between their barbarity and possible economic melee. All, and all 
in Africa, would be well. 

But for progressive followers of South African news tidbits, 
alarm still is in order. The Reagan administration's strategy of 
"constructive engagement" - and the blind spot it aims at U.S. 
corporations that violate t ade-policy lettering - translates as 
underspoken but undeniable support for the country's white 
minority government. 

And any current support for South Africa - moral, military or 
I economic - contributes to a Nazi-like expansion and repression. 
I ' Some background: In South Africa, the government divides 
. 'I citizens into three classes - blacks, whites and coloreds (mixed-

iJ race Afrikaans speakers) . Blacks do not vote, while eoloreds and 
~ blacks are denied a variety of public services . Although blacks 

have been allowed to work in the cities, they are forced to live in 
tiny, unrecognized "nations" miles from their jobs. While one of 
these nations, Bophutatswana, is hailed as an alluring tourist spot, 
much of the land in the others (Transkei, Venda and Ciskei) is 
without resources and agriculturally impotent. British journalist 
Gwynn Dyer describes Ciskei as little better than a refugee camp. 
Blacks outside these "nations" must carry proof of their race, 
black protesters face decisive pUl!ishment (including hanging) and 

, j , politically innocent gatherings of blacks are disrupted by riot 
I pollce. (Such an incident was the June assault on a black church in 

Soweto, in which tear gas, bricks and "arrests" were used to 
disperse the congregation.) In addition, the white minority tries to 

, I export its lawful yet lawless segregation to neighboring couritries. 
Nimibla already is under South African control; Angola and 
Mozambique have suffered its numerous ground and air attacks; 
the new government in Zimbabwe fends off its internal 
undermining ; Botswana, ~esetho and Swaziland all have received 
its military threats. 

How does a small coun~ry continue internal and external chaos, 
despite the supposed oPJlOsition of major and superpowers? One 
answer, found in the December Issue of Mother Jones magazine, is 
that the arms embargo is obsolete. U.S. corporations, including 
IBM, I'M' and others, still sell high-technology materials to South 
Africa through their subsidiaries in neutral countries. Some of 
these American "re-exports" comprise 75 percent of the com
puter sales in South Africa. While such exports by law are subject 
to Commmerce Department regulations, the rules have not been 
enforced in South Africa's case. And recently the Reagan ad
ministration eased curbs on exports to Pretoria's military and 
police, as long as the sales do "not contribute significantly" to 
security operations. Who is to determine what "Significantly" 
means? 

With nuclear, fiber optic and computer materials now flowing 
easily into South Africa, the country can reinforc;e and spread its 
twisted ethics wherever, then thank the Reagan administration. 

Because if Pretoria has the bomb, as suggested occasionally in 
unattributed magazine and newspaper quotations, it wu made 
with American parts. 

Doug Herold 
Editorial Page Editor 
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Refugees cope with hatred, hope 
By Ja ... Shuttleworth 
and Juan DelIO carlol 

COLOMONCAGVA, Mesa 
Grande, San Antonio, La Vir
tud: These are refugee 
camps near the border bet

ween EI Salvador and Honduras, dif
ficult to pronounce, but more and more 
familiar to those who follow the news 
from Central America. 

About 17,000 Salvadoran refugees 
live in Honduran territory, according 
to the United Nations High Com
missioner for Refugees. In each camp 
about 60 percent of the population are 
children under 10, and the rest are 
largely women or the elderly. 

Many have been been forced by EI 
Salvador's military to choose between 
the armed forces and their lives. This 
is true particularly in EI Salvador's 
countryside, where peasants are 
targeted by the armed forces in an ef
fort to eliminate base support for the 
armed opposition - the Federation 
Marti Liberation Front (FMLN). 

Shots often are fired before ques
tions are asked as the armed forces try 
to clear the countryside of possible 
"subversives. II 

This situation has terrorized the 
countryside, and peasants flee by the 
thousands. They walk miles at night, 
often with no shoes, carrying children 
- sometimes two at once - over 
rugged terrain, hiding during the day 
in the forest or in caves. They bring lit
tle food or clean water. And when they 
arrive at the refugee camps, they are 
exhausted, hungry, sick. 

SINCE 1980 the situation has wor
sened, and Honduras, a poor country 
with an economic system unable to 
assimilate a larger population - its 
own penny economy already unable to 
provide for its own popUlation - faces 
an increase of sick, malnourished, un

Guest 
opinion 
,pabies thrown in the air and used for 
target practice. Everyone had lost at 
least one family member. 

healthy people. The response of the STILL, the peasants, using their own 
Honduran government has been less industry and resourcefulness - along 
than charitable to the refugees because with the help of refugee camp workers 
of both economic conditions and and such international agencies as UN
political pressure from the army and HCR, CARE, CARlTAS, SHARE, the 
the U.S. State Department. Lutheran Church , the American 

Earlier this month , a refugee camp Friends Service Committee and CON
worker from Nebraska, who returned CERN - have organized Coloman
from Honduras last September, came cagua into a productive community . 
to Iowa City with a slide/tape presen- They wak~ up hours before dawn to 
tation on life in the Colomancagua gather water and firewood and to begin 
refugee camp that she put together in working in the garden. Everyone helps 
collaboration with the EI Salvador to make tortillas in the community 
Human Rights CommiSsion in Mexico kitchen. They cook bread in ovens they 
City. have built from the clay-rich soli . 

Expecting to see stricken, destitute Some sew and embroider, make or 
peoples before she entered the camp mend clothes and shoes and work on 
she was instead amazed and, in her . construction projects. Although they 
own words, is .. still marvelling" at the live mostly in tents, they have built 
spirit, the hope, the vitality of the centers for education, health and nutri-
refugees . tion. 

"They are believers in hope, dignity The education program is the most 
and democracy - and not just once enthusiastically attended refugee 
every four years, but daily ," she camp activity. There is a school for the 
reported. Every refugee had horror children and literacy programs for 
stories to tell : husbands dragged from adults who never had a chance to learn 
their fields, shot, their heads cut Qff; to read and write in EI Salvador. From 
entire villages massacred, ambushes, among the refugees that can read or 

Letters 

Honoring educators 
To the editor: 

Bill Sackter never did learn to read 
or tell time or dial a telephone. Bill 
was mentally retarded and worked as 
the proprietor of a student coffee shop 
and lounge. Yet, in his matchless style, 
Bill was an educator . 

Bill did not teach reading, writing or 
math, but he did teach the fundamental 
human values associated with a liberal 
arts education. Bill taught compassion, 
trust, respect, love, understanding, 
sympathy, humor, joy and honesty. He 
did not teach these values by lecturing, 
but by being Bill. 

The ill prepares students to work 
with mentally retarded people, but 
rarely does one think that a mentally 
retarded person can teach students. 
Allen Hogg reveals this prejudice in his 
opinion article (01, Nov. 28) about 
changing the name of North Hall to 
Sackter Hall. He implies that we 
cannot learn anything fr,om people who 
cannot read, from mentaJly retarded 
people. 

This prejudice expressed by Hogg is 
faced each day by mentally 
handicapped people. This prejudice 
limits their opportunity to have a full 
human experience. This prejudice 
allows people like Bill to live in 
institutions for decades as outcasts 
from society. 

Bill taught that it is possible for a 
mentally handicapped person to live 
free and have a full human experience. 
This is why Bill is a national symbol to 
the mentally handicapped. 

Bill taught that with love and 
understanding, a mentally 
handicapped pel'3Oll could obtain a life 
of meaning with all the joys and 
sadnesses that touch upon that 
experience. Bill's teaching extended 
beyond the students at the UI. Hi. 
teaching reached the Iowa City 
community and helped combat the 
stereotypes that the mentally 

handicapped continue to face. His 
teaching reached across the nation. He 
received numerous awards long before 
the two television mbvies skimmed the 
surface of his life and significance. 

Hogg suggests that to change the 
name of North Hall to Sackter Hall is 
to belittle the history of a building and 
the memory of those educators who 

write, teachers are selected. They at
tend workshops led by the refugee 
camp workers in educatlon, health and 
nutrition. They teach the olhers whal 
they have learned. 

In addition to the daily chores and 
programs, there is an abundance of 
cultural activity In the camp, best il
lustrated by the songs and instruments 
the refugee make out of cans, string 
and bits of wood . These include 
guitars, violins and Clutes. Recreation 
and religion also play Important roles 
in relieving the trauma they slm ex
perience after losses of family , friends 
and homes. 

DRA WINGS BY CHILDREN in the 
camp reveal the unbearable reality of 
their lives and pasts: one, a childish 
scrawl depicting a village being bom
bed by a ircraft, and another the POf
trayal of an ambush during a migra
tion to the Honduran border. People 
crawl over rugged land, fall in a 
stream and weep as hal! bush/hali 
human soldiers surround them. 

Even as the refugees build new hope, 
community and friendship in the camp, 
the ground shakes each day from 
bombs dropping four kilometers away, 
and helicopters loom on the horizon . 
There is da i1y harassment from the 
Honduran army, and the refugees are 
without freedom to leave the camp and 
visit friends and relatives in other 
camps. 

Worst of all, after three years of 
bullding a new psychological and 

came before Bill. Although Bill 's 
teaching style was very different than 
those who preceded him , a living 
memorial of Sackter Hall would 
reminp everyone that the ill not only 
develops technical skills, but teaches 
human values of trust, respect and 
compassion. Such a memorial would 
honor all the educators who came 

physical community, the Honduran 
government and the U.S. Emba y 
have d cided to relocate the camp 
de per In Ide Honduras, to clea r the 
area for military activities, to seal the 
border from further refugee arrival, 
to tum a society the refUiees built with 
hopes of peace Into a camp for Hon
duran soldiers. 

The refugees resist the plan. To 
them it means further repr sion, 
starting all over again and another 
step away from their ultimate goal of 
returning to El Salvador. 

In addition, the move Will be 
physically stressful. There will again 
be miles and miles of walking over 
mountains . Many can be expected to 
die because they still suffer from dis
ease and malnutrition. 

EL SALVADORAN refugee suIfer 
som thing hard to Imagine. They live 
in a hostile country, have lost family , 
friends and homes. And now they have 
to cope with the additional threat of 
relocation. 'MIey are considered sub
versives by their own as well as by the 
Honduran government. 

SUII, they wish to return to El 
Salvador, to lead normal lives, to see 
their children happy and healthy. 

Could that be too much to ask in Cen
tral America today? 

Jane Shuttleworth I. a UI graduat.student 
in dev.,opm.nt support communications, 
and Juan Carlos Oe'.o I, an un
dergraduat. In social work. 

before and will come after BUl, the 
educator who could not read. 

Lawr.nce R. Alkllng 
Iowa School of Social Work Research 
Center 

CHfansandfeedback 
To the editor: 

I should like to take this opportunity 
to express my appreciation to the 
guests on my locaJ cable program, 
"The Quiet Channel," which began 
Oct. 10 and will conclude Jan. 2 with 
three weeks of short film shows 
(Mondays at 7 p.m., Hawkeye 
Cable¥ision 28) . 

My thanks to Ellis Hawley. Graham 
Tobin, Karin Ohrn, Charles Hale, 
Robert Leutner, Dewey Stult, Miriam 
Gilbert, Robert Sayre, Roberl 
Alexander and Roger Hornsby. We are 
all indebted to them for showing us 
how lucid and enjoyable a "gallery of 
the liberal arts" can be. Our topics 
were as varied as the New Deal, the 
Mexican revolution, Julius Caesar, 
American autobiography, Japanese 
literature, docwnentary photography, 
general education, British Columbia 
and architectual bistory. 

We are also graterul to UI President 
James O. Freedman, our No. 1 fan. He 
gave us a generoUs "review" in a 
Jetter following ProIeaor teutner'. 
program on Japanese literature and 
landscape: "You both make clear the 
greal pote.nlial tbat sopbisticated 
educational programming has. The 
program was splendid." 

We would like very much to bear 
from other viewers who may have seen 
ooe or more of the series. Any letters 
of encouragement and/or criticism 
will be helpful guides If we undertake 
to do more of this kind of tbinI. Or just 
drop us a lineal the Old Armory or the 
Engineering Building (where Channel 
28 is located) and tell us: "We uw JOU 
on TV!" 

Richard D. Maceann 
Profeuor of Broedcutlng a Film 
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Photo opportunity 
A photographer falls over stanchions as President Reagan addresses the American Enterprise Institute In Washington, D.C., Friday. 

Hotel------
hotel development project." 

THE COUNTERCLAIM contended 
that the civil action by the two hotel 
owners was "a thinly-disguised effort 
to raise roadblocks in the way of this 
development .... " 

The counterclaim also stated that 
claims made by Old Capitol Hosts were 
"a mere sham and subterfuge." 

Neuhauser said the Old Capitol 
Hosts' suit may have stalled the city's 
applications for a $2.1 milUon Urban 
Developement Action Grant and could 
have also halted construction. 

"I think we always felt that this 
(civil action) was not helpful in getting 
the hotel built," Neuhauser said. "We 
knew it would be costly to the city." 

Council 
changes - involving the design of two 
pedestrian walkways on Dubuque 
Street opening onto Lucas Square -
"should solve most of the reasonable 
complaints." 

One of the design changes was for 
making the height o( the internal 
walkway running north-south through 
the hotel at least 18-feet high; the 
recommended width suggested by City 
Manager Neal Berlin was 30-35 feet 
wide. 

Berlin's suggestions, which gained 
unanimous approval from the hotel 
steering committee, also called for the 
external walkway, a lO-foot wide 
corridor between the hotel and the 
historic College Block Building to have 
a roof. 

Neuhauser said she had hoped the 
Old Capitol Hosts members would 
reconsider their action and suggested 
that the reason the suit will be dropped 
Is because, " It was in nobody's interest 
to carry it on." 

The city must also approve desIgn 
plans for the 178-room hotel tonight or 
risk missing a Dec. 30 deadline to sell 
industrial revenue bonds that will 
finance fT.7 million of the project. 

Hotel owner Dr. Harry Johnson 
claimed "every day that goes by is a 
costly deterrent. " But despite the legal 
battle, Johnson said "the hotel will be 
standing where I am standing 
now ... whether it's 13 months from 
now, or 11 months." 

The committees also granted the 
power of final approval for the Interior 
walkway design to the city's design 
review committee. If either of the two 
public walkways should be considered 
for partial or permanent closing, it 
would have to have the unanimous ap
proval of all neighboring busin smen. 

Councilor John McDonald, who is on 
the city's design review committee, 
said he believed the council would ap
prove the design plans today. 

"There's a lot of concern by a lot of 
the members oC the council," 
McDonald said. "But, if the modHica
lions made that were mentioned are 
approved by the developer, it'" go a 
long way toward alleviating con
cerns." 

Robert N. Downer, the attorney (or 
Thompson and Mueller, had told The 
Dally lowaa on Sept. 'll that the two 
men intended to bring the case to 
court, saying "we wouldn't have filed 
it (the suit) if we hadn 't." 

BUT DOWNER said Sunday that an 
agreement between the attorneys in
volved included the stipulation "that I 
am not to comment on it and I am 
bound by it." 

Thompson, owner oC the Ironmen 
Inn, declined to comment on why he 
and Mueller, owner of the Howard 
Johnson Motor Lodge, plan to 
withdraw the case. 

In the settlement, scheduled to be 
filed in court this weet, both parties 

McDONALD SAID "the whole en
tourage" of people involved with the 
Holiday Inn project would be at the 
meeting tonight to approve, or explain 
why they cannot approve, the 
modification called for by the two city 
committees. 

"With everyone there at the 
meeting, I think we should be able to 
nail everything down," he said. 

Perret said hotel owner Dr. Harry 
Johnson had already agreed to most of 
the modification requests to "make 
sure that we'll have a good design plan 
that aesthetically compliments the ex
Isting building ." 

The council is also expected to ap
prove the city's withdrawal of a $46 
million countersuit against Old Capitol 
Hosts - hotel owners who filed a uit 

Continued from Page 1 

mutually agreed to end the civil ac
tions and Old Cap! tol Hosts must "not 
Institute any action, claim, demand or 
cau e action of any kind ... with 
r peet to the planning, financing, con. 
tructlon and completion of the hotel at 

i ue," 
In mjd-Novem~r, OLd Capitol Hosts 

Pr ident OJarles R. Bringle d he 
did not know hi organization had rued 
a law Ult against 10 City and 
MCHA-IC until alter be " read it in Ute 
new paper." 

When he contacted other m mbers of 
the organization, Bringle aid, they 
agreed Old Capitol Ho hould be 
named as the plaintiffs in the 
litigation. 

Continued from Page 1 

jlgaln t th hotel developers and the 
city that threatened to tall grants and 
construction. 

"I really can't tell if the council will 
a pprove the design plans," M yor 
Neuhaus r said. "I hope so ... but 
there's always that chance it may not 
have enough vote to pa " 

Perret said the hotel I \Ie I sucll a 
concern for the council that, "I wonder 
If anyone rem robe ... we'll be volin« 
on the new zonllll ordinance (and 
map)." 

The zoning vote will be the council's 
second con ide ration and need 
another reading by the cOIIncil before 
it become city law. It will govern the 
locaUon of types of building and their 
allowed u within each of the zones. 

~,",E!r ________ ~ _______________________ ~~ __________ ~ __ ~ __ ~ __ Co_n_tl_nU_~ __ fro_m_p_~ __ 1 

Zuber had contended that "develop
ment here hinges on what happens with 
the wastewater facUity," and favored 
a new plant. 

But Zuber said Sunday he did not 
think it would be proper to say whether 
he would have voted against the Inter
ceptor sewer. 

"I'd like to finish reading all Ihe 

reports before I make a decision on 
this," Zuber said. "I'm not ready to 
answer ... and I don't know what the 
new council Is going to do with it." 

THE ONLY councilor-elect who 
spoke avidly In favor of a new treal
ment plant was George Strait. 

Prior to the Nov. B city election, 

Strait said "the city needs a new 
sewage treatment plant," and suppor
ted the four-phased plan developed by 
Veenstra" Kimm. 

In mid-October, Strait, who could not 
be reached for comment Sunday, said, 
"I do not believe that upgrading and 
repairing the existing plant wOllld be 
satisfactory," although he explained 

GENTLEMEN ... 
Seiferts is having a special 
Chrlltmallhopplng eventl 

TUIIDAY, 
Dle.MIIR 13TH 

7·10 PM 

EXAM 
WEEK 

SPECIAL 

POR MIN ONLYI 
You will receive 10% Off on all 

your purchases plus special 
assistance and FREE gift 

wrapping. 
RefreShments will be available. BIITI.&L"' ___ . 

ALL COOKBOOKS 

0PPa GOOD 

12/12 - 12/18 

bul1dinc a new plant would be "very 
expen Iv becau e there I n't any 
fed ral mon y. II 

McDonald said he refu ed to commit 
Iowa City resldent.s to th $SO million 
project and he is confident thai th new 
councilors could handle the probl m In 
1984, when he said lOth treatment 
plant will be priority number one." 

PIE SEASON SAU 
Up to 40% OFf 
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M· ... 

T·F· . 5:3D 
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Santa's Hours 
Monday-Friday 
lto5&6to9 
Saturday 
9:30 to 5:30 
Sunday 
Noon to 5 

Children of AU 
Ages Can Vi.lt 
With "Mary" ChristmaS . 

the T~lking 
Christmas Tree 
Monday-Friday 
3 to 5, 7 to 9 
Sat. &. Sun Noon to 5 

Photos with Santa Available on Request 
Saturday Hours: 11)..9 p.m. Nov. 26, Dec. 3, 10 & 17 

FREE PARKING 
Hwy 6 at lst A'Of. 
Sollthta t Iowa City 

Seiko dedicates its new 
TRAlNINGllMER 
to the serious runner. 

Now, your own peoonal . The d' I shows your ~ 
target time and actual running time. A runner can ~ 
up to 8 target times. An I rm sound each I reached. 
The touch 0( a button or a h.tndy cable reIe attachmenl 
stores your actual runnin8li~ for future comparison wit 
target times. (Trainers can rd finish time of each cA ~ 
different runners in a race.) 0 y/d.1te watdV topw~ ~ 
11100 seconds, water-resistant 10 100 feet. From the SeiIIO 
Sport. kh Collection. SEllOe SPORT'TECIIiI 

'9500 

Hert.en & Stocker 
.I.w.I .... 

Downtown, JeftlflOn Iidg. 
331-4212 

Chrtltmel Houri: 
M·' t-I. SIt. t-5, Sun. 12:3004:. 
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Unked Press Internatlonel 

The Pittsburgh Steelers wrapped up 
a division tiUe in front o{ their televi
sion sets Sunday while the Washington 
Redskins and San Francisco 4gers took 
giant steps on the fleld towar~ 

NFL 
roundup 

AFC Central title but the Browns still 
are alive in the wild card race. 

mE MUCH·AWAITED showdown 
between Washington and Dallas turned 
into a mismatch as the Redskins rip
ped the Cowboys, 31-10, and moved to 
within a victory of clinching the NFC 
East tiUe. Washington, which lost 31-30 
to Dallas in its season opener, needs 
only to defeat the New York Giants, 
who are 3-11-1, next Saturday in order 
to win the division title and earn the 
home field advantage throughout the 
playoffs. 

Dallas already has qualified {or the 
playoffs and will compete as a wild 
card entry If Washington wins next 
week. 

San Francisco downed Buffalo, 23-10, 
and takes a one-game lead in the NFC 
West oyer the Los Angeles Rams, who 
were upset , 21-7, by New England. San 
Francisco can clinch the division UUe 
by beating Dallas next Monday night or 
if the Rams fall at New Orleans. 

I clinching division championships. 
Pittsburgh, with veteran quarter

back Terry Bradshaw making his first 
start of the season and producing two 
touchdown passes in just three series, 
routed the New York Jets, 3+7, Satur
day. The Steelers then sat back Sunday 
and watched as Houston upset 

1 Gymnasts 
~ . 
tset team 
record at 

r I invitational 
1 

~~ By Jill Hoklnson 
,: Staff Writer 

Iowa women's gymnastics Coach 
., Diane Chapela was not surprised by 

[

her team's third-place finish at the 
~ Iowa Invitational last weekend. 
., The Hawkeyes finished with 167.70 

points , beating the team's school 
I record of 163.90, which was set last 

year in a meet against Wisconsin. 
"I was not surprised by the score," 

Chapela said. liThe team has great 
potential. I was proud of every single 

• gymnast on the team." 
Holli DeBoer, one of only three 

seniors on the Iowa team, said getting 
such a high team score this early in the 
season shows the Hawkeyes also have 
the potential to place high at the Big 
Ten Championships in March. 

WINONA STATE won the in
vitational with 171.30 points followed 
by Northern Illinois with 167.75. 

I Mankato State took fourth with 110.80. 
I Chapela said she knew Winona State 
: would be tough. "They were an up and I coming team last year," she said. 
I "They are a good team with a lot of 
I depth." ,! Winona State, a Division m team, is 

expected to be in the top five of their 
division when the first poll comes out, 
.aid Winona State Coach Stephen 
Juaire. 
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"I was very pleased with the meet," 
Juaire said. "I knew we had the depth 
and the depth made the difference 
Saturday. " 

Juaire said his team is further ahead 
of where he had expected them to be 
this early in the seasQn. "We now have 
to re-evaluate (the program) to make 
sure we don't slip up ," he said. "We 
look so strong now." 

SUE UTSCHKE and Tracey Harvey 
did an outstanding job for Winona 
State, Juaire said. The two gymnasts 
captured third and fourth place respec
tively in the all-around competition. 

Cleveland, 3+27, to knock the Browns 
out o{ title contention and hand 
Pittsburgh the AFC Central crown. 

Tim Smith caught touchdown passes 
of 43 and 24 yards {or Houston as the 
Oilers upset Cleveland for only their 
second victory of the season. The vic
tory ended Cleveland's hopes for the 

DENVER BECAME only the sixth 
NFL club to clinch a playoff berth 
when the Broncos rallied to defeat 

I , 
I ': 

i 

Eileen Pa rk from Northern Illinois 
won the all·around competition with a 
Score of 35.15 . Kris Meighan, a 
Ire hman from Waterloo, took second 
place for the Hawkeyes. 

See Gymnlltlcl, page 28 
Iowa gymnalt Linda TremaIn leaps durIng her wInning 
routine on the balance beam It the Iowa InvItational 

Saturday at the Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Delpite their 
beat team Icore ever, the Hawkey" flnlahed third. 
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Holmes relinquishes WBe title. 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) - World BoxingCoun· 

ell heavyweight champion Larry tloimes Sunday 
resigned hi title rather than honor a signed con
tract with promoter Don King to defend his crown 
against No. 1 contender Greg Page. 

Holmes submitted his resignation at the close of 
the WBC ~th convention before the boxing 
organization considered action on the 34-year old 
champion's refusal to honor a ~.56 million con
tract he signed earlier this year to meet Page. 

Holmes said he would become a member of the 
newly-formed International Boxing Federation. 

The 34'year old champion, flanked by Las Vegas 
attorney Oscar Goodman who was retained by 

Holmes Saturday night, spoke briefly to the con· 
vention Sunday. 

"TO YOU, MR. Jose Sulaiman, to you, Don 
King, to you, Greg Page," Holmes said, "I'd like 
to resign my position from the WBC cham
pionship. 

"And the reason I want to do that is because we 
cannot come to an agreement. I'm not resigning 
from YOllr organization because I don't appreciate 
It. I am very grate{ul for the support I had in the 
last five and a half years." 

As Holmes turned to leave, he was stopped by 
Sulaiman, the WBC president. 

"I love you no matter what happens," Sulairnan 
said. "We have been together for five and a hal{ 
yea rs. I admire you as one of the best 
heavyweight champions that ever liVed. You will 
always be the champion of Jose Sulaiman." 

Don King told the WBC executive committee be 
would release Holmes from his contract to meet 
Page. 

"He is (ree to do whatever he wants," King 
said. "Let him spread his wings and fly the way he 
wants." 

AFTER HOLMES left the convention, the WBC 
See Holme .. page 2B 

Leonard attempts boxing 'return' 
CAMP SPRINGS, Md . (UPI) - Former 

welterweight champion Supr Ray Leonard said 
Sunday he will return to the boxing ring to make 
up for the one time he lost control of his life. 

Forced by an eye Injury to Interrupt his career, 
Leonard, fI, retired on Nov. I, 1112, wIth a 32·1 
record holding both the woe and WOA 
welterweight titles. This weekend, he aMOtlllced 
he was coming blck. 

"When 1 retired, I felt like there wu no 
choice," Leonird said, alppln,a cup 01 coffee Sun· 
day morning. "But now, It'. dlfferetlt. I can make 
up my mind knowl", there Ia no Iddltlonal rlak to 
my health . 

"Something deep inside kept control o{ my 
future career, even though I said publicly I 
wouldn't fight Igaln. I've had a chance to think 
about going from not having a peMy to have a cou· 
pie of dollars to bei", champion and then Into 
retl ring and not having a say in it. 

"I JUST PLAIN want to be able to walk away 
when I want to walk away, not when I feel like I'm 
forced into ii," he .. Id. 

Leonard admlttell he made his decision two 
months ago while trllnin, for the exhlbitiolll 
Saturday night at Andrews Air Force Base near 
Washington. He went three rounds eacb with a 

light-heavyweight and a middleweight. 
He had 61 hOll rs o{ spa rring to prepare for the 

exhibitions. far more than would be considered 
normal. Even in retirement, he had continued 
running and light workouts and weighed only 151, 
four pounds over the welterweight limit, Saturday 
night. 

"I've always disliked training camp, the 
drudgery of it," Leonard said. "But I decided to 
see how hard I could push myself the past few 
weeks and see what happened. 

"WHEN I REAUZED I could push myself that 
See LAonard, PlGe 2B 

Arts/Entertainment 
Pages 5B, 8B 

If " 

Baltimore, 31-18, and qualified as an 
AFC wild card entry. Miami, 
Pittsburgh and the Loa Angeles 
Raiders have captured division tiUes in 
the AFt and Dallas aDd Washington 
have qualified in the NFC. One AFt 
wild card berth and three NFC slots 
will be decided on the final weekend 01 
the season. 

In Saturday's other pme, Miami 
defeated AUanta, 31-24, while in Sun
day's games, il was Chicago 111, Min
nesota 13; Cincinnati 17, Detroit II; 
New Orleans ~, Philadelphia 17 in 
overtime; Seattle 17, the Giants 12; 

ClusHleds 
Pages 8B, 7B -.- , .. 

141U_1IIUI. -~-... - .. -.... 

San Diqo 41, KaDIu City 31 aDd Sl 
Louis 34, tile Los ADeeles Halden 24. 
Green Bay is al Tampa Bay tonIgIIt. 

Walter Payton caugbl a 74-yard 
touchdown paIS [rom rumlng back 
Matt Subey and the Cltical<' defense 
stopped a late Minnesota charge as the 
Bears ended the Vikings' playoff 
hopes. 

Joe ThelsmaM threw touchdown 
passes o{ 40 yards to Clint Didier and 
43 yards to Art Monk and John Riggins 
plunged for two more scores 10 power 
Washington past Dallas. 

Iowa offense 
is sluggish; 
Beavers win 
By Mell .. a Rapoport 
StaHWrlter 

The continuing saga of the Iowa 
basketball team's offensive problems 
didn't show any igns of Improving last 
weekend as the Hawkeyes were 
defeated by Oregon State, S3-48. 

Despite a furious Iowa comeback in 
the closing minutes or the game, 
Oregon State held the lead {rom wire 
to wire and went on to give the fifth
rated Hawkeyes their second con
secuti ve loss. 

Iowa also struggled offensively 
against Louisville last Wednesday 
night, when the unranked Cardinals 
defeated the Hawkeyes, 79-68. 

Iowa trailed from the beginning as 
the Beavers reeled off eight un
answered points before Iowa got 
anything on the board {our and a half 
minutes into the game. 

THE BEAVERS PULLED further 
and further away, leaving Iowa with a 
13 point deficit at one point in the first 
half. By halftime, the Hawkeyes had 
cut the Beaver lead by lou r points, 
making the score 30-21. 

Iowa didn' t impose a threa t to 
Oregon State until the final four 
minutes of the game. With three 
minutes, 26 seconds remaining on the 
clock, the Hawkeyes were down, 51-44. 

Iowa rallied , scoring three con
secutive times. Senior Craig Anderson 
hit a bucket off the glass, sophomore 
Andre Banks took the ball right down 
the heart of the Oregon State defense 
on a drive and added a free throw after 
a charging foul was called against 
Beaver senior Alan Tait. This spurt cut 
the Beaver lead to 51-48, the closest 
Iowa managed to get. 

ALTHOUGH THE Hawkeyes had 
been on the road since Tuesday night, 
and Oregon State Coach Ralph Miller 
had an entire week to prepare In order 
to avenge his club 's loss to Iowa one 
week earlier in the Amana-Hawkeye 
Classic, Iowa Coach George Raveling 
said he couldn't make up excuses (or 

Oregon State 53 
Iowa 48 
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his team's loss. 
" Well, It's the toughest noncon

ference road trip 1 gue s I've ever 
made as a head coach," Raveling said. 
"But, on the other hand, that's what 
they pay you for. You know, no one 
promised us any rose gardens a nd I 
think good teams have to rise to the oc
casion and handle those types of adver· 
sities. 

"I'm not going to offer excuses, I 
knew what the schedule was when I 
took the job and we just have to be 
ready to play ii, that's all. Also, it wa 
there, and we didn't gel the job done. I 
think we will have to take this and build 
on it. 

"AND LET'S NOT over-shadow 
Oregon State's play," Raveling said. 
"They had a week to get ready for us. 
They exploited some obvious 
weaknesses that we have. They made 
some adjustments in their offense that 
I thought were good. And I think that 

See Beaverl, PlGe 4e 

Impressive cagers 
breeze to victories 
By Thomaa W. Jargo 
Assls'ant Sports Editor 

The Iowa women's basketball team, 
unlike the university's other cage 
squad, had no problem getting its of
fense in gear over the weekend. 

Playing with only twv regulars in the 
starting line-up, the Hawkeyes coasted 
to two straight victories in the Indiana 
State Invitational basketball tourna
ment il) Terre Haute, Ind. 

Iowa, which blistered the nets at a rI 
percent clip, breezed past host Indiana 
State, 82-53, in the first game of the 
tournament Friday night. 

Then on Saturday afternoon, the 
Hawkeyes toppled Evanville, 7 .... , to 
win their fourth stral,ht game and 
raise their record to H. 

FRESHMAN STARTER, forward 
Usa Long, who is the team's leading 
scorer and rebounder so far this year, 
passed up the trip East to remain in 
Iowa City and concentrate on her u~ 
coming finals. 

Another freshman stuter, Lynn 
Kennedy, made the trip but did not 
start bj!cause of an ankle sprain "hicb 
occured earlier last week. 

The third starter, junior Robin An
derson, wu benched by first-year 
Hawkeye Caleb Vivian Strlneer In 
flvor of guards ~ureen McAlpine and 

AnJje Lee. 
JoiniDg McAlpine and Lee In the 

startinl lIoe-up were rqu!an Lisa 
Becker and Lisa Anderson and 
freshman Pam DuBose. 

Despite the absence of three 
replan, 9trinter .. 1d abe _a pleased 
with the eobesiveness of bet' startlnc 
five tbrouIbout the tourDImeat. 

See c.pr .. PIIQe 48 
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Sports 

Hawks slash six school records; 
tankers easily ~wim past Cyclones 
By Mlk. Condon 
Aaalalenl Sporta editor 

After watching Coach Peter Kennedy's 
Iowa women's Swimming leam blow In
trastate rival Iowa Slate out of the Field 
House pool, n-47, Saturday afternoon, one 
would have assumed that the Hawkeyes 
had been resting for the meet. 

But hard as it may be to believe, the op
posite was true. It was the Cyclones that 
tapered and shaved for the meet, while 
Iowa continued normal workouts In 
preparation for the meet. 

Keating continued her assault on the Iowa 
record book. 

Keating dropped nearly three second.oIf 
of her own school record In the 1000 
freestyle , winning in nine minutes, IUS 
seconds. Her time was not only good 
enough to qualify her for NCAAs, but It was 
also under the Olympic cut time, whleb 
gives her a shot at an Olympic tryout. 

doinll because scores are always lower on 
the road. The girls are way ahead of wbere 
they were last yea r." 

SOPHOMORE WENCIIE Olsen also had 
a national qualifying time in the 200 
breaststroke, wlMingln 2:22.211. The Olio, 
Norway, native also took a win In the 100 
breaststroke and finished just behind team
mate Lissa Biskup In the 110 Individual 
medley. 

"My 110 time was really good," Olsen 
said following the meet. "But our 400 
medley team (of Olsen, Vickie Nauman, 
Allison lJoyd and Donna Slri11lcb) WIS 

Holmes ____________ Con_ tl_"uec:I_ IrOln_PIOt_' ),1 

aeeutlve committee vacated the heavyweight title 
and ordered No. 1 contender G"" P.,e to meet No. 
Z contender Tim Witherspoon in February to fUi the 
cbamplonlblp lIot. 

Holmes, who hal defended his title 11 Umes over 
the past five and a half years a. ebamplon, last 
foupt Nov .• when he mocked out Marvl. Frazier 
In the first round at Caesars Palate In La. Vep.ln a 
non-lIDctloned bout. The WBC refilled to declare the 
flabt a title match because Frazier was not a raMed 
contender. 

Holmel, who has a career record 01 e.G with 32 
knockouta, declared at the .tart of the wac conven
tion that he would not honor the contract be slllMd 
"under duress" to meet Page, becaule the fight was 
promoted by King, 

"Don KinI waats me to fight for him 1bI,.. jJ 

my career," Holmes told the o ...... tIoa P'1'idIJ. ./ 
"I cu't do that. I've pl'Oltltuted myself for !be iii 1& 

two ,elrs. I'm not IOlng to do it uymore." 
Holmes allO aald he wanted more I'IIOIIIJ kt II1II y 

the "year old Page and offered to buy !be Iipej I b. 
contract from KI", and promote the flPt bimIeIf. I 

wac Vice President and Nevada Slate "Wet 1j 

Coouniuloner 81, Roticb aid Sunday !be Hob. ' .I, 
~:tI:.tter could have been hancled lb_ II. ~ .' 

"Our Intention woukI have been to havea period. '0 
time to won out their dlfferencel," IqIdllIW, I t 
"To allo. them to work out the legalities of tile tv. ,1' 

tract." 

LEK)nard ___________________ Co_n_"n_*_~_~_~_11 
If Saturday's meet is any indication, the 

record board at Iowa will be changing quite 
a bit this season. The Hawkeyes set six 
school and nine pool records in the meet. 

Keating also took the 500 freestyle. Her 
streak of wlMlng every race she had en
tered also came to an end in the • butter
fly . Her time of 2:04051 wa.ll00d enough to 
set yet another school record, but Groth 
tumed in what KeMedy called "a super 
swim" to edge Keating. really super today. We're doing mueb bet- hard, with nothing at atake, I knew I wanted to do it. "'!bat .a. the toullbest part, breatiJt It IG 

Juanita," Leonard said. "When 1 got baek 10 lilt 

Iowa took first in every event except the 
lOO-yard and 200 butterfly, where Iowa 
State's Ka ren Groth set pool records In 
winning both, and the 200 backstroke where 
the Cyclones' Jeanne Fleck took first. 

THE CYCLONES ALSO got credit for 
wiMing the 400 freestyle relay because 
Kennedy chose to swim his squad in an ex
hibition role after already clinching the 
meet. 

Four inidviduals and the 400 medley 
relay team qualified for the NCAA Cham
pionships and freshman phenomenon Jane 

COACH BOB RYDZE'S divers, Kelly 
Johnson and Diane Goldsworthy, also tur
ned in stellar performances . 
Goldsworthy's score of • . m on the one
meter board was good enough to set a 
school and pool record along with qualify
ing her for the national meet. 

Not to be outdone, Johnson came back on 
the three-meter board to score 303.1S - the 
first time an Iowa diver has ever gone over 
300 points for six dives. She also qualified 
for the NCAA meet. 

"I'm just extremely pleased with the 
performance of our divers," Rydze said. 
"It's been real hard to tell how we've been 

ler this year_" I don't call it a comeback. 1 call It a return." 
Olsen said it took her to near the end of The mOlt dUficult task, however, came Sunday 

last season to make national cuts and this morning when he had to tell his wife, .JuanIta, what 
year sbe bas accomplished her goal before he had done Saturday night -Informed the world be 
Cbristmas. She said that should make her would figbt &lain. 
tralning easier the rest of the season, Juanita, who espects their second eblld In June,l. 
knowing she has qualifying out 01 the way. In a suburban Walbintton, D.C., hospital for treat-

" It was just an aftlOffie performance by ment 01 nausea and debydration. Leonard hal slept 
the kids," Kennedy said. "They knew Iowa on a cot near his wife's b08p1tal bed the past few 
State was going to be rested but It was their nights. 

h08pi tal Saturday night, the was asleep. Whea I 1111 ~ 
leavlnc (Sunday) morning, she wu a bit drowsy. 

"I TOLD RIft 1 have to leave to meet with 10m! I 

reporters and she gave me 'that look.' Sbe Q Q' 

'You 're ,onna n(bt, aren't you?' 1 said, 'Well, ., ~ 
sort of.' She ,ave me that look again a, lleft." 

Leonard', lilt fl(ht wal a third round TKO ~ ,~ 
Bruce Findl on Feb. 15, lII2 In Reno, Nev. 

first meet at home and I think it got them .. ----------------------------'-1 fired up." 
Cyclone Coach Ramsey Van Hom had 

nothing but praise for the Hawkeyes. 
"Let's not kid anybody, Iowa has a great 
team and they just blew us out of the tank." 

Hawkeye swimmers blowout UNI 
PIZZ 

FET, By Greg Anderson 
Staff Writer 

A condensed version of the Iowa men 's 
swimming team bad UtUe trouble in dispos
ing of Northern Iowa Friday night. 

The Hawkeyes swam to an easy 81-32 
blowout, while taking only freshmen and 
those swimmers who hadn't traveled on 
previous road trips to the Cedar Falls 
meet. 

Coach Glenn Patton was very pleased 
with the performance by the Iowa reserves 
as they swept all but one of the 13 events 
against Northern Iowa. 

"We bad a good meet and pretty much 
accomplished what we wanted to," Patton 
said. "A lot of guys that are usually not in a 
position to swim to win events were win
ners at UNI." 

mGHLIGJn'ING THE Panther pasting 
for Iowa were three walk-ons wbo came up 
with double victories at the Northern Iowa 
women's gym building Pool. 

Tom Rudy, a sophomore walk-on from 

Burlington, swam away with the 200-yard 
freestyle in one minute, 6.72 seconds and 
also captured the 500 freestyle event. 

Two other non-scbolarship athletes, 
freshmen Pete Holzwortb and John Car
tland, were also double winners for the 
Hawkeyes. 

Holzworth 's times of 2:06.02 In the 200 In
dividual medley and 2:22.11 In the 200 
breaststroke were lifetime bests, shaved or 
unshaved, for the Yankton, S.D., native. 

"Peter probably had the best meet of any 
of our swimmers," Patton said. "Anytime 
you have a lifetime best time In a dual meet 
unshaved, that is very unusual and is an 
outstanding accomplishment." 

IN THE DIVING competition, Cartland 
captured both the one and three meter 
events in his first collegiate experience 00 

a visiting board. 
The Mount Prospect, m., natlve was 

given scores of 231.5 points In the one meter 
and 212.8 in the three meter events by the 
panel of judges. , 

Patton said that Cartland's display shows 

the strength that the Hawkeye divers have 
this year. 

"This Is the first time since (dlvu. 
Coach) Bob Rydze and I have been at Iowa 
that we can take our fiftb string diver as 
our only entry at a dual meet and have bim 
take both boards," Patton said. "We've 
never had that kind of strength before." 

Patton and bis Hawkeyes were happy to 
welcome senior Tony Yap back into the 
llne-up Friday night. Yap competed In his 
first collegiate dual of the year after 
recovering from swelling in bis joints. 

The Portland, Ore., native fared pretty 
well for himself Friday as be won the 110 
butterfly and was also a member of Iowa', 
400 medley re~y ebampion. 

According to Patton, Yap will add some 
needed strq1h to the Hawkeye line-up. 

"Our 200 butterfly has been weak, this Is 
only the second time we've won it in a dul 
this year," Patton said. "TOllY is our best 
dual meet JOG butterflyer." 

Wi th the! r easy victory at the Panther 
pool, Iowa is now rHIln dual competition u 
they enter the Christmas break. 

Gymnastics ___________ CO_ntl_nued_ fr_Om_peg_ . _1B 

Iowa Invitational 
results 
rMm "",'II 

1. WInoM IIIIt 111.30. I. .............. ,17.' .. ' 
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Meighan's score of 35.10 broke Laura 
Laponsky's record of 34.75, which 
Laponsky set last February In a meet 
against Illinois State. " Kris did an out
standing job," Chapela said. "She wu 
dynamic and aggressive." 

Chapela said she was most pleased 
with her learn's performance on the 
floor exercise during the meet. The 
gymnasts were perfoming new 
routines on the floor exercise and five 
out of six of the gymnasts scored in the 
rnid-to-high eight range. 

_ 187.'0.4 ........ 10 ..... 11010 1 ______________________________ 111 

Individual rwulta 

~~-..:...::......--=-----n;;0aiii~~:::i Hili 

low. women', gymna.tlc, Coach Diane Chapela 
applaud, a pertormance by her learn during 
Saturday'. meet 

Season's Greetings 

Come with U.I next IftnHttr: 

"Tell VOlCr toIlet over bre.Ic." 
Europe, P.drt I.landl. Dayton. Beach. Iowa 

VI. IIlinoil Ba.kttbaU_ 

U"iversityTravel 
353-5157 low. MMOrIaI Umon 

"WE WERE GORGEOUS on the 
floor exercise," the Iowa coach said. 

The Hawkeyes also turned In fine 
performances on the vault, an event 
the tea m Is very stable In, Chapela 
saId. 

On the balance beam, Iowa wu ham
pered by falls. But Chapela said she 
wasn't surprised by the number of falls 
becau it was \he Hawkeyes' first 
meet. "If you would look at the perfor
mances without tbe faUs, It would have 
put most everyone up in the nine point 
range," Chapel a said. 

Iowa had only one serious fall on the 
balance beam. Robin Sekafetz feU and 
hil her face on the beam, cutting the in
side of her mouth. "Robin it a real 

__ -I.~"_ ( .. ~ I. KIII_"",, 
~~ 3 . .... lilldl .. (Ws~ 4. Tracy ....., (W8~ • II. 

y ..... - I . .... UIoc:hIoolWSl.1. 0. .... om. (N~. 3 
tit _ Tracy MoMy ,we, ond ~ __ 

, : 1.28. 
_ ........... - 1. KIlo MIIo/wI (I). 1.110 Il0l· 

_ 0erI0n0 om. ,It, ond .... LIIfcitkt (W8~ • 01 
IIIan<lo bMm - I. Undo TrerNIn (1'.1. frocy"""" 

(WI~' ...." kIIu ... (WlI; 1.16. 
floor ....elM - 1. _ ,_ (l1li, 2. Do!Ieno 

om. (HI) 3. ~"r Horyu (Wlr, ... 

trooper to come back like she did," 
Chapela said. "She came back and did 
a marvelous job on the noor exercise 
and really sparkled." 

IJNDA TREMAIN won the balance 
beam competition for Iowa with a 
score of US. 

The Hawkeyes also didn't bit on the 
uneven parallel bars, whieb was their 
weakest event going Into the meet, 
Chapela said. DeBoer and Meighan, 
who tied for the title with •. " ICOres, 
were \he only two Iowa gymnasts to 
tum In fine performances on the blrs, 
she added. 
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Thomas leads Tigers by Buckeyes; 
Illinois, Purdue remain undefeated 
United Pr ... Internallonal 

Forward Malcolm Thomas completely 
dominated Ohio State with 25 points and 14 
rebounds to propel Missouri to a 64-53 vic
tory Sunday over the previously unbeaten 
Buckeyes. 

Thomas scored 17 of his points in the 
second haH and teammates Greg Cavener 
and Prince Bridges also finished in double 
figures with 14 and 11 points apiece as Mis
IOUri ImprOVed its record to 4-2. 

Big Ten 
roundup 

years, Illinois ran its record to ~ and gave 
Coach Lou Henson his 150th coaching win 
by pushing past West Texas State, 68-58. 

The Wolverines trailed 1~ early in the 
game before they went on an 18-2 scoring 
spurt to take the lead for good over the 
Flyers. 

INDIANA ALSO GOT an early lead over 
Texas-EI Paso, leading the host team 23-11. 
But the undefeated Miners rallied in the 
final three minutes to turn back Indiana. 
Uwe Blab led the Hoosiers, 2-3, with 17 
points. 

Ron Stokes scored 12 points and Tony 
Campbell added 10 to pace Ohio State, 

Continued from Plat 18 '/lr which fell to 3-1. It was the first game Cor 
______ ~ _ the Buckeyes since Dec. 3 and also their 

Michigan, also unbeaten on the year, 
posted a 82-60 win over Dayton for the other 
win in the league Saturday. Northwestern, 
Iowa, Wisconsin and Indiana lost, gi ving 
the conference a 39-12 mark against non
conference competition. 

Northwestern defeated Notre Dame 
earlier in the week but feU to another in
dependent, Marquette, 64 ... 7 in Milwaukee. 

The Wildcats trailed at half by six but 
closed to within two points early in the final 
20 minutes. Marquette got hot and 
Northwestern fell behind and could not 
overtake the Warriors. 

the toulhest part, breakinl it to 01 
uld. "When I got back to til! ' 

night. she was asleep. WIleD I .. '» 
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first road game of the season. 
Keith Wesson scored four points, and 

Missouri could not unscramble Ohio State's 
Cull<ourt press during the opening five 
minutes as the Buckeyes jumped off to a 9-4 
lead. But Ohio State went the next seven 
and a half minutes without a field goal. 

PURDUE AND IU.INOIS were thought 
to be facing rebuilding years this season 
following the defections of stars Russell 
Cross and Derek Harper to the NBA last 
spring. 

But through the first three weeks of the 
season, the two Big Ten clubs have been the 
shining lights in the conference with un
beaten records and impressive victories. 

Saturday. Purdue romped past Tampa. 
106-50, for its biggest victory margin in 73 

CURT CLAWSON and Ricky Hall each 
scored 16 points in Purdue's sixth straight 
win. The victory gave the Boilermakers 
thei r best sta rt under Coach Gene Keady. 

Purdue took a 33-point halftime lead and 
went on to post its biggest victory margin 
since it beat Indiana State, 112-6, in 1910. 

Illinois was less impressive in its win 
against West Texas State, Henson said. 

"We didn't have a great game. If we play 
against Loyola (Monday) like we did today, 
we'll lose by 30 points," Henson predicted. 

But lllinois did have a 18-0 burst in the 
second half to keep its record unblemished. 

Richard Reliford and Tim McCormick 
scored 15 points apiece for Michigan, which 
won its sixth straight contest oC the year. 

Art Aaron and Paul Schultz each scored 
14 points for Northwestern, 4-2. 

Juniors Tom Alfaro and Eddie Elder 
each scored 16 points to lead Kansas State 
past Wisconsin 7l~ in Manhattan, Kan. 
The Wildcats hit their final 10 Cree throw 
attempts to seal the win and hand Wiscon
sin its third loss in six games. The Badgers 
were led by Cory Blackwell's 24 points. 

In action this week, Loyola visits Illinois 
and Michigan State travelS' to Cleveland 
State on Monday. Ohio State, which played 
Missouri on Sunday, travels to Tulane on 
Tuesday. Michigan State returns bome 
Wednesday to meet Brooklyn College. 

Poor defense key to Cyclone loss 
OMAHA, Neb. (UPl) - Forty trips to the 

free throw line and a sizzling 64 percent 
shooting pace from the field keyed the 
Creighton Bluejays' upset of Iowa State -
the Cyclones' first deCeat in five games. 

was late arriving at Omaha's Civic 
Auditorium Saturday. 

said about the squad that has defeated St. 
Cloud Sta te, Vanderbilt , Texas and 
Arizona . " We just weren ' t agressive 
enough early in the g~e. We dug our
selves too big a hole." 

The agressi ve defense that led Coach 
Johnny Orr's team to four earlier victories 

Creighton jumped to a 41-28 halftime 
lead, then connected on 13 oC 14 field goal 
attempts to secure the 83-74 victory. The 
Bluejays moved to 4-1. Creighton junior guard Vernon Moore hit 

eight of nine from the field . "We waited too late to get going," Orr 
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Tennis Players Love Tennis Giftsl 

~ 

Buy your tennis player a gift from 

THE RACQUET MASTER 
at our new location 

321 S. Gilbert 338 .. 9401 
('t! block south of Burlington St.) 
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Throbbing head? Quaking 
body? Has Monday dealt 
another crushing blow? 
Revive yourself with a well
rounded meal from 
Domino's Pizza We'll help 
smooth the wrinkles out 
of your day. 

Domino's Pizza makes this 
guarantee: If your pizza 
does not arrive within 30 
minutes, it's free ... no 
coupon necessary I 

Fast ... Free 
DeliveryTM 

Call us. 
337-6770 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 

Open for lunch 
11 am - 1 am Sun. - Thurs. 
11 am - 2am Fri. & Sat. 

Our drivers carry less 
than $20.00. 
Limited delivery area 
CI983 DomIno'. Plua.lnc. 

Menu 
All PlzZ8slnclude Our 
Special Blend of Sauce 
and 100% Real Cheese 

Our Superb 
Cheese Pizza 
12" cheese $4.49 
16" cheese $6.49 

Additional Items 
Pepperoni, Mushrooms, 
Green Peppers, Onions, 
Sausage, Ground Beef, 
Jalapenos, Black Olives, 
Green Olives, Anchovies, 
Ham, Double Cheese and 
Extra Thick Crust 
12" pizza $ .89 per item 
16" pizza $1.29 per item 

Domino's Deluxe 
5 items for the price of 4 
Pepperon~ Mushrooms, 
Green Peppers, Onions 
and Sausage 
12" Deluxe $ 8.05 
16" Deluxe $11.65 

Coke available 

Prices do not include 
applicable sales tax. 

~-.-.-----.--.-.-.-----------~ I I 
I I 

: Monday $6.99 includes any 16" I 
I '-item pizza plus two I IS· I 16 oz. Cokes. I ; pecla Good Mondays Only. ; 
I One coupon per pizza I 
: Expires: 12-31-83 I 
I I 
I Fait, F .... Dellvel') I 
I 529 Riverside Dr. I I Phone:337~770 I 
I ® 36383 /1750 • 

I I 
I I 
I • 

~-.-.----.. -.. -.-.-----------~ 
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Sports Arts and 
---

Iowa wrestlers lay down law in West ~ I Play 
I By Kathryn Helene 

Staff Writer By Robert RYler 
Staff Writer 

Before the Cal-Bakersfield match, Dec. 8, 
Iowa Coach J Robinson said the Hawkeyes' 
meeting with fifth-ranked Louisiana State. 
Saturday, would be the toughest match of the 
three Western schools. 

Iowa finished its long road trip by shutting 
put the Tigers, 37-0, in Baton Rouge, La., 
Saturday, to complete a sweep of the West 
and remain on top of the national ranklngs 
with a 4-0 dual mark. The Hawkeyes had 
defeated Ariwna State, 33-7, Wednesday 
night, and Cal-Bakersfield, 39·5. Thursday 
night. 

The only Iowa loss came at ISO pounds, 
where junior Marty Kistler lost a close decl· 

Iowa 37 
LSUO 

'" - Mott Eg.'.n~ (Iowa) boll Chrll ~&rtlty. 15-8 
111 _ Tim Rlity (I<>w.) boot John Gibion. 7.4 
'" _ G'ag Rlndlll (I<>WI) beal Jim Edward., It-e 
lU - Jtff Kifbel' (low.) boll Milk T.rrll. 3-2 
110 - AI Frollll<> ... ) beal l •• RoY. 7·1 
lSI - JIm Zoletky (I .... ) btll Oary l.nger. I&-5 
117 _ llndl., Kill'" (1<> ... ) bo.1 M.,k V.lenlln •• 7-4 
177 - Qu ... OOidman (1<> ... ) bel' Monto WllCCk. 1S.4 
Ito - Pot. Bu,h 11oW11 boM Rocco L_. 21 ·3 
HwI. - a_ Wilbur (Iowa) bo., Jim W.obor. H 

Am ... ur Wreltllng New.' lOP 10 
I . 10 .... 2. Oklll>om. 8U110. 3. OIII.hom •• 4, I .... SIIII. S 
loul..". Stal •• I . " ldItoln SIll • . 7 Wloconlln. a Penn Sill • .• 
Nell, ...... 10. HOnhem Iowi. 

sion to Bakersfield's Jesse Reses. Brother 

Lindley Kistler drew a tie in his 167-pound 
match . 

THE IOWA WRESTLERS won 26 of 30 
match s over the tough four-day stretch, but 
even though Robin on said he is till not 
totally satisfied with Iowa's progress as a 
team. h aid h aw quite a bit of improve
ment. 

"We started orr r al sluggish again t 
Arizona Statr," Robinson said. "But then we 
bounced back and wrestled well again t 
Baker held and LSU." 

Robinson said th win over Louisiana Statr 
was a good on for th Iowa wresll r , 
despite th fact that the Tigers were missing 
thre of their lop competitors. 

"J think anytime you shut a team out, it's 
good," Robinson said. 

I 

Freshm n Greg Randall, 134, and emor AI 
Frost, 150, who both lost matches in th 
Arizona Stat m t, t out the following 
night to allow Mark Trlzzmo and Kistler to 
wrestle In their re pl'clive places. 

Randall soundly drat d All-Am rican 
Jim Edwards, 19-6, and Fro t def ated Lex 
Roy , 711. Saturday. 

Two time NCAA champIon Jim Zal ky, 
158, kept hi No.1 ranking in form with a 1~ 
win, as dId All-American Duane Goldman and 
n tional champ P te Bush with 15-4 and 21~ 
wan. over their respective LSU opponents 
Junior 167-pounder Lindley Kistler. who is 
currently ranked second in th nation behind 
Oklahoma State's Kenny Monday. took 
ccond behind Iowa t t' Nate Ca rr la t 

year in the ISO-pound national finals . 

Beavers~ ____________ c_on_tln_u_ed from page 18 

maybe what will go overlooked the most in their per
formance was their ability to use the clock." 

the basketball on the offensive boards," Raveling 
said, "We only had one offensive rebound in th 
second half, and as a result, we just weren't getting 
any second shots at the ba ket. 

Each year. over one million American chUdrro utfer from child abu 
Over 2,000 childrro die from it But what about those who urvive' An bu 
childhood can aJJect a person's entire w: Vel child abuse can ~ prt'\COlrtl 

Junior Greg Stokes also said he couldn't make ex
cuses for the loss, saying the Beaver fans caused 
communication problems between the ,players. 
"Deep down inside I really don't think we can use 
that (Oregon State's familiarity with Iowa 's plays, 
and the Hawkeyes being on a long road trip) as an 
excuse because we should be able to play the same 
way, no matter where we are," the ~foot-l0 center 
said. 

"OF COURSE, the fans had a lot to do with it," 
Stokes added. "You couldn't hear some of the calls 
and some of the plays that we were supposed to 
run. " 

According to Raveling, the Hawkeyes problems 
are mainly offensive and said adjustments will have 
to be made accordingly. "Well. most of the problems 
right now, I think. revolve around our offense, more 
than our defense," Raveling said. " I don't think that 
when playing, you hold a team to 53 points. I think 
that's a good outcome there, but offensively, we're 
just not getting tha type of execution that we needed. 

"And I except the fuJI responsibility for that. 
Maybe I'm not doing as good of a teaching job as I 
should, but. whatever it is, I'm going to put my 
finger on it and try to do a much better job of prepar
ing the team. 

"ONE OF THE things that really hurt us in the 
ea rly stages of the game was our inability to rebound 

"Rebounding-wise, we just didn't do a very good 
job," Raveling said. 

The offensive adjustments Raveling will make to 
prepare for Colorado and Drake are not major. In 
fact, the Hawkeyes are a bair away from being 
where Raveling wants them to be offensIvely. 

The offensive problems will be corrected by sim
ple adjustments. 

"I think, obviou Iy. we're going to have to make 
some adjustments on some things that we're doing 
offensively," Raveling said. "I think we have to in
still con£idence in the players offensively. 

"I think a lot of it are just litlle things; pivoting 
with the ball, feeding tbe post properly against the 
zone and attacking tbe ball in the gaps ... I think th 
gap between us being where we want to be offen
sively, and not being where we want to be o{{ensively 
is about a thread wide." 

Stokes also said the Iowa squad bad trouble offen
sively. "We really didn't use all our options a far a 
our offense," Stokes said "That may present a 
problem, because iI we're not famaJiar running 
them, then perhaps we' re ju t tarting out well, and 
they cut off our main offense, and that could present 
a problem. 

II Also, I think we have to uck it up and work on 
running everything we have in practice." 

111e Nalional Committee for Prevention ofChlld A.bu t a prtvll char1ttble 
organization thaI knows how 10 do It I: 
But we need your help. We need money. National CommittH for 
We need volunteers. Send u your dleek . Pr ntlo of Child Abu •• 
today. Or write for our booIdtl. lYe n ... 

Help US get to the heart of the problem. 

SHEEP'S HEAD CAPE 

209 

Lmll. 

i91mported Beer., 

7-i1 pm M-Th 
DlIiil III/pOrI , Pf1 'i(1/ 1.00 

411 rh('t Imports 1.2.> 
Donl/'sli (' Pi /cher., 

plUI our HAPPY HOUR 
Sptc:1 ... Irom 4_7 Oally 

504 DraWl 5200 Pllcherl 
S I 00 Glllu, 01 Wlnl 2 lor 1 81r Or Ink I 

fAEE POPCORN III Ihl hml 

MONDAY 

$2.00 Pitchers Bud/Bud Ught 
$1.00 Bar Drinks 

II pm /, (lotf 

4 10 7 pm Mon. -Fri. 
2 for 1 on all liquor 

S2 Pitchers • 50¢ draws 
~ Mlchelob 

-IELD 
"You're Number ONE wlt~ u" 

BURGERS 
AND 
PITCHERS 

C:Cl~E!r!; ___________________________ co_n_tin_ue_d_fr_om_ p_a_ge __ 1B ~::::::::::::::::::::::~ .. ~~::::::~~::~::~~==::::~ 
"We got an even flow - Anderson at point (guard) 

and McAlpine and Lee at the wings (off guard) gave 
us the even tempo we needed," Stringer said. "They 
were patient. We weren 't anxious and rotated the 
ball around well. All in all, we played a smart 
game." 

Stringer, who cleared the bench in both games. 
was extremely pleased with the individual develo()
ment of each play r who aw a tion over the 
~ekend . 

"Each individual experienced success in what they 
were trying to do," she said "It·s not significant 
that Lisa (Becker) got 10 rebounds (against 
Evansville), but rather how she got those rebound . 

"Lisa can smile because she did some things that 
she has been working on in practice. It shows she's 
one step clo er in the (right) direction. 

" WHEN INDIVIDUALS experience success, 
your're going to see it benefit the learn," sbe said. 

Iowa had no problems with an out-manned Indiana 
State squad, bursting out to a 17-0 score before the 
Sycamores finally got on the boa rd with a bucket at 
the 12 minute mark or the fi rst balf. 

From there, the Hawkeyes put forth their best 
defensive effort of the year,limiting Indiana State to 
only 32 percent shooting from the held. 

Kennedy, who played only 20 minutes because of 
her tender left ankle, led Iowa with 17 points against 
Indiana State. She hit a flashy eight of 12 shots from 
the field , while pulling down a game-high eight 
rebounds. 

• • • 

Got a Final Tomorrow at 7:30? 

BLOW ITOFF! 
If you don't know it by now you 
never will. Still have a 20 page term 
paper on 16th Century Nordic 
Surrealism due? How about that 10 
minute speech on "The 
Socioeconomic History of 
Uranus?" Blow it off. It won't 
bother us if doesn't bother you. 

175 Pitchers All Night 
MACOO'S 206 N. linn 

TONIGHT 
an evening with 

GREG BROWN 

Greg will be autographing 
his latest album. 

The Mill Restaurant 
120 E, Burlington ·NOCOVER· 

Iowa women's 
basketball results 
IOWA (82) 

LM 2 ~ 4. Du_ 3 0.0 I . __ • ~ 12; L _lOll 2 ~ 7. 
McAIp'nt I ~ I. Kennedy 1 I -I 17; R 10"'*_ so., I 8110 • 0·2 I 
MoKIY 3 2·2 a; II1II" 2 2-1 I ; Gra_ 0 0.0 0, T ..... 111-11 .2 
INDIANA STATE (53) 

f ..... t.o 12. Rob .... rd 2 ~ I . CIIIrtct 1 ~ 2; 110ft ... 4 34 1. 
O'oorntl 2.' 10; Kellll 'Me.R_I3~' HI_ 1~2. TOII"22~ 
'0 $3 
~Ilnlmo tow. 43. indiana SUlI. 22 

IOWA (76) 
L .. 2 2·2.; Qu • ~ 12; __ 11 i!-3 21 , lAnd_lOll 5 .2 12 

IkAIpInt 2 ~ I Kennedy I 0.0 i!; BII r 4 ~'. Mcl<ly 2 ~ 4, R And __ 
I 0.0 2: BaIIlr I ~ 2. Gr ...... 0 ~ 0: TOI •• 35 6-7 7. 

EVANSVillE (84) 

s"' .. 3~ 8. Ntthau. I ~ 2; BchuRll l .e3, er."" 120.0 24 Dyk., •• 
.... 11. ,.....0 1·21 . ..... hlI12~1 ... n .. 22~e; _ I ~2. T_ 

21 6-1a " 
HI"'" .. : """" 311. EvlN'<IIIo 27 . 

Stringer said Kennedy's injury, whIch oc~ured on 
the ice-covered idewalks of Iowa CIty, i "much 
beller. " 

Becker poured in a game-hlgh 24 points to pace th 
Hawkeyes past Evan ville. The ~foot-4 fre. hman 
~enter was a park ling 11 of 15 from the field while 
playing only 26 minute . 

R erves saw considerable and vital playmg tim 
in both games {or the Hawkeye . "W need Din 
players with a great deal of experience," id 
Stringer, who has traditionally played a lot of 
players early in the season. 

TV today 
WEEKDAYS 

Studying? c n help m kelt bearable. 

Today through Wednesday, KRUI and RKO present 
The Royalty of Rock, a celebration of the rock empire_ 

11-12 noon 
12-' pm 
1-2 pm 
2-3 pm 
3-4 pm 
4-5 pm 
5-6 pm 
6-7 pm 

Program Opening, The History of Rock 
Crosby, Stills, Nash & Young, part I 
Crosby, Stills, Nash & Young. part II 
Simon & Garfunkel 
Buddy Holly & the Everly Brothers 
Elvis Presley 
Little Richard & Chuck Berry 
Bob Dylan & the Gl'6teful De d 

7-S pm 
8-9 pm 
9-10 pm 
10-11 pm 
11-12 mid 
12-1 am 
1-21m 

The Moody Blues 
The Doors, part I 
The DOors, part II 
Janis Joplin 
Jiml H ndrlx 
led Zeppelin, part I 
led Zeppelin, part II 

Coming tomorrow: Eric Claplon, The Beatles, The Rolling Stones, 
Pink Floyd & more. 

MONDAY 
12/12/83 

570 AM In Resldenc Hall 
97.1 FM Cable 

OJ' aNI,. 
11I.,.....tNt\ 

' ... In ".,. ... 
~ ." .. c .... 1tt "' __ 

AVid 0 Play r nd Two 
Movl only $14.00M n.Thu~ 

RECORD/VIDEO RENTALS 
21' E. WASHINCTON JlI-f'n 

PLAYS THAT 
to be 

I scripts of 
have 

ANOTHER KEY 
spoken by Bruce. "I 
be there. It don't 
strong mind." 

New 

UNLIKE 
search 
author 
doesn't 

It doesn't even 
although the 
narrator's rf'{'j~II!'('1i 1 

ex-wife. a writer 
then killed herself. 

Instead, the 
the narrator 
p haps-future 

He recalls a 
Pitt burgh Pirates 
eKpert on baseball. 
Negro League 
'ingle name 
realizes the 

"Where bad 
He recalls 

the kind 
'ystem that 
their place as 
belief in the 
indIvidual. 

"Where was 
And most 

tantly. he 
Isaacs, the 
a\l the wnnnlllnps., 



f & Gr' 
Monday 1// 

era & Brewakla 
rYlburg.r wllrl •• 

a ba.ket SUO 
4-10 P III 

pltch.rs 01 Mlch.lob 
4-12 Midnight 

HAPPY HOUR 

-LD 
Number ONE wilb II" 

BURGERS 
AND 
PITCHERS 

Moody Blues 
Doors, part I 
Ooors, part II 
Joplin 

Hendrix 
Zeppelin, part I 
Zeppelin, part II 
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00 ........ '" 
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Arts and entertainment 

I Plays explore black experiences 
I By Kathryn Helene play's inner city. trol. 

•• 

Staff Writer T""L'IIt.n.ter Day of AbseDc'e, performed by Black 
J ~ ALL FOUR actors in JellyBelly Acti'ln Theatre in conjunction with 

PLAYS THAT EARN the right provide excellent interpretations of JeUy8elly Don't Mesl With Nobody 
to be distihguished from the their lines. Atluquaye Okai as the title and directed by James Lincoln, con-
scripts of television or Cilm character hits just the right note of trasts the latter's tight structure and 
have language that lingers in Playwright Charles oily menace. Andre Adam Williams is "realistic" content with a broadly far-

one's memory long after the ex- Smith gives us an earnest and troubled Mike, com· cical "fantasy." Written by Douglas 
perience of til performance is over. municating the inner turmoil of the Turner Ward (founder of the Negro 

Jelly8elly Don't Mess With Nobody. poetry in his character well. The pivotal character Ensemble Theatre), Day or Abseace 
one of the two plays presented in 301 language, but it is a of Kenny is performed by Keith C. features its black actors in white-face, 
MacLean Hall this past weekend, uses Jackson with a shade too much spoofing Southern stereotypes. 
words per se as well as the context of gritty poetry of the eagerness-to-please. This makes his 
the words, to create a rich tapestry of streets. transition to steely adulthood less 
meaning that draws us deeply Into the credible. Performed by Bryan Miller, 
world of the inner city and provides us Bruce is a surprisingly complex and 
with ideas to contemplate after the engaging character. Forever in a 
performance. the 'world of "friendship" that binds drugged stupor, Bruce stumbles about 

The title refers to the character. JellyBelly to Kenn~ and to Mike (a for- the stage with a wraith-like delicacy 
JellyBelly, who is a man of the streets mer protege of JellyBelly's drug that foreshadows the ghostly existence 
and of jail, having served enough time world). Yet Bruce is also one in· JellyBelly threatens him with. 
for murd r and drug-dealing to have evitable result of choosing JellyBelly's 
"seniority." It i the other characters life - a fact that Mike continual1y 
who fi rst speak the title line about him. points up to Kenny. Bruce's repeated 
exemplifYing their simultaneous self-description about his "strong 
respect and fear : first Kenny, who mind" at once amuses and provokes 
straddles both JellyBelly's world and the audience to experience a unique 
the "straight" world of his friend blend of laughter and sorrow. 
Mike, and then Bruce, the wasted Bruce's line almost frames this one
junkie. By the time JellyBelly himself acter; it opens the play and nearly 
speaks. the reverberations of danger closes it. But since the final choice 
and despai r have been well es· belongs to Kenny, he has the last 
tJIblished . When JellyBelly tosses off words. However. it is apparent that 
the hne du ring his rejection of his own Kenny's choice reflects his belief in the 
gun, the words blast with irony. literalness of Bruce's words, rather 

Smith also directed this production, 
and his directorial choices ably match 
his linguistic ones. Most of the move
ment is blocked in concentrated pat
terns, mirroring the claustrophobia of 
the environment. Character poSition is 
crucial too; from the moment 
JellyBelly enters, he replaces Mike at 
the top of the porch steps. 

TOBACCO FARMERS, white-suited 
politicians with nepotistic aides, and 
Southern-belle bimbos are similarly 
plunged into despair when the 
"colored" half of the population of 
their town disappears one Tuesday. 
Ward makes the point that everything 
runs amok without the porters, 
janitors. laborers and nursemaids to 
keep the machinery of the town humm· 
ing. 

Leonard T. Keelen and TeAndra 
Hagens are splendid in their roles of 
the manipulative mayor and the 
domesticated Scarlett O·Hara. 

Director Lincoln keeps the 
somewhat overlong (al'ce moving at an 
appropriately-fast clip; however, 
some of the actors' enunciation is lost 
along the way. 

ANOTHER KEY line in the play is 
spoken by Bruce. "I can be here. I can 
be there. It don't matter 'cau~e I got a 
strong mind." Bruce is an outsider to 

than the irony inherent in them. 
Playwright Charles Smith gives us 

poetry in his language. but it is a gritty 
poetry of the streets - always in 
character with the realism of the 

From this position, JellyBelly makes 
his pronouncements. describing three 
types of people iii the world - "sheep, 
shepherds and lambchops." JellyBelly 
considers himself a shepherd. but he 
tends his flocks with malevolent 
domination. Even his generosity -
girts o[ "dust" [or Kenny and Mike to 
"toot" - arises from his desi re to con· 

Day of Absence and JeIlY8eUy Don't 
Mess With Nobody explicate the 
racism o[ American society by very 
different means, but both are valid and 
memorable in their language o[ the 
theater, 

New Blaise novel 'Lust$' answers 
questions of a man seeking himself 

Garage 
Sale? 

Let people 
know with a 
Daily Iowan 
Classified 

By Richard Panek 
StaN Writer 

Lusts by Clark Blaise. Doubleday and 
Compan},. 1983. 253 pp. 

U NLIKE MOST novels about a 
search for the self, Iowa City 
author Clark Blaise 's Lusts 
doesn't ask. "Who am I?" 

It doesn't even ask. "Who was she?" -
although the novel is, ostensibly, the 
narrator's recollections about the life of his 
eX-Wife, a writer who achieved fame and 
then ki lled herself. 

Instead. the central question that haunts 
the narrator Richard Durgin, a once-and
perhaps-future novelist. is "Where was n" 

He recalls a boyhood spent watching the 
Pittsburgh Pira tes and fancying himself an 
~xpert on baseball . Yel when he attends a 
Negro League game. he doesn·t recognize a 
'ingle name on the field and he suddenly 
rl'alizes the depth of his ignorance. 

"Where had I been?" 
He ret'al15 applying to a private college 
the kmd that ra ters to the very class 

systl'm thai had kept him and his family in 
their place as labore rs - out of a blind 
belief m the democratic triumph of the 
indi Vidua l 

" Where was my head?" 
And most speclfically and most impor

tantly. he reca l L~ his years with Rachel 
Isaacs. the one woman who could give him 
all the worldliness he wanted, the writer 

Books . 
who influenced a generation of her peers, 
the wife he goaded until she was gone. 

"THE KITCHEN TABLE, Durgin! There 
she was - where the hell were you? " 

For Richard Durgin the question of 
"Where?" is, in a sense, rhetorical. He 
knows where he's been - all over the world 
- and be knows what he was doing there -
lusting for money, women and fame. 

For Clark Blaise the question is, as 
alw'lYs , crucie In pis essays, short stories 
and previous novel Lunar Attractions, 
Blaise has tried to figure out where in the 
world his characters belong. 

Now, in Lusts, he's created a narrator 
who wants t'o be equally athome anywhere, 
yet always remains an outsider. 

Richard Durgin tries to pass as a na live 
no matter where he is. Even as a youth, 
when a girl at the Negro League baseball 
game asks him why he's there, he "was 
willing to claim an eighth or a sixteenth, 
anything that she wanted . AI1 of my life," 
Durgin recalls, "1 have abased myself. or 
boosted myself, into belonging." 

Belonging is what motivates Durgin. The 
son of a Pittsburgh carpenter. he struggles 
to achieve all the worldly success that 
SOCiety denied his family . At a private 

Daily Luncheon Specials 
• Pasta Dishes • Soups 
• Salads . 'Pizza 
• Sandwiches and more 
Open Mon.-Fri. 11:30 a.m.-2:00 

Start making reservations for 
YOllr Christmas parties 

Mon. 7:00 

D.vid Le.n'. 

Sun. 
3:15 

OliVER TWIST 
Thl .1<11 ~Ifllm 01 Dicken', 
cl ... lc tale of • yOUnt boy of 
unknown PIIrlnt.ge who 1.11, 
Into. den of thl ....... but cannot 
be m.d, • thlt!. 

I 

113 E. Washiogtoo 

"Extmordi/wry 
IUI/iim melll! 

(1/ VPfj 

orrlinar,r 

Barbara 
Hershey star 
IS 

BOXCAR 
BERTHA 

Dlrecled by M.rlln 
Scou... with o.vld 
C.rr.dlne. 

rail', Wad. 8:45Thura. 7:00 HAIL THE CONQUERIN8 HEllO 
TRAFFIC DIrected by Prelton Sturges 

t 

college, at a prestigiOl~s graduate school, in 
literary circles or in exile - in Kentucky, 
Iowa City, New York or India - he 
desperately wants to belong. 

BUT TO BELONG, as is often the case in 
Blaise's writing. is to be alone. 

That irony applies both to Durgin and to 
Rachel , the ex-wife who killed herself. 
Durgin, a closet vulgarian dabbling in ex
istentialism, writes that " nothing's connec· 
ted!" He figures he'lI get a rise but of 
Rachel, and he's right. 

"Everything'S connected, darling," she 
answers, "don't you know?" 

One tragedy in Lusts is that Durgin, like 
most Blaise characters, d~sn't know. ije 
witnesses many injustices, yet as long as he 
gets money. women and fame. as long as he 
can keep changing costumes to match the 
passing scenery, he stays blind. 

Another tragedy is that Rachel does 
know - she knows a II too well. She sees 
every injustice. And the higher she rises as 
a writer, the better she knows she is not 
just a player among the passing scenery. 
She is part of it. and therefore responsible 
- from the insults of a TV sitcom to the 
horrors of the Holocaust. 

Lusts recalls a time of blatant racial and 
social bigotry, a decade when the nation 
lost its bearings. a century when the world 
forgot its conscience. 

"Where was I?" Richard Durgin wants 
to know. 

At Your HUNGRY HOBO 
You Can Sa)""Sandwicb' 
l7 Different'Waysl 

BURGER 
PALACE 

GREAT 
BREAKFAST 

Served 7 am-1 0 am 

121,. •• A' .... 

Cold Sandwich •• Hobo Potato 
• Spiced Ham. Cooked 

Salami and Cheese 
• Ham. Salami and Cheese 
• Ham. Turkey and Cheese 
• Bologna and Cheese 
• Pepperoni and Cheese 
• Ham. Coppacola 
• Yellow Submarine 

(All Cheese) 
• Ham and Swiss 
• Turkey 
• Roall Beef 

(well or rare) 
• Tuna Fish Salad 
• Hobo Combination 
Hot Sandwich .. 
• Roast Beet 

(Well' or Rare) 
• Corned Stat on Aye 
• P"'raml 
• Bavarian Beet 
• Rauben on Rye 
• Ham and Swill 
AvaJltblt In 'tgultr 
or kine ./It 

9! 

• Buner 
• Bacon Bits 
• Sour Cream 
• Caulillower 
• Melted Cheddar 
• Broccoli 
• Ham 
• Peppers 
• Onions 
• MUShrooms 
Taco Potato 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 
517 S. Rlv .... ld. 
337-5270 

From I.tt, Bryan MIII.r (Bruce), Attuquaye Ok.1 (JellyB.lly), Andr. Williams 
(Mike) Ind Keith J.ckson (Kenny) discull wII.t m.k ... murd ... In UI 
playwright Chlrl.s Smlth's JellyBelly Oon'l Me .. With Nobody, on 1119. lilt 
weekend In 301 M.clean Th •• t .... 

Take a "St.tioa" Bre.k 
DariDg FiDals Week ODly 

$1.55. pia. t ••• 

Mon. Cheeseburger, fries, small beverage. 

Tues. Pork tenderloin sandwich, fries . 
small beverage. 

Wed. Fillet of fish sandwich, fries, 
small beverage. 

Thurs. Turkey nuggets, fries, small 
beverage. 

Fri. Deli Sandwich and small beverage. 

Monday 
or 

Wednesday 
SPECIAL 

---------------,----------------
Only 

$4.25 
for any 

La .... ·1 To"illl Wldlie 
Additional Toppings 

only 30¢ each. 
Good Mondays or Wednes

daysonly 
One Coupon per Wedgle 
Expires December 18. 1983 

Paul R.vere's Pizza 

Paul Revere's Pizza Coupon 

$20" 
Any 16" or 20" pizza 

plus 

2'R •• 
CuplofPop 

Good Mondays or Wedneldaya 
One Coupon per pizza 

Expires December 18. 1983 

--------------~---------------
EAST SIDE DORMS CALL 

440 Kirkwood Ave. 

354·1552 

WEST SIDE DORMS CALL 

421 10th AIle. Coralville 

351·9282 
Hours: M, T. W 

4:30 pm·l am 
• Th, F, Sat. 

4:30 pm·2 am 
• Sun. 

4 pm·12 pm 
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Here's something to 
think about on break-
A message to your 

VALENTINEI 
Valentines will be published 

on Tuesday, February 14, 1984 
in The Daily Iowan. 

(Valentin .. accepted aft.r Chrl.tma. break.) 

PIRIONAL 
EX OTIC d.".,.,1. Fo, b .. _. 
bl'thd.y portl .. , or oth., oc.,..Ior!1. 
3,.-0372 12.18 

LESIIIAN SUPPORT LINE. Call lor 
1010,m.\lO,l.IUPpon. c,'II. 353-
6285 12-14 

'U AVOID GETTING 
AIPPEO Of', 

SOli you, book •• , YOUR PRICE, 
CAC Book Co-op, IMU 353-3oIal. 1-
28 

SKIS MOd hOI waxed or luned? 1-
8.3-7388 2-1. 

~ca... ... ~~ j · HOLIDAY GIFT 1 1 WITH MEANING , 

i Family Focus 2· , 
d "Young & Old" i ! 1984 Appointment f 
'I Calendar, $6.00 I 
J Color photos by J 
, Barry Morrow ) 

, Proceeds: J 
.i Bill's Coffee Shop f 
'4 Available IMU Bookslore. 
, or 207 North Hall. or 

\ 
call 353-5012 lor delivery. 

-~~-~-.... 
WEDDING MUSIC 

For co,ernol1\', , ... ption. Strlngl 
ana cnamber music comb/nadont 
T .po.nd ref.,on.,.l . 338-0005. 2·3 

PEOPLE wllh chlld .. n, "" publiC 
atllstent •• gay men , or ",blans: If 
)"ou hive faced houllng dilC,lmln.~ 
I..." P"'''o COli Ul. Confldanllllily 
Inured Iowa City Human R.ghtl 
Comml •• oOn 358-5022,356-504 • . 1-
24 

TUTOR Chlmlstry, m.th. phY.ICI, 
b!ology Compehti'te ra_ on 
Clmpus beahon, .......... 1 year. ex· 
pe"enc •. M .. 1t 354-0325 1-Ie 

r----~~ 
• The new , 

~ HAWKEYE , 
Q REVIEW J 
) is herel Get yours at the J 
j IMU In formation Oe.kl , 

lC._~C.~~""'~ 
HAIR ._ 1I<0blem? Con lilt tiaJ, 
Color Hell'no. VEOEPO 
HAIRSTYLIHG_ 338-1884 12-18 

EARTH Ptg. Wtlcome 
AARDVARK'S IItZARRE. H.I Moll 
Su,,. 20. I W. £os1 CoIItgo ()pen 
10-5 Mon.-S.' 12·15 

24 HOUR mOVIng, "'ul~, lunk 
temov.I, ptekup.dehvery. Atfor. 
dlble 338-5859 1· 1e 

OUALITT lugghng equ,pmont boll., 
clubs. d8Y11 IljX. cigar box •• , 
lore hi., h.nd g,onedll. boo~ •• nd 
morel Call 338·5137 12. I. 

RENEW you, _!rid .1 ttle CAC 
BOOK CO-OP 353-3481 I-I' 

r· Til · ;;4i.~ EVEI~f · 
MO Dance Marathon '84 

Logo Contest 
, Deadline: Dec. 9 
, Applications In Student 
: Activities Center. IMU 
I , ••••••••••••• 10 .........•...... 
PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTISTS-fl
HIIIT AHO SELL YOUR WORK. 
BUTTERFLY GRAPHICS GALLERY. 
331-1825 • 12·14 

EXPERIENCE. lu,u,y fo' tho 
hohd.YI And do n ""h • 40% 
SAVINGSI PorCel.,n n." bpo for 
only"",A CUT AlOYE. 337· 
8418 12-11 

GATOR 'OWL TAlP41t01 
T,.nlpo'lOliOn, 3 nlghll lodging, 
g.mo loekll • non-'IOII porty • Doc 
28-J.n.2 Col 353-1171 12-14 

LONELY SINGLESI ~. 11-811 
Rospectab'" I,londlhlp, d.ling, 
correopond""". FRcE det •• 111 
NowIlOlIO'-$1 JAN ENTERPRISES 
80. le8, SllVIS.IL 11282. 2-' 

I 

SKI Colorodo-Summlt Counly. 
1hr. bedroom IOvmhou. wtth 
Jacu .. ' 1-385-3C80 or 1-3U-
11&2 12.1, 

SANTA CI.uI fo, Chrlllrnll Evl .nd 
po,,," _ ... ".,. 354-301 71.12. 
18 

CAC l OOK co-op will M' YOUR 
lOOKS ., YOUR PRICE. HIJct 10 
IMU BookIlOl. lS3-JoI11, 12·1. 

Gllor 8o .... bOUnd .Ing'" C.uca-
I'an m ... genlleman, Chr .. tlan. 
r.",., hlndlOmt , hlJmo'OUI • 
,.11 Ina rObull. IQI mld .yoo,., 
tduCOled ldog .... I,om the Un
l,.r .. 1y IIIrt!, DUtllOt In IoWi C'IY 
mldo"l, dell," melling QiIlOY. 
t.1I 5'7" 10 5'10" 1 ... <:tpliOnl 
midi, of couraL IVthll .ttrae
II,. Itdy "om IPPlOXlmoill1 35-
45 uu ., •• ndlng un,. ... lIy 
11>0<11 end cu,,",., ",onll, bul 
know M one her. anymort. 
P"' ... Mno do"rI".l .. Ionor, .'ong wlln , ... nl phOtO Con
IId.n .... iy ITIIinlllned D.,,, 
Ioftn, 110. 1218, Room 111 CC, 
Iowa CIIy, IA 52242 ThIn .. • 
H.ppy Hot.t.YO l nd Go HI ..... '" 
O.,orl 

H! EO. F.m.1t model lor l it dr .... 
lng,s« per_'. HI-I.... I II 

A FEW GIIOI IIoWl 101" loft, It",. 
Oe<tmbor 2', back ~ Iii Includol 
.JrI.r • . o,me IICMlt plu. ltv .. 
"'ghillt.y TOTAl. S6" doublt go
cup.ney CoM Ily e pm ., 1211:1-
HAWKIVI WO~LD TIIAYIL 351-
0300 12-12 

C~UI~I, _'P'1ng brM'. Ion Ju. n, 
" TI'tOmIL ........ , -.:II II-a, 
'580 Irom Mllm. For _11or!o 
clll384-83M ' 2.11 

MUD htlp dtlNI'og wtlh • bu.m... 
0' burllucr .. y. moklng docl"""" 
rtlO""no f.mlly confliCi. Qory ..... 
d ... ~AO.L~M 100Vlll, CON. 
IUME~ AOVOCATI, MeDIATOR, 
FltttID'" O"IC.lIOUrI. 337-7731, 2.13 

COiotIUNCIMIItIT .M_ 
on lilt by AI_ A_ .IIon, 
"'uI~ully eng'_ AlumnI C0n-
I ... II m .5 p m 8upplleo 
Hmllod 12. It 

U" ,ou' eMltlm .. PlCktOtO II 
C'NTIIAl ""'I'IMACY. Do_pan 
ond OodQl. I 2-11 

WA~ II A GLOWING COIIQI\II 
mulhrOOtrl oIovd T • .nIr1. Ii<tc. _ 
or •• '- IItIIgn N. ,..,. " 
poI lltllnlnaling II""," ...... 
Irumo, 80, 22.7, Nor\f\ Utltrly. IA 
5211 I. Ill .. '.M ,L, ~L , 11-14 

OIYlIOrt1IIf1Ir,g 'pocIli thIo 
Ch,ltl.- "CORD Clue MlM
HIli"," - iIwy lilt III ~. 
ChlltlmtO tptetM n .... _iIbIt 
THAr , ~"'TIIIT~, 21' 
Ell! WIII!IngIOn UMm'. 11· 18 

I'lAIIHINO • ........., file "*' 
fIrtII _ ntl_III" .. of quoilly 
"'_ end -"II. 1~ 
_m on ord.,. willi p-
Ilon 01 "'" "" "'- .1·7413 
~ .. end-- "'0 

PIRIONAL 
OISCRIMIHATION HURTSI 

\I y"" Ihlnk you hov. -. dl .. 
c,lmln.'ed egllnll In hOu_ng, .m
ploym.nl. credl!. or publlo .coom· 
modl"on • • call IhllaWi CIlY HU""" 
Righll Comml.oIor! 356-5022, 356-
6044 1-24 

GAY· lIN£; 353-7112. 12·1 8 

GOD LOVES A IIKE~-SO 00 WEI 
WE'RE GIVING AWAY A NEW TREK 
IN OECEM.ER TO ON! OF OUR 
CUSTOMERS. 'UTTERFLY 
ORAPHICS KIOSK, LAHTERN 
PARK PLAZA. 12-14 

PIRIONAL 
I.RVICI 
PERSONAL. relahonshlp., se)l" 
u.llly. ""k:Id •. Info, motion, ,ef",.11 
ImodlCll, legal. coun .. llngl CRISIS 
CENTER lS1-01 40. Fr". 
Anonym"" •. C""fJdenlill. 2·17 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnanl? Con,lden".'.upport .nd 
I.lIng. 338'-. WI co.. 2·16 

PREGNANCY acroenlng and coun
IeIlng aVlllobie on • WlI~·ln bOIl. 
TUft. 11 • . m-2'3O p m WId I.e 
p.m., F,'. e3O.m-12~. EMMA 
OOLOMAN CLI NIC FOR WOMEN 2· 
18 

HICKORY HILL PARK I. Iocaled II 
l1li and 01 Bloomington SIr.., In 
... 1 low. CIIy II hto meny ".11. 
wIIlc:II .. I grill lor hlk.ng or aOM
couniry .~lIng. 

LEA VING over brttk? s .. e"Iy. 
m.oded ""10, will hOUHlit your 
lIIonmanl. 353-1 183. keep 
Iry"'g. 12·1. 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
E>cporlonced lhor.po.1J w'l~ Itmlllltt 
approach to InChvNSI,lII. group and 
couplo counlliing. SI>dlng ICOIt 
fees , Itudent rlnanc.aI Iulttencl, 
TllleXlXlCClpled 354-1228 10.24 

00 you ha'" lilt ploylng .!>Iltty, 
cr"IIVIIPlri<. r.mIn ...... of M'I.~ 
Mllchtll17 Coli 338-:J.IOi bolor. '2 
p.m .. I«or' pm. Gig .. ~nl, 
.""Iloblt 12-18 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Now Iceepllng new ellentl. 
Swedllh/Shl.,.u. Cert,fled Worn." 
only 351-0258. HOI>d.y Spoco.l. gill 
corbl,cot. now$15I,egul.,1y 
120801 12-18 

GIVE ttl. gift 01 • floll In Iht Il0l.· 
tIOoTen~ THE lilLY POHO. 337-
7510 2-10 

INDIVIDUAL .nd I.mr!r _,,",'iii 
for dep'tIIlOn, on'''Iy, .nd 
,ofollonlhlp probltml, STRESS 
MANAGEMENT CUHIC 337· _ 2·3 

VIETNAM tr. VIlt,.n. oouoMllng 
Fr. 10 V,.arena and temll ... 
ST RESS MANAOEMENT CLINIC. 
337-l1fie 2-8 

WANT 10 tal~ 10 anothor "",""n~ 
lbOut ~r tnuat.on111dIYtCuai 
cou_IIng for women 3!4-1342 2-
g ' 

INDIVIDUAl ANO GROUP 
COUNSELING Conltrlutng_ 
Growth · lIf. Crill.· Coup"," .. 
Confllcl. Splnlu., Growth ond 
ProbltmJ. Prote ....... llllft Com-
",un .. AIIoc'II ... COU38-3I7 I 1· 
SO 

STORA GE-STORAGE . ~ 
Mln ..... rehOu .. unttt from 5' II ,0-
U $_ All Dial337-35OI 1·24 

THE MEDICINE STORE In Cor.lvillt 
whor. II COllI ,... 10 'lIP hMI1hy 
354-4354 2-2 

PROI LEM PREGNANCY? 
Prol ... lonoi coun~ AbortronI 
$1110 C.II cotltct In Ota Moineo. 
515-243-2724 1·30 

THlIW'EUTIC MASSAOE 
Now accepting new cllenta 
SwtdlllllShI ... u. Ctrti~ed Womon 
only. " ' -0258. Mon"'" pI.n • 
.""II.b,., 1· 27 

AIORTlOH' P'OVtdtd In comlor· , 
IIblo, support,,., and educ.liOIl.1 
.'motphl ... C.II Em"", GoIdmln 
Clinic lor Women, tow. Cily 337. 
2111. 1.21 

HYPHOII8 ono oounotllng lor 
at..... on.lefy. Ittl en ... Iy Ind 
_Ing 337-8eU All< for Chuc 
_.... 1-27 

RAI'E A'SAU LT HARASSMENT 
Alpo Crill. Uno 

33a,,1OO 1:14 hOUrll 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymou. - 12 
noon Wedn.ldlY, W .. loy Hoult 
S.lurd.y, 324 Ijort~ ".M, Hl-
NI3 12·18 

THlRAPIUTIC l1li_. Conlfltd 
non-lI,uol procl"oOnt' By oppolnl
m.nl. ThICOmmln". 337-2117 12· 
14 

I\.DIRL Y .nd IIIndfClppod; Ion"'" 
korn thor~1o mtltlgrl by W· 
I_ltd pr .. honor Non· ... UlI 331· 
8511 f2·14 

HIL' WANTID 
~EII'OII"II.I ,","'·Mudy .,udon, 
_ 10 IUporvt. ott·up .nd 
CIIIII-UP 01 _kend end ._1n0 
IYtr1I1 .t till 10" . Inttrn.Wonol 
ConI .. CIt,'cal '~III' hIIPlul lor 
10l1li dty offloo hou, .. ConIoot 
Heney, 202 _100 lulldtn9, :103-
82411 12-14 

CLERICAL 
POSITIONS 

The Amerlcln College 
TBltlng Program (ACT) I, 
accepting applications 
for cltII lcal po,ltlon,. To 
be conl ldered, persons 
mull hive good etltlcal 
skills. Includ ing lyplng 
(4()"50 wpm, minimum); 
effec1lve communication 
Ik illa; and ability to work 
well with variety of peo
ple. CTR termlnll u -
perlenoe I, helpful I' 

Outlland lng work .n
vironment, comp.tltive 
.. llrY, Ind exceptional 
benefit p'\>IIr.m. To ap
ply, Iubmlt letter of ap
pl~Hon .nd resume to; 

""tonnet hrric" 
ACT Nitional 011_ 

1101 NortIt Dodee ...... 
' ,0 . ..... III 

.... Ctty . ..... uq 
ACT It en Iq.-J 0pp0rIuftny1 
A""moII .. Action I~ 

ACTIVIST 
Political work. 

Long hours, good pay. 
Call between 1 ()..12 

Mon,· Thurs. for Inler
view, 

319-363-5981 

NOW _ling IIIPlI<I"on. lor 
bl"and ... , STUDIO 114, 11 4 
WrlQ hl S" .. I. APPlY In ponon 
afternoon.. 12-1' 

HOUSEBOYS noedod, lunch .nd 
dinner. PhOnl 337·7358. 12.18 

TIMPORA~Y Iyp.ng .nd cl.rl<ll 
work Noed I,an'portallon 354-
1833 12·15 

WORK.STUOY po.lllon , Ub,.ry 
AIIIlt.n, Jou'OII'.m .nd Mil. 
CommuntclUon See Marie Grey. 
301 CC,o,phon.lS3 .. e12 12-f 4 

SCHOOL OF NURSING 
INSTRUCTORS 

E~cellenl career oppor· 
tunltles are available for 
Instr.uctors In Ihe follow
Ing areas: 

Mental Health: 
Full·tlme RN with Masters 
p re pa ra t ion . Pr ior 
teaching and clinical ex· 
perience required. 

Medical /Surgical: 
Same qualifications 88 

aboVB. 

Nutrition: 
Parl· time with negotiable 
evening hours. Must be a 
registered dietitian or RO 
eligible. Masters degree 
In nutrition preferred. 

For complete delalls, call 
collect (913)354-61 53 or 
submit resume to: 

STORMONT·VAIl 
REGIONAL 

MEDICAL CENTER 
Per.onnel Department 

1500 SW Tenlh 
Topeka, KS 68806 

EOE M/F/H 

PART-TIME JOII FO~ 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
Progr.mmer. OUaltficatJo,..: 8 .8 In 
Compute, Scoenct or Eng'_'ng, 
.. pe,ltflCl with fOATRAN 77 PlY 
CompalJDI. '*Ith Ihe Unn' .. I.ty 
A .. ,.tanllh,p ,.,,,. Cd ~724O 
botwetnhm .• 4pm M-F_ 1.17 

FUL.L.TIME litter 'lartu"O.m~.n 
My homO/you,. (,,'1 11110 _ 
Regl"',. Toddlor -. lOving, 
,ospon .. blo nonsm""tr. 3,.-
8772 12-14 

TEST SPECIALIST 
Busln .. 1 Program. 

Immediate opening In Iowa 
City 0111(;81 01 The AmerlCtn 
College Teltl"g Program 
(ACn lor Qualtfied person to 
partIcIpate .n 1111 develop
me"' aCltvltl" related 10 
bu.lnl" progrlml . 
Profesllona l pOtllion lor 
one-year appo,"'men', with 
posslbl~ty for conlJOuanca. 
Work Includea edll'ng. proof. 
lng, and verIfyIng lest· related 
materlall; malnlalnlng 1111 
Item bankl and recordS: and 
communk;allng WIth cllenll. 

OUlllllcalions '"clude 
master 's degr .. In EngUsh, 
technlc.ailICJenIJI,e writIng, 
or relaled Iletd; or equlvalenl 
comblnaltOn 01 educallon 
Ind expar ienci. rllt 
deve lopm.nl and lot 
bUSIness edlllf1Q •• pertenee 
deSltable 

Salary competltlvl, out· 
,'andlf1Q wotk en."onm..,~ 
and excepllonal bene hI 
progrlm, To apply. ,ubmll 
leiter 01 applicatIOn 10: 

Parlonnll 5.,.lcH 
ACT H.honll Office 

PO 80I1 .. 
lowl Clly, IA 52243 

Apptlcatoon deadline 
II December 18, 1883 

"CT II .n Equal Opporluoltyl 
A""",.IIvo AcllO" Empfoyor 

PART-TIME Chrlll..., Educel"'" • 
OwtcIIH for GlOrIA Del Lulnorln 
Chu,ch Job d'*"_IVI~lbfe. 
chufch otttC. Send 'ttYmt, betore 
Jonu.,y 1.10 P 0 80 .. 211, IoWa 
C,.y 1·1' 

NEED 10 010,. daublt bed .nd 
04htr poe".,,,"" 10 Horth_1 
tow •• nll,m. Doc 1 •• 1, Poulbly 
.her. U-H.", or .. 1M poy "'1'/ ... U 
331-1315 12·1' 

IA~N DTAA mo".,. htlpong oth ... 
ltV gIVIng "'.1INt Th'tI 10 IOuI 
hOU .. 01 ,pore Umt tICh _k _ 
11m Y"" up 10 $~ per MOIl," I>IId 
on.,.oh For ",'orma"on .,.. or .lOp 
1\ IOWA CITY PLASMA CENT("-
31a E lloomInglon 81", .. 10'. 2· 
2 

WANTED. fItoHh, 1'I00I''''''' ... w,th 
lllI'glc lluonll .. thm. fO' lOng. 
Itrm .Iudy ComponMhon 
.vIII.blt "1n\0I_, call P.m 
Iw.moIO, 54-2135 _ .30 
I m end 430 p.m UnlYe'"ly 01 
IowtHOlplIIll.ndClinlOI 12-12 

"'AT·TlMI .... Itr, 10 hour. "" 
_~ IjIOhl Ind ........ d hOun 
only Apply _It PIIIOI, 3" 
K,,'wood f2·13 

THE DAILY 
IOWAN 

Cir('ul tlon 0 pt. 
need office help 

8-10 a.m. w ekdays. 
$-t.50/hour to start. 

Mu t be on work- tudy. 
Apply i n person, 

Room III 
Communi aUon Center 

TOUOH ......... l1119""'on. 1ft 
_COIIon. ~iClJl"" • . htllIh , homo 
10" clYllongIntlfJIIQ 0_ "eld. 
00 you hlv. wh., H I.~II 10 .... 
Potoo Oofp, VDluntoer? Two yoor 
mlr>lmum, U S cllIlon. only ColI 
Eiooftor YOIInO, 3530.&82 " -5 

'UMME~ Job ...... Iontl P.'" Co'. 
21 PotU , eooo Ope"' ... Compilt 
Info,m.llon S6 00 I'.r' Report 
_ on MIn CO . 851 2nd Ave 
W N .• ~.U,poH , MT &tt01 12-7 

LOCIlL OIIu,CI\ _,nl porI.amt 
CM.'.n EdUCllItIn Ooroclor 
[mphtlll "'mlot end 1onlO, ttltIh 
You" PoIiIIon IYllltble Jonwery I 
For Inform. aon CIII Chu,ch 0f!!cI. 
131-7,". 12·13 

TY'ING 
Jt:AIIINI''I TYI'ING H~V1C1 

~rofoooIonll typing ofl."ng r"hl 
mtrgln )u.,Wlc:aliOIl. co'ret:hon no 
copy end dlll.,.,,1 . In prin"_ 
Ing. u",,_ willt modlOll/lotlli 
I .. mlnology, ceoMllt ~lnlQ'li>\IOt1, 
_II roqul,_' . , lorm PIper. , 
r _ _ ... 337-l1li20 2·14 

IXI'E~lO _, term 

" pertl iettlfe. MC. fill , 1OCUf''''~ 
complllnt rlC09lliltn9 apelling 
trrorl. 11M ...". III wIIIl'fIIIl1oI 
bell 337·228 1 2~ 

TYPING 
TE~RY'II u-TY'E~T 

IERVICI 
W.iI(.In Iyplng. IBM .nd B,olhor 
CDrrecllng tYPlwrlter. (In. 
l.,chango.bI. "pollylt) 21' EIII 
WllhlnOlon 354-1105 Op.n 10 
I.m.' pm 1oIond1"'r!dly, SolU'
d.y 100 m ... p m 2.3 

LEAVING SCHOOL? 
We buy used 

typewrtle,. 
Ind ott lca macnlne • . 

STEVE'S TYPEWRITER 
818 South Gilbert 

351·1828 

TYPING SERVIC E; Thill., 
r"umn. manuKflpll . llfm piper •. 
dlt .. nlliOll., "c AIIO co",· 
pute, 'zed Iyplng onlo Wytl>u, 
COMPUTER ACCOUNTING 
SERVICES. 706 Hlghwty I W .. t. 
:Ie 1..,.74 2-2 

TYPI NG W .. , ear.lvili •• rll CIK 
Morltntlnor 5 iIOp m lSI· 
7821l 12- 12 

OUAUTY typing, wo,d proc""ng 
edlling Englllh Sp.nllh. French. 
PIck upldeltvory.low. Cny lie"'. I· 
843-5JoI1I 2-8 

EOITINGITYPING ThI ... , pro-
) .... , p.po,.. Adler Eltr:1ronlC. 
ChOIe. 01 Iype tty"'" E'ptrlonced 
Englloh IlIChI, 351-~.n 2-1 

TYPING; F •• I, l«u,.It. 111M Stile
uk: 351-42110111" "3Op m 12-15 , 
ALl you, Iypong nted. C q Cyndl, 
351-I08IIovenrngl. 1-25 

COLONIAL PARK 
IUSINESS SERVICES 

.027 HOIIywooct BlVd. :131-_ 
T yp,ng, _d-proco .. lIlg, r.n ... , 
,uumo., bOokN .. plng "'~II.'" 

you noed "'10 'egul .. end micro
cuaeltl It.necrlphon Equipment 
IBM OIoploywrl"'. F •• t Ifncltnt 
' .. lOn.b"'. 1-23 

PHYL'S TTPING SERVICE, 12 YO'" 
.. porr.flCI 111M Cor,oc;Wni SeIoc. 
UIC. 33I-lfIIMi. 1.'8 

F"EE PA"KIHO TYPIng, edlt.ng, 
wo,d proceollng SPIed 10 ou' 
lpoc;IollyI PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE 351. 
'523 12·\S 

ROXANNE'S TYPI NG SERVICE; 
CI1I354-2848 ",copl M, T , F 
1veM"O'L 12·'5 

WHY SmLE fOR TYPING? 
Our rei.. art otten k)...,. than I 
typll' SM our ad under WOld 
p,oeullng COMPUTER 
SERVICES. 218 Eoll W.ohIngl"" 
350-0901 I-I' 

---

WORD 
PROC.IIING 
TY~ING onl. Wylbu, .t Willi -"0 
ScrtPI DrIItnOloons poperl, 
,_m .. , Itt .... 1",.337-5305 1.1, 

GARAGI.' 
PARKING 
MOTORCYCLE ",oregl seQ 
Ih'OUgh M.y III 33'-4313.338-
25113 Llmtled Ivoll.blll" 2. 15 

OAAAGl tor rent over winf'r break 
Plllr P.nl .. r .. 1 Coil John Fnd.1 
1.-lng'I, 354·"58 12· t2 

JW con bo hIIrd on l1li foI lowInQ 
public r.dlo .1. Uon. FM; KCCK 
se 3. KUNIIIO. AMI waUl 810. 

NEW Ilghlod Ioc;~.d lIII'eg ... 
,451monlh Cor. ""I'" 331-10,., 
356-2801. 12·1' 

AUTO •• RVIC. 
HONDA, VW (Boelltt .nd R.bbllli. 
Vol"", I)ol""n, Toyor., Suberu , 
WHITEOOG GARAGe, 337· 
4011 11·11 

JOHNSON County AulO Ropol" low 
'lIIon.b' ,.Itt Tunt·upo. br •••• , 
e.h""",, onglno rep •• , 11,. "pol, 8 
• m -8p m :137.8243 1-24 

VW REPAIR SERVICE, comp"'l. 
moch.n,.., __ "" on .11 fortlgn 
car. SOL ON VW REPA.R 1-5 P m 
S'I by ,ppOlnlmenl ooly 844-
*1 12-1 

RIDI'RIDIR 
8F ."ltn. loekll from ChiCOgo. one 
w.y '''0 338-55571CIIYI 12· 15 

AlASKAI RodOl ... nled LuI 
ch.nc: •• Corne on, lomeonlOec. 
15 Karl. 338-7845 12-15 

HEY IlIIrel GOlf" 8oul~ _, Dr ... ? 
I 1m 100, bul I nttd • Iin-. clo .. 
1o Chtrlolll. H C , II poIIIbII ru ah.,. gal, drlvmg .nd e<W111 ..... uon 
COIl JOhn IIlS3 .. 220ldlys) or 337. 
2t1311fttr 10pm), T""'~ youl 12-
13 

WANTED, one or mOf' perlOn. to 
d,"'e ou, Fo,d von to Son " .... ,ICO, 
prtfer.biy Doc 21 or 22 Muat hive 
¥to l.perlOnco Iitandord) 33a-
18'. 12·1. 

RIOlRS nttdod lor triP to 51 
Peterlburg. Flor"'l. dUrlt\Q mld~ 
_'orb'lIk 350"158 12-13 

.ICVCLI 
WINTER aTO~AGe 
STILL AVAILAII.E 

Tun.·up .pecl., ,Ulwllh Iwo 
Monlh FREE STORAGE. Compiltt. 
blk. OYt<Il.ul ..... 101 ONLY ~ • 
ItO SAVINGS now on many new 
bl~" .nd 'J1.ret" equlpm,nl 
NOVOTNY'S CYCtE CEHTER, 
dow010WO ""'.Clly 337-S521, II· 
I I 

lO-SPEED "'Jtog~ brc-Idt .• -
.,.; .... 1 condo..., 33I-57720fte,5 
pm 1~~ 

.NnRTAIN· 
MINT 

TERM p.pers, '''Umll, """" "". OANCI! suppt __ ,ds. ItgNI, 
lorl. typed Ind pnnled with _d Ih_ THEATRICAL SHOP 12 I S 
proceooor.nd Epoon print .. 1-828: . G"bart.336-3330 11.10 
533O.1-t2i-4202. 12-1 

f ------~------flEE PARKlHG Word pr"""'"ng ANTIQUII 
ed.'ng Iypoog SPIed II our '" 
.po,,,allyl Pedlm.n SteINr.' Ser· 
viC •. 351 .. 523 , I-I' ACKERMAN'S ANTIOUES ". 

WORD proctIIongllyptnO
WORO-'OR-WORO lnow ~ 01 
511 _ A_~ PrOl_nol 

uolly !h11 """" you .... k good 
ComPlI,'",. PIle and lUI Iurn
.,ound Thtoeo. '_mil ..".101-
"s. and iii _Iypong _. 354-
02$2 2" 

For EXPERIENCED 
~"OFESStOllAL _d ~. 
AlTERNATIVES 351-200!.:. 1·31) 

. 

words 
worth 
Resumes 

Cover Letters 

124 E, Wlshlngton 

338-90496 

--

1·31 

COMPlITIA 'EA~ICII 
Supo'"" quol Iy on '_moo _ .. 
iorio ... c_ poporl. 11<_ d ..... • 
IA"on. o..r , I .. or .".. 10_ 
l1li0 Iy ... " T.bIt. end equo_ 
.,. no po.bIt", EItctr_ .Pt111n9 
chlICI<tng .WIlIy or {)tinl .tyI., fill 
lum around lu .... tty ...... dl, on 
' .... m .. ). ItQM end medOCll 
potll"'" 21' EItI W.lhongtofto 

Dow'nOW". one bIoclt ."'" ..... "'" 
354-0841 , 1·21 

AUTO 'ORIIGN 

111. Doloun '210 , .nlptcted. good 
_nt, ~ttlo ",".60.000 """," 1S7· 
3242 1Il00 '2-\4 

1M2 Toyol. Torctl 1 .1 10 3 1· 
5380bolorUpm.:, I. " 

1177 Do .... " 100$)(, ".Pted, AC, 
AM.FM, """ I"", clulch. 10.000 
m'lta. body OK 13.000 331-4574 
.tltrl 12-14 

1* T"umph 8p<tfltl two IOpI. 
' .000",,"'" 14100 1S7·7411O I·" 

117. ToyoW Oofo", •• _1 ...... 
d"oon. AM·FM '"Iom loe. lnopoc. 
led "'-4374 • 12-13 

1111 VW luper 811111. 'unt ~"" 
:l37·24.71It .... ~ .. Plrytng 12·1' 

lIN VW lug eng'no, tr""""UJon, 
• I".. 8omo body portl 1400 or 
bell oHw. C •• L""IO, 3S&-2715 I. 
Ie 

If71 VW RlbDII . good Dod, MI. 
w". AIo4IFM c.lOIII. 331~7', 
kOll' Irylng 12·1~ 

1.11 BMW 3200 1Jt. 1U1'f00f, """ 
cond.l"", 331 ... 7& ,.12 

1m VoikowtQtr1 RlboK OTl, whO. , 
cordo'l.~ l!'IorlO<. AC, AMJfM 
.,. •• ,te "0110, 7.000 m,It •• 
1II0wroo," tondrt""', prIC. 
-'"bIt COIl 31 1-331 '/.:. H. 

AUTO 
DO .... nC 
1170 OId.mob'lt Culltol W .. I.n 
ca,. ,un. uwont, .. II &6110 )38-
11$1 12.1. 

1171 Ch",,0111 C'II<"', ..... "' .. 
good cond'Uon. 11.100 HtgO'lIblt 
3.'311 12-14 

" 71 Old. CU1IMe IUII<_ VI, 
lulom.1 • _ """ng now •• -
h.u.,. ,,~"'nl COndlliOll, 
" ,400lo~ .. 3$4-7001 12-1t 

INI TOtino, run ... "1 1160 or bell 
otft,354-t701. 1'.11 

1'" Eocon, 2 _ , • apte(l , kk. 
",,",13 fOO 336-'101 11·1. 

t.7, ~ord , •• mbr1t • • <yi'ndor •• r 4 
opted • • '_, condlUon, In 
led ' UOO 11370&117,337·717' 12· 
13 

LOw r.tt. on Ind~lnt lUlo I". 
.... _lor'Mpont<l)It Ully, lia" 
end tludtnI •. ~hoo 31\·Om 2. 
•• 

TRUCKI 
"" to~. , ed, "'!uk. lopper, 
.UlOmllle, ..... tnglnt , pllnl 
" ,7001_.31'·242.. 12· If 

.. OTORCYCLI 
YAMNIII DT 100 • .-_.~ 

Ion. I2l1O CoIf Mn, "~111 12-

" 

Howton I\oed 8i<t,n lui .... wel"",
_. WIIk. 338-&4411 Open moot 

doyo, t·'pm. 2-' 

GOOD THING. 
TO IAT a 
DRINK 

EAT riOl;l.'~ ':'AIO-IUl(. lUIO ;!lid 
,,_ ...... CrIy 331-1ItOl 12·18 

lOOKS 
i ~E.W ytNr '" CAe 

lOOK co-op 3Sl-JoII1. I." 

CAC 'GOK CO·OP d .. YOUR 
lOOKS 01 YOU~ ~Ct. .1 10 
lMU _.tor. 353-30111 12-11 

RICRUTION 
FOR ,,,, ,. eo.-, 
""'I!lf.tge, KI'f*OI. l.o¥IYnd ... fr" bIII __ . 
_ ..... , CoIOt1Ido AVOtllbli 
now 8IttPI 01. '_Iblt r. 
can 337.2014 12-1. 

TRAV.Lt 
ADVINTURI 
f\. Y ctttu. Ced., AIprd. 10 Oton
.o" COIoredO, JInuIry a 35<1-82tl 
IYWIiftlJ. 12· " 

1111 VAIl/SEAVU CRUll . Col 
TOLL fA£( 1·1OO-222~~ or 
CONSULT YOUR TRAVn AOENT 
ro~ DISCOUNT RATE. on JodUIrIQ. 
. "l1nd ,tnt. 12· " 

WHO DO •• IT , 
exPERT ng, .Itorll""" '"." 01 
.. 1_' poN .... "-'ablt • 
pr ..... 354-IJII2 I· II 

, ~O AUTO IALES IpoOIIIiltI on 
low OOtIl,.n.portII"," 131 a 
DuDuqUI lIM"." '.15 
TAROT lIMo,ngo Lttrn till ... 
__ 1IIal or. htIptng InOPO your 
tutur .. 3s.·1342 2-10 

ITUDlNT MOVING. IMCI 
"Tltt I "," In •• 10'" C~y · 
331-25,. t- 10 1_ Conon '.Ion. 

Mill Order CoIJIoQU. 
Or .. , W .. fulon CO 
1431 N , .... W A .. 

M ... u .... WII ISm 

I'IISUMU f ... PI_I .. • 
Yh eo.IUH.'"" 10 f",_ 
prOducl "210 "'·2177, H 

AlTERATIONI and mtr\dlng, 
,_bll 337·77" 2-t 

~IIUM(s/COVI" lmERI 
propored by 1I<0ltIIOOIlII r ... mt 
w,11OI woIh _1_ yoI" Ioro
_.ful "".lOne AI ocoup._ 
bcoptlon.' ~ulhly 'rlcklO~ • 
1'lCkoon."' ·,sst 2-7 

FUTON' modo Ioc;lIiy lInG'" dau· 
bil. q_n, choioo 01 I.brlet CoM 
coIltcl 84H5t2 2-4 

OtT your Hu -phono Iod., M ny 
f,nor.", mod ... 10 _ ~.m 

low II It I t Cioc • .,edIo phOne. 
cor"..... ",emory CoH 338-
'701 \2·12 

D • I PllrmDlng oompillt ",um"", 
.nd hotling 'opow. Very 
'"IOOIb'" r,* Etvon tl.m , 
MIII .. l'lumbor .138-M3I II 

I'lAITIC' , AlI'IICA TlON 
~llXlgl ... , luoll., .Iyronl 
~lexlfOllMI , INC 10"'. GRborl 
COun 351-13811 12·11 

,oa'S 8UnONION ANlA' Fill 
lno,pon"'" boHon. midi 138-
300hhtr'pm. 12·13 

Al.TWnOllll, mondong, _'" 
_'''II au k f4j'norounds ....... 
ThimbII ,3M-27UlYlnllllo. 1·23 

COITUM lOr your no.I pw· 
ty ·renl or" TWlATI!ICAl 
l HOP 321 I G"btrI 11· 
10 

I;"'"IT MAl OIH 
ArlllU po,t'ln, ,hlldfln/ldultl, 
chorcoal $10. paattl f4O. 0lI • I 10 
and up 351·0525 12 II 

CHlPI'E .... Tllior 'hOp, mon·. ond 
.... moo • oI .... ,lon • . 121't iIII 
W.lhlnglon'I'III. 0ItI351. I 1211 1. 
11 

CAR ' Ul edl ng prootrlllllnt, 
'''';11''11 by .r.portIt1Ced ....... ____ -wr~ng_ 

_bit Jont,~.itN 1·24 

.WANT.D TO 
aUY 
'UYI~O Cllli ring. end otnt, gold 
• nd "lVe'. 'TfPH'S STIIMPS , 
COINI . 107 S Dubuque. 384-
1858 2-l1 

SCRIINPlAYI, poelry, "M 01 Itt. 
No .. ~ by Henry .lemll, 'ooordlngl 
of h.rpelcorf, violin, pI.no, ftUIt, 
luI., kidlllor!tl jan, bl_, Buddy 
Holly HAUHTfD IOOICSHOI', 331-
21l8.. 1·28 

VIDIO 
IQUI' ... NT 
PO~TA'lE V.C " wllh color 
c.m .... and acc.Il"'letI. 11,315 
c ouCOVralON Wllh Tu,bo 
modulO, "110 354-8433 12-1 . 

CUITO .. 
'RAMING 
PROfESIiONAL Ir.mlng ItId .up. 
p~ .. SlGRIN GAlLERY. HIli MIll. 
By .ppolmmont. 311 ·3330. 2 .. 

RINTTO OWN 
LEISUR TIMI' Ronl 10 own. TV' •• 
111(801, mlcfowaves, IPpNancel, 
lu,onu .. 337.etOQ 1-30 

HIALTH' 
'ITNII. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Ninth yeer IJlpef"no.<t Inttrl,lcbon 
SlOrtong now CoH aarll.t. Wtlch 
113-25" 2.f4 

HI·'II.T.R.O 
ONKYO .mp, iIIntr &3~. Onkyo 
"'_110 1210, YI""'n. amp 1315 
33I-e557 12-15 

MARANTZ IorIO TUnt< 104 150 
Amp 1070, $100 Pow ... "'p 140. 
$200 354-841 • • Chrl. I·,a 

PtoNE!" luner rec~. m."t COft. 
d"..." ",ullleI~ btI1 o"tr 337-
7123 12-12 

FOR II"' ; HlltChl SR-303 ' ........ 
1M AR lurntabl. S225 AR 'POOkor. 
po ... bIt 0110_ 384-214$ ...... noa 1-
18 

COMP1.ETE .yal"" Rtllllloe STA
.20 AM/FM '_YO'. Sonya 
ROt5038 __ dicit. _rat", 
opt,,,,,,a-27 10 ... Q ._ktrt 311 -
.nun 5p'" 12-11 

lIAR' AIo4IfM IItrIO r ...... r 
., ..... Good cond~_ 8,...,. old 
SOU71 Klrtn.331·2151 "·14 

R.CORD. 
RECORD COlLlCTOR _ yout 
u_1td roct L",.and w!I PlY 1m
med III. <:till __ lOt 4M 
01-11<"" and VOI'/ c:wrtnI .... _ 
E ,. ootltctJoftl wtIcornt 

II(COllO COllECTO~ 3'. r. IktrJ;ooglorl 
337 .. .,. 

2-7 -In. " .. ......,. 
HOU •• HOLD 
ITI .. I 
WAT(IIIU) ~ _ ... 
'1110 A",""," _.,..,..,. lie 

384-\137 12·15 

WOOD __ U'" wood III>It 

&24 U. _ 121 N , ~ cI-. 
&31 .\tr1O .. nd m _. .. 
_1'14OU chU.and_o. 
KATHL( N'I _ORIIII!, m """" 
OOOge 0p0rI 11 ·1 10 p m. -V 
d.y •• ttpI Wodftltldey 1.10 

U.ID 
CLOTHING 

MUIICAL 
IN.TRUM.N,.. 

"UIICAL 
IN.TRU .. IIITI 

TOP FLOO~ GUITAR STO~ YAMAHA I K-iIO .yntlll".... CLOII-IN, 10,01 prr. ... ,_ 
".lOnll>te, 331 2858 12-11 ~omll281oll'hrl",_"" . Wa hi • • IIrlng. ltV Mo,Un, Do.n 

Markl.y. O'AdOe"o, O'Angollco, 
Guild, Ernie .. II, ,.nd". OH •. IrIO 
SIVI'lt I t5ng tf11. lid and ,eetlYe • 
~ dllCOum on any lei Oood Ihru 
12117 Op.n Mo.dey 10·1, 
Tuold.y·S.,urdty 1()'5 II"'" Mall 
I.bOve J.ck.on'. G","). I" E 
~5121l1t 12-1701 12." 

WANT TO WIIITI 
AN (LiCTED O"tCIAL? 

Thl lnlormotiOll DoIk .1 till ..... 
CIty PuDIIC Llbrll'/ would bo hippy 
10 gl ... you In odd''', 0101 sse-
5200 

lOC~L PUI LIC ~AOIO .TATIONS 
fM: KSUI II " KCCK In, I\UHI 
110' AM. WIUI,IO 

AMl'llflE~ Pot ... , ..... I"' .. n 400 
..... hoed. 210 ... H., .Uocl. 
poworl 4-1t' bo"orn , WOIlh &tOO, 
WIll "',illCt fo' seoolntgo".blo 
351·5433 I~·t3 

I IILt; MOOG oynthtll.or, 
C~UMMA" .... "10 prlnfl, 
RANDALL .mp P A equl_, 
Mu" .... M III 1M "71 til .. 
• ao _d.,. \2. 1. 

CUITOM , ...... TeIIC. IIr 
fhll1l1nt1 Oulll' and delu •• revefb 
Impitll .. Tr .. ,. muol<;iln lor 
Chllllm •• CIU81-7115 
..... ,..;ng;..I ______ 12_-1_1 

RENAIISAHC. flul. 825-. 71. 
•• mbOO 'lul .. ,1'·830 kllh 
!)rum. lit ,I .. fIoII flute Co. I· 
121l-5387 10 11 

VIOLINI. _d'"o •• "" "01 •• 101 
"'13374431 12-1. 

~_t;.MEINHA"OT piccGio 
1325Inogotl.b"'. ~k' _ Coli 351-
08170 .. rung. 1·\7 

lOCAL 'U ... ,C RAOIO STATION. 
'M K.UI If 7, KCCI( U 3. KUNI 
110. AM' WSUI '10 ---

CF MARTIN MONTH 
at WEST MUSIC 

We. t MUllc Is celebrating CF M. rtln·1 dis· 
tingulshed 150-year tradition of excellence In 
the making 01 line guitars. 

Throughout the month of Dec mber. Wtat 
MU SiC will offer specials on our entire selection 
of 

QUALITY CF MARTIN GUITARS 
AND ACCESSORIES 

0-2832 Shenandoah reg. $750 now $599 
0-25K 
0-28 

reg $'.332 now $932 
reg. $',380 now S988 

All Prices Ineludl CF M nln plush line hard, II CIM 

All MARTIN guitar strings 
45% OFF 

lowa's only CF Martin 
authorized repair center 

' U,nllhed, IhII. _ , no ~iIIItoI 

"''',. J.q 
I ~00lll lor ,ont In _ , "'"
b.lltroom. ~hchtn privilltlll, V., 
c_ Iocampuo, .I' .. IIl ..... 

I03f ~" 
OWN ,oom '" IarQl Itov., II. , 
monlhplu' I IT UII~IIoI.""'tk~ 

" 
ECCENTRIC DUItt; _Ie _ 
como .... M IhI InIortoClng ""-
Sino", room ......... prM_ 
ullillitl plld. S1ng1t r ..... II" 
" U , tfIIoIoncIII lHO, ..... ~ 
GIIIIg"' VI!iItI. 3374703, 104 

"OOM lor ron\, IlCTl\A IIICI 
Pfl~.t •• rUfenol, large au.,.,. ... 
6owo, clwt-In saoo __ 
ulllitl<ll No cooking, poll or _ . 
bed. CIII 351'- 11'11 

' URNt_D, g'IdUIII, .......... , 
tlnglt end 60_ 'oom, quill, 
ctnn. lho .. kMcI!trt, bttIt. ... 
2. 10 11.\1 

ROOM .. ATI 
WANTID 
EXCELLE"T Iocalion! ,....,...,.", 
ftmIlo, own room, ilr0l2111drOoo 
hoult on _I .... pu., holfllloi, 
Combu, ,,",king, 11751_ 
Iht .. UIi,"1tt 331-3111. II-II 

l HAlIl llrgt _ .... 2 ...... 
_. ",,101 and cIoot, grid or .... 
atudtnlpreltrrod.,II5I-t785. lj-II 

TlN dIy.~ .. rtrtI, 1.2' .... ....., 
11'01 dupto •. "'"" ........ , JII01tI, 
buo, W/IJ, bIr, At. Corotyn, .... 
1132 11'11 

M'-LE Chn.loan 100<0""" ...... 
arool"Duh plUl UIIItt ... sa 
:1317 lj·I' 

OUIET, ,_~bIt, _molt. _ 
onar. nou .. doH 10 CII1IPU~ .... 
room, '1$0 plUlllllhlitL ... 
1007 11.11 

TWO PttpIt 10 ..... lor .. ,..._ 
bed,oom .nd bIIh. Otck, ptRlfII, .............. dl __ , _ , 

ttl'" IIIoclrllrom Plnl ....... ". 
3$4-4134 12')1 

OWN 'oom. ~tful, <I0Il Il10 
bed,oom _mont, &300, 
grtdlpro_ LI .. , 363-JIII, 
.... pm Ij.I, 

fEMALf, _ oory bod_, 
brlgn~ _'11>1_ con
_ IOcIIllon .... , -""' Iht, 
w ~ quiet .lutIInl. __ 

Jo.-y CIIIItrIy .... 1.11Ir. ~'" _77_ 11·11 

MATut\l ,oommoll _ , a 
bed'-, lIOUu, $110 pIvI ll! 
-"111t .. ,...... 12-13 

CHRIITIAII itrnolt 10 ..... Il1O 
bed,"", llllrlmont. 1175 pM ~ 
tItCIrICI1y 3501-1012. 12·14 

NfW._r ..... ~. 
_Idrror, .. , Pllio, _ .., 
pooUflltk ""*" _ 1<0\, 
P .. k ..... MInOl ~.38!-
ssee 1-1, 

ROOM .. An 
WAlTID 
NOW ",'ough Moy 30th: No 
10""'. booutIIul S bed~ 
'Don unlurniohtd _I 
WID. AC, '10 ,oom. CIoot 
bUSllnt, '/lp1u.113uillll -. 
NMALlIO ohtrt rOOfll ~ 
_ 3 bed'oom IpIt1mIO 

p\UI \4 tltClrlclly Nor lor I 
compuI. A_1I1I11 54. 
lHAAllUrn .. hed lralllr,' 
I<tUndl'/. bu, _. poId,' 
287a. 

MALI, own ,oom '" "" .. 
hOUM, 1134 pill. utllllill. 
20M, 

TWO quilr 1_ 10 n 
bed,oom IIOUM ... r.1odl 
~Ing 1nc:Wod, 151· 

FEMUII" """'YO won 
auper nIc. 1,.IIor. with .. 
ronl per month, pIUI ,~ ill 
MUll Mk. PIlI. StmI·COII 
Should hayo own eor. 35 
~ .. pll'/Ing. 



"OOM '01-" .... T 

12,11 

flMAL5 10 _.4_houot. 
1121 """ U_ bu_ DIll" 1(.., oI ,.._btIoro Docombor 
17 12·11 
MAl-I. _ . _ w/3-.. 

$IJO """ U' 1a:!5 F_ 
.'-01)4 11.11 

f'll!lAlf. Doc ~ ... lhoIo lor" """" .. _. ___ lDIW. 

-.-,. ".". .... -. ... _ 1~1I 

( f 
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.. 00 .. MAT. 
W .. TlD 
NOIi1 Ihrovg/1 May:lOll: HonomokOl 
10 _. boIutIIul 3 _m hOuoo 
'Oom ... turnlthod room. 2 _I. 
WID, AC, teo room. CIoIe, on 
buIIlno. 1175 pau.l/3 utlll1lol. 351. 
_ 1·1' 

~ 10 _. room In brond 
_3_~11" 
pIuo I/o -..y No! III ~om 
cam ...... A\IOIIIIIIo 111113. 161· 
14M. 1·" 
.HARE turn,ohId """'. own room. 
Ioundry. bu .. uti"" .. paid. ~ 
2175. 12.12 

"OO .... ATI 
WAIITID · 

"NT hili 01 Oocombor N. 
1ernoIo. hool ond wallr paid. own 
rootI'I, ctoM 10 carnpue.~. t· ,. 
IOfItIIITlCATID molel1emoll 10 
1Nr. new lownhOUM. own room, 
.'r, dlthweth ... _r. dryer. on 
buollno. tr .. 0IbI0. tl7SImonlll 
pauo utlIH_ 00331-0713 _ 5 
p.m. I· 18 

ROO .... AT. 
WAIIT.D 

A'A .. TII.IIT 
'OR ... IIT 
TII_ bedroom. 1521. no "'pool\, 

IMAU rodm. "",*,rnol _. =10Il10 Doc. 1" paIL'" 12.18 ctooo ..... red ..".,... .;..;,,;..;..' ______ _ 
_Idryor. m'"-.... l1oe. ........ _01 aublol with op-
116'_'. 12.16. lion. 3 bedroom. ;.,C, CAI1*,,.,. 

'100 CAlli IOIIUII age. _Idryer. dIoIo_. on 
Urgo. nlel room In boIuIIfuI _ bu. _. kIW l1li1il10 •• 13101"","",. 
homo. WID ... , utI_lncIudod. two 351-0000. 12-18 
b4oclc. from c:ampus. 1225. Call 
MIry. 364-I17V lilly mornlngl or 
on.r4p.m. 12·12 

OWN room In quill _ bedroom 
duplex. CIoIIIo Uftlwrolly 

VIIIY nIcI ~ bedroom. Idool toea
lion. _ .-...,y 1. fnqulro II 

I33H81.. 12·" 
"'!GIlT one bedroom oportmenl 
_ Un-.l1y HoopIIaIa, _110Il10 

-AP-A~RT~.~.~Nr=· --i A'ART •• ., 
PO ..... ., '0" .... T 
tftAClOUlIWO bedroom 00It .... __ quIo\, ".., UrWorIIIY 
-.,... -.I but rout ... _ 
_ paid. IubfoI mId"-' 
....1y.1oI1 opIIaII . .... ,21 or __ 
41". , loll 

JAMUNIY " paid. aublol 2 bedroom. opocloila, I'll _ ..... 
trol air. goo grill. beIoonW.~. 
pOlicing. 364-OIN. 1·17 

TWO -..om __ , for oubIoI 
In m!d·Dooombor _ loll 0pIl0rI. 
-..ct Court." pIuo ...-
331-1207. 12· II 

rwo to.droom --. I ...... 110m -.... toundry. __ 

pOIIdng, 1400 . • ,...... I." 
.,. nIcI oI1IdoncJ .............. 
........ _tohool*& 114-
Mn. I.,. 
,u.u.u. a ~ PIIIdn8. -. ___ .IoC._ 
,.,... ..... _ -.I _ 1nducIod. 

~""""'~I.""'" 1~ 
14 

Hoop4Iof •• wPh". dryer. oomplete 
kltchln ••• llIlbIo 000. ,.. II 25 paul 
1/3uIIlItJH. C .. , 354-1811. 12·15 fEMAl-E 10 .h ... 3 bedroom condo 

MAl-I. own room In 1111 .. IJedroom \01111 3 otIlO(l, Ill' "" monlh. 'A 
hOu ... 11301 pau. 11111111 ... ,.. utl_. 1161-8110. kMjIlrying. I." f'lMAl-E _ ..... bedroom .port. 

Jonuory. I1oollw.lor. laundry. gor. 
don. pIr1<lng. on buolln ... 1315. 
337-3221. 12· I! 

'aUIUAN ___ "",poled. 
pool. _ laM 1locIrnbIf. 1311: 
~. 12-12 2OH. 1·21 m .. l. 1150. buollno.laundry. part<. "ACIOut two _oom opIf1. 

monl. belUlnlll Iocatlon,on CoIfogo 
Str .. t ... '''''Il10 Imrnodlolofy. 
Ptoooo colI,..8211 or 337· 

IIOOMMATIwented 10 th.,. room Ing. lwimming pool •• ",'lIbll Jon. 
TWO quilt f_1IO 10 _ ... ,.. In AoII"'" Crook .pa~"""I. 1130 1. 351-&400. 12·15 
bedroom hou .. _rolodlum. l2l1O, plu. Yo oIIctrlelty. 351-40454. ,.,8 

.UII.IAII Immedlolely. two 
-..om. rtIIf 1IOopItoI. pool. ,...,. 
dry. hooI, AC .... _ pa!d. 

IS SOUTH JOHNSON-
~Ing Included. 1161·t2I7. 1·27 

FEMINIST womyn ...",ed 10 thoro 
aupOl nlc. tr.'IIr. ""'h .. mo. 11110 
rtnI pOI month. plu' 'II IIIe utINU ... 
M .. I Nk. por .. _I.counlry. 
Should hi •• own ear. 3504-83-12, 
kllptrylng. 12·13 ' 

QUIET ""' .... 1udtnI. bro 
.doliomfuilour bedroom hOu ... 
1"52.5OImonth plu. I" IIIIIU • . Oom 
,bedroom. buillno. clo ... ln. port<lng, 
._Idryer. nopor •• non_Ing, 
• •• 11Ib1o oorly J.nUlry.'" 1530.1· 
15 

TWO rooml .vollolllo Immodlololy: 
nlco 5 bedroom eorolvllll c1uPIox. 
_ bothl. ftraploc:a. _. 
1I35Imontll ptul dotlOIIt and 115 
,utilHIoo. 351-0751. 12·13 

1It43. 12." 

CLOII. I _com. H2O end hOOt 
pald.loundry. parking. ""lion 10 buW 
lurnHuro. 354-0010. 12· " 

" "month. 335-0071. 12-14 

TWO 1Iodroom. opaQouo, brWtd 
n .... _rcompu •. 1161-0150. 12-11 

SPACIOUS. 2 bedroom. oppllne-. TWO bedroom _ ,., law. 
earpat. drepot. laundry foelfltloo. hoopIloII, _ . 1475Imontll I". 
1420. _e .Y8illblo. 33&-1084. 2· cludU UIlI-. fItepIIco . pIr1Ilng. 

EFFICIENCY 
• Heat paid 
• OII.street parking 

TWO ""' ... own Iorgl room.. , f'lMALE roornrnoto wontld. Own 
l1li10 "".,mlng old ho"",. _ . room and bllhl Bul .nd Combu •• 
337.5381. 12.15 clo .. 10 hoopll., .nd "",Ill. 

'EMAlE room",.., wontld. gil 
1your own room . nd bathroom. 
11761month plul 'II ulllitlo .. 
lOClled In C''''1gO HUI oompllx, 
.. IKoblo Jonulry 1. Coli 354-
6548. 12·15 

f7 Iounelry. Mull I00I331-4414. ta·,. 
ONE bedrvom. hooVw., .. 1 AC paid. 
laundry. pool .. YOry CIeOn. qutot. 
bu.,Ino. avoII.1IIo Dee. 17. Ip~ng 
leo" • • um",.,"a" optIOn •. 1315. 

QUIET, lor _ . Oom kllcllen. balh. 

• Availible Dec. 15 

$250 
G.ry, 331-171. 
Doug . 33. om 

f'lMAl-E 1111" _ bedroom open· 
men~ own room. 1187.50lmonth. 
Ioundry. porklng. on buolino. 
... 'Iob'" Jlnuory 1.1. Col 331-
2255. 12·12 

IU'lEA .. one room In 3 IJedroom 
ape~monl. CIooe 10 compu •• lui 
khcMn. '200.~. 12·13 

NEED 2 """"'. own ,oom. In 3 
bedroom. ntw. Plrt<ing. S. Johnoon. 
.><Ir. nlel. "".lIno. 1177.50 each. 
HIW Included. 354-1314. 12·14 

fEMAlE ahar. two bedroom .pan. 
monl. "45. 113 oIoclrlcity. 
".otl •• lar p.,d. Furnlthed. park· 
Ing. laundry .... H.bIo Jln. 1. 354-
3315. 12·14 

OWN room, dupllx. 'IS5Imonlh. 'II 
ulllllioo. Prtt" ~bul not .btOlulOly 
..-..ary) fomoll. non.mok.,. 
gredUiIO or prol_ ... 331-2848 
.. onlng.. 12.14 

f'lMAI-&' non_lng. IIIIre fur· 
nlthed one bedroom, dOli to 
eampu •• HIW paid. 1150. 354-
0857. 12·14 

MALE roommoll wonled lor Spring 
eemetter, 1(3 r."t, on buill .... . 354-
1857. 1·15 

NORTH Llborty . .. ry modern .pa~. 
monl. own room. $132.50 montll. \I 
uhlHIeo. Coli 8 I.m. 10 3 p.m. 826-
3021 or eall coIlocl 1·232·1721 
anytime. 12· 12 

ROOMMATE to Ihlre COmfortable, 
Iorge. one bedroom lurnllhed 
oponmont willi _ 'II. qui81 
Iomoll. Immodlotolyl II 50 ptu. 
olec1llciIY. CoIl P.t1'I. 351·2OIi. 
33&-1007. 12·14 

UflGENTl Y r!eOCI molo 10 oho,. two 
bedroom Il*1me11l, own room, 
prefer ... Iorlgrod. quiet location. 
1180 ptUI \I uUIUIO. 354-0155. 12. 
18 • 

1141.110. Coli 337-fI53. 1·16 
2 ROOMMATES .-10 l1li .. 

FEMAlI. non_er 10 .h." room room In qui" openment. _lloblo 
In now condo. molily furnl_ . Doc. " . Oooomber ,enl " ... In-
noIr compuo. 3"·1474. Tllrl. 1·le , dlYldUiIa pay 113 utili_ Butll .... 

TWO glr" 10 thor. large bedroom In 
two bedroom apartment S. Van 
Bur ... Hllliwller paid. a54-
"'3. 12·12 

. 354-0845 ooon. 12.,. 

FEMAlE, own bedroom. lorgo .
.pa~menl clo ... loundry. dl .. 
hwullor. plrt<lng. QUIET 
ATMOSPHEREIDooombM . $~ 
hooVwalOf paid. 338-4112. 
lind • . 12·15 

"'5317. 12·18 

drlww.y. furnlohod. grooo<y. 1265. lAACII .... bedroom. portecI for 
troe utililleo. CoIl Dovtd .n", 5 p.m. coupIo. VOl'! ctooo. pIr1rlnv. 
336-Ie8I. 12-12 ... IIII11oJln.I. 33I-2881_ 

6:00. 12-11 
DOWNTOWN 1ocII1on. I.,go .,. COZY ."lcloncy oportmon~ 418 
Iicleney. 1245. healiWOW paid. Summit. 12751....",-. I~ III TOWIIHOUIE, thrll bedroom, on 
... lloblo.-. 354-527V utililioo. Col 337.2tN. "oop but .. 1toop\IIIo, 8pf1ng_ 
anytime. 12.1811)4 _:...ng~. _______ 1_2_.'_2 pau'opUonlO_~. I2-
==::..--------- SUIIlET: Downlown open"",,1. _15 __________ _ 
aUlLET 2 bedroom openmonl. cholcl location. 1280. hool .. d 
Emer.1d COUn ..... Ioblo Decemb'" •••• 
Ilorlolor.1I61.321eeHorlp.m. f2. wllorpald . A_Doc.l~_ 
,. 5071. 12· 12 

SUIIlJAII Jwtuory. _. "'" 
bodroom • .- hoopItoI. Pool. 1aun
dry. Heal, IIr condklonlnv. _ 
paid. 14 151"""". 33I-0I03. 12· 14 

fEMAlE 10 Ih .. a room In carlMlle 
_ . no.r bus. mollly lumllhed. 
1100 ptu. utl1l1"'. 353-5lIII0. 354-
IMII-bofore 8 I.m .. 7·10 p.m. K"p 
Irylng.I.klorDoC. 12·12 

QUIET. lomllo ...... moIeor wanlod TWO bedroom. 1320. I"''''b''' 1m. 1 eEDROOM. hOIIIw01" paid. 
10 IIIIre furnlthed apallmonl. HIW modlolaty. 721 Emorald. Apl 0-17. cIO .. lo campu •• 1280. 3S1.5"II. IOWAI1WIIOII 
pold.loundry locilllio.. . CoH337-4323beforo5p.m. 2·2 337-4242. I~·12 Su_ MW .... bedroom. AC. 

FEMAlE roommate wanted 10 ahare 
2 bedroom .pallmonl. 1176 pi .. 
oloelrlclty. C.II and I ..... m .... go 
lor callty anor 4:30. 354·2084. 12·12 

1137.5OImonth. 404 S. Oo-mnor. ONE bedroom .... Iurn ..... d. mlor ....... It .. ,*>1o/H80. hOot 
A •• iI.ble 000. 16. Muol tublll354- EFFICIENCY opartmonl. lublol. bu.llno. quiet, __ • Ioundry. paid. _ . 354-_. 12.15 
1419. 12·12 , 12351monthly. utllHlo1 paid. buoll... baloon~wlth _ .... II.bIo Doe. IS. 
:...."'---------. I.olloblo 'IN lollY 31 . 1084. 364- 354-0751. 1-17 TWO bod<oom In En\IIlId COUll. 
OWN room In 2 bedroom apart· 5244: 1·615-357·4575 co'''''' oIlOf A_ o-m ..... ,. or Iollr. 

FEMALE anara new two bedroom 
opertmonl. InexponliYO. buliino. 
••• woble Jon. I. Helen. 337· 

monl. close 10 eampu • . 12OOImonth 000. 18. lid A\IOIluo and QUIET Woolglt •• port".,l. wallclng I386lnogo1l1b11."'7318. 12.15 
pIUl'llulll~I ... 33&-I445. I·le MUlCotino. 12·15 d"lInOO. I35O . ... ,Ioblo 000. 1" 

2151. 
===------- 354-~7. 12·13 

12·12 lor 210mal" 10 oharo ,"roClIve. BEAUTIFUL cl_ two bedroom 
---------- now. flrge aportmont. 2 blocUlrom lpartmenl. 1300. grodlprolo .. lonal. REDUCED rentl I38Olmonth. IIrgo 
MUST ho • .,oommot • • Ie",,'" grad campu •. 354-M042. Lynno. 1." u.. 353-3518. 2-4 p.m. 12." lwo bedroom ap.rtmenl. AC. _ 
or prOfo,,'onll MUd ... , protOfred 10 InL!"lloblo an .. fln.1I. Coli 354-
.hlr. nico mobllo homo In Bon Alro SUNNY. opociou. 2 bedroom. 0/1. 8=. 337-5038. bO parlillOlll. 12·13 
wlh mid Iludonl Busllnl. pool. rent FEMAlE. nonomokor preferred. 111111 parIllng. front baClt yardo. OUE ~. In _ .. _. 
nogolllblo. 337.7473. 12·12 oh .. e 4 bedroom lownhou... l35O/monlh. J.n. l . 354.I530.12.13" """room .portmonl """" 

Coralville with 3 other,. OWn room. hom., dose to camPUI .,d 
FEMAlE roommale wanled 10 oh .. o $137.50 plu. \4 u",HIe .. 351· SutlETlfail option. ono bedroom. downlown. on Burling""'. 1300 pau. 
13 bedroom opa~monl ~ 3othor 5287. 12·14 YOry nw com put. oft •• trOll por". utililleo. ,..n57. 12·1e 
I,mole •. H .. 2 balhroom .. dio. Ing. pay gOiloloclrk:. S3OOlmonlh. 
hwoohor. balCOny and pool. Only ONE roommot.1O ohare nloo oId..- 5 avallabl. January. CIII351.044I. .. FURNISHED OlIO bedroom opert'll Sl10lmonlh. Coil3SI·4280. 12·12 bedroom hou ... cIo ..... aoanable . 6. 12.16 monl. 1.llIabio 000. 15. lr .. um 

Jon. 1. 354-6176. 12·13 
FEMALE grod. /unlor or senior. Own ~~.etlill. 338·263$ or 361· 12." SPACIOUS ono bedroom. on. balh. .UlLET one bedroom openmonl. 
room. hoal paid . .. ry clo .. 10 ="'----------' unlUrnlslted unh. On buotl.... CIOIO 10 COmpul. hool end welar 
ClrnpU •. 338·0061 . 12·12 MIF. own lergo bedroom and I.alloble Jonuary lel Keep coiling. paid. 354·8765. 1.17 

bathroom. on buollna. $176 pluo ~ 337·0159. 1~·" 1:.:=.:.:...:.:..::....-----
FEMALE, .har. now hou .. wllh ullll1"' . Fr .. cablo and HBO. call 
Ihr .. oth .... own room. WID. cIOlI. • •• °238 Corono\ AM. 12 15 
1175. utilil"' . 354-9416. 1-17 ~ . .-. • 

SUBlET mod"n furnllhld one 
lUXURIOUS one. two or Ihr.. bedroom. porldng. bulllno. loundry. 
bedroom aparllnenll, clo .. 10 AC.$Z70Inogotloble. 337-4nl 12. 
CBmpul and downtown. on bu."ne. 
Iound,y. mlerow .... dl.hw""". 1.'_

3 _ _______ _ 

''''UlOUl _ 2 bedroom, 
ItOIIIweler paid. Iorgo IMng ,oom. 
1425. A .. _ Jon. I. cal 3153-
Mel morninvo. 33I-m5 
"""ngo. 1·11 

I 'EOIIOOM. ~. MW. ailop
pR.ncoo, __ palel • • vailalllo 
Jon. I. EYOningo. 354-aoe. n· Iii 
1 lEOIIOOIo1. 1285. _Nalllo Doc. 
II. fr .. umlllt1. 351·5318. 12·1. 

s:AAM OlIO bldroom. - ""r· 
· eIooo. _ campo .. Free hill 
rlclly. WOOOl. Jonuary f. 1320 

~!"Uo 120 M ""'. not __ 
1337-84111. 12·15 

~HREE bedroom. IulWrtou. bul 
~'. bar. go. gnl. patio. dlo
~~. I118.18. Jonla. 364-
10332. la· \5 MALE, .h .... bedroom. cloIO 10 

FEMAl-E 10 .h." 3 bedroom hou... c:amPUI. many exlr~. $135lmonlh. 
own room. exeel"'nllOCa1lon. $135 337_. 12.15 
ptus utHillel. 613 Iowa A ••. Judy. 
331-2730. 100" _e. 12·13 

"Iell~e TV. h .. V .. al .. Included. 
351.0441. 8 I. m .• 5 p.m. 12.16 NICEEFFICIEHCY.qulll.'-. lur· TWO bed,oom.lm.-Ioll_ 

nllhld. parking. ,"blot Ihrough lion. ClMrt. I1oolll1d hot w",,, paid. 

TWO roommates needed to ahare 
largo 2 IJedroom oplrtmonl with 

OWN room In 3 bedroom house, 
flr.pl .... w ..... rldryer. SI35 plu. ONE bedroom. CIooe 10 hooplll~ 
113 ulilillo • . 351.a233. 12.13 gild or prol_n.' pr.forrld. 

availlble Jan. 15th, $285. 331-

July. a •• lllb1e Doc. 11. 1225. Con CIOII. on bullinl. allf. 33&-t833 at· 
Su.n 33&-5303 or 353-e220. 12." lIr5: 3O. 1·~II-4·JO 12·16 

0903. malo. On bu. roul •. $120 eech. 338· PREFER fomOIl .egelarlon. ClOSE·IN one bedroom. 
0409. 12·16 1I40lmonlh. 'II ulllllln. 336-48Q8 VERY close-In. two bedroom. 428 hootl""lor paid. autilealo. Iut· 

~~~T:':r::''=Io~o::" In OWN bedroom. $120 • • ubsldlzed by o_lngs. weekond.. 12·15 Jeff .. oon. $330. no poll. 351.t088 nllhod. 1285, aVlllabio mid· 
SIlO/month piu. \I uillille .. 821- . poroan vacallng. hoat paid. 354- FEMAlE ""led. own bedroom. aHer 4 p.m. 12·15 Janulry. 354-8841. 12. 11 

SUBLET nIcI two bedroom. AC. 
pool. laundry IOCIiMIoo. wo'" paid. 
off·llr .. t par"'ng. cIOlI 10 
hoopltol .. bUllinI .. A .. lIohle mid· 
o-mbor~. 12-15 

3054. Paul. 1·18 6297. 1·17 clooe 10 campu'. a .. ,loblo 1m. MORMoN TREK ond Bonlon. Brond IS YOUR APARTMENT 
NONSMOKING fomole. 310 .. 1 medlolel'f. 338-5355. 12·" now lownhou_. 2 bedroom $405. WORTH WHAT YOU'RE PAYING? 

FEMALE. nonsmoker. own room In 
hou ... op.~menlll I0 per month 
plul 113 utWlhe •• on bullme. Call 
l OllIe or CorOilno, 331-3211 . 12.12 

lownhoull. very nice. o.cellenl 3 bedroom $585. Dllhwaohor. 2~ Don'1 renl In .port"",,1 until you'", 
location. $170 plu. \I utllilleo. 331- FEMAl-E wanled 10 thar. now 3 balh •• deek. dlspooal. IInlWel .oon I". NEW ERIN ARM8I Ufrge 
7257aHOf5p.m. 12·" bedroom opertmenl with 3 other bI .. m .. , With walherldry ... C.... luxurfoul 2 bedroom opanmont. 

girts. Own room, eto ... in. tr81 l it, bUlan., parking. carpeted. _Ith two bathroom • • dT ...... Iher, 

~~~":':,;n354.a338. toIl<1012.,5 ,dropeo. 354-7880. 12, 15 =~:~~n ~~~'~~ ::;,:! 

ONE bedroom. Cof.1¥WIo. 1211. 
hOOlI",,"' paid. unfurnlol>od. 
J.nuory I. quilt. bUlllno .. AC. 351· 
5401 . 3~. 12· 18 

STUDENT MOVINQ .EIMeE 
"TIl. _ ,.111 In Ifl ...... CIty." 
,..2534. 2· 10 

DI CI_lftecls 
Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ada & cancellations 

A'AIITII • ., '0" ... IIT 
lUT_tn __ _ 

~w... ....... _ 
-,_""",,-,1:11 
:11l4-:III01. 1-1. 

WI ......... NIIT_"'~ 
111,*,- __ "'_ _you __ ......- .. _ 
odlll'.-... ... _ ........ 
-,for._looyow _ ----_ ... _In ......... .,.... .... 

APAIITII • ., ~I: ·110 •• POll 
POll ... ., .... . ----.-- .......... -.......... nro-...-.-. ....... ~ ............ .... 
....... ~.-,.,...., ....... - .... . 
......... -., I .... _ .. I.,. .,_ ,.,. 

Ar.M Apartmenta 
1021 JHwIon ANd 

.... 2. 3 end • bedroom. 
~ ..... W_ 
peid. 5 mlnuIM to III .... 
aide hoIpIIaIL 

137-6111 

------__ 11 __ --- ,..,. 
".. ............. ...., 
I .~ .. ~1Ioi ---,..., ....... -8111. '.11 
_".0lIl-' __ 10" 
~ 

TWO __ .... a.,-.. _ to.droom..,-In.,.,.,..., 

1M pIuo'-''''''' QUIll. I'---------J 
a.- -AutIo I. ,.,.. ..... young coupII or ......... _ 

...... -..... ~-1111 ..... _ ..... I~,. 

354-11". koop","". II-II 

OIIIAT~. _ bodroorn. '
__ . loUNIry.S3A3»-
'141. I .... 
I'lIAII dOn' _ .. ; -. _ 
10 be ""'" ..... yow _ 10 "-p 
~o....~CJ t .. C"~ --
'.uXUII\' twO bodroom. _ . 
:IooHt. WIOloI\IO _. 10 
IIIrtul1 _ 10 ~ or 1iIIIwy. 
On _ . taund,,!. _ . rtewIy 

poInlOd. 1388 pIuo ucllltloo. 351· 
0I41 •• Lm.-6p..... I'*' 

NICe 2 bedrOOftl. AC. bu. _. 
.13751.-.111. Bublol oprIng . 
......... Jon. 1114 . ....... 4 pm. 
._ . 1-31 

TWO _ 10 VI IIoopItoIo. OM 
bed,oom. AC. dfIpoMI. qulol. 
t2tllmonIII. c'- _ . *' 
8332 _ nino. lOOP wyIng. 12-12 

NEW .... ond 1111 .. bedroom, 
oppfIoncoo. dr_ ........... 
".otIWOf" paid. WOOl _ . Il0l ...... 
33&-57M. koop trying 1·. 

SPIIING/.um .... aublol. 2 
_oom. Nor1II Dodgo. I\IaItoOto 
ond DIoorrtI>or I~. ioundry. 

• low _rlelt)'. air. buIIIno. 
1371lmonth. hlllI ... " 1ncIudod. 
337_. 12013 

SCOTCH PINE 
APAIITMINT. 

Too _oom. 1320 pau. OIl end 
_idlY. OM bed.-. 127' pau. 
oIIctrlclty only. f,.. I1ootlng. B· 
flcfOllCY. 1250 paul .... "lclly only. 
tr.. _ling. AmpIo portJne 101, 
I.undry. oovimmlrtg pool. oontrolol<. 
on IWO .Ity bu.llno.. noxl 10 
MCOonoId '" 1110 8111 II. eoroMII. 
351·3772. 2·7 
ANXIOUIIO ..- Iorgo two 
bedroom. _ rotrIgor_. lifo. 
_ . WID~. '''_ 
oomroI oIr. boIOortW with be."""'1 
_, _ vIeW. noor UnMrIfty 
HoopII8I. on _ . QOfOOI. 

QUIlT 1\IlIIIIoO\ "'" --. _ 

--~.dr-. lit. A...w... '*"-10 or _____ • 

~·P ..... ,., 

ImCIIIICY ~ """"'* ond UIIfiI\Oo paid Can be __ 

:loy and ~. I:JO P .... 1O I:JO 
pm 422.__ 1.13 

OOWWT_~ . ..-y 
r~. on buoIho . .... _1 
35,"1713. It.I4 

LAIIOI two bM_ ~ 
two ba"" _00 0Ir. _ . QUIot. 
on buoIIno. Cof ........ l31li_ 
A_""-Yl. 137.uoo. 12-6 

IIUOY -'*'I iMng. Ipodouo .... 
bod<_~_"""'" _ ,..,. ond Cflildr .. _ 

flv/tlrntn.-"' .... __ 0Iy 
__ ...... _Idryor 

hooItupolnllClt_3Il· 
. .. 00 11·14 

~AMIlOl_ 
roo ond fir .. bocIroomo. ~. 
Iu.urfou. unfit In Cof_. _ . 
DlIh ... ...." "'fIOet.'Of, reno-. 
dining ..... 1·2 ....... _ . 
COllI lIundry lit bu"'''O. garogeo 
.....bIo. ,.. _ .... , m· 
4027 clOy .. 354-2812. 137·1344 
-.Ingo.nd_....... 1).lf 
TWO __ Cor_. I3M. .. 
h_.~_"'. _ .. ddr._lorge __ 

Ioundry. no _ 337-4027 dO)'l, 
354-2I12. 137-32U ..... and __ • 12· " 

~ . a_ ....... ,..., ....... 
..,don. ....... ......,~ 
~... I~I4 

IHCIOUI"'*-. ........ 

....... """---....... ............. .,'''',. I~I. 

.1IDIIOOItI ....... ,_ II-. 
CM'pye.. Itt .Docoll ....... _ 
......... '~7l. 3»-1111. 

----~ 1~1t fWO.".. __ 

14701_ -...1. 114-7Itt. 
Koi. -....-00. 1~,. 

WAIITID: , ... ~ .... -----. 0tI_ ............... ,... ..... 
...... 11 ............... "' .............. ,-0lI0. 1 .. ,. 

411D11OO1t1 -. 2 ....... 
ao..or-,W~ .... 117. 
J7I& '.1' 
TWO....-. ... ~ 
-. 147L f'ortIoI\t fUINIIoa& 
QooI ............ _ ......... ..... .., 
• IIDtICJ 0IIII. -. ""r ii; 
1Ifo/IId. 0ItI0I0II ........ ~7. 2214_""" 1"'1 

PWI_'--_ ....... 
::t="..:..'::' :r.tw.~ 
22~ 1"" 
=-=-=~~1. bed .. MuocMlflo A_ .... no 
...... 1121 """ ........ -"1 -'PJI\. II . lt 

DU'UX 

ONE or two f .... lloo, mare 2 
bed,oom oportmenl. ''''10Il10 
o-mbor 18th. l1SOlmonth. 
hOlliwalor paid. o"· .. reet poRing. 
laundry 354-'0147. 1. 18 

OWN room In duple. In Corllville. 
bUlllne, ort·.tr"t perking, 
115OImonth pt .. 113 utlllti ... 354-
7750. I · 1i ROOMMATE wanled lor new two 

bedroom condo, female non· 

TWO bedroom. clole-ln. holl.nd 351·7442.351.a2OO.351-81120. 12· 
wlte, p .. d. 351.3281 evonlngl. 1· IU 1"""8-:-_______ _ NEW one bedroom. AC. buIIlno. IYailalllo Immodtot.ly. ,ont 12 " 0lIl bed,oom __ .-' 

.. OIkOut pade. Ioundry. par\lng, nogoIlobll364-0871. • boIl1fn1. 011 __ """lite. »7· 

..... bIo.ftIr 000. 11.354- :=!==..:.:.=-'-'----'-' 7827. 12·11 FEMALE to ,har. 2 bedroom, very 
doae. ch,.p, clean, "rge, dis
hw.lhor. loundry. o"·lIreel port<. 
Ing. Flrll monlh·. renl negoHlbla 
331-3591 mornlng. orownlng •. 1· 
IT 

_or. own roclm. 1150. 'II 01 FREE ~1I1 · ' . $250. two bedroom. ONE bldroom op.rtmonl. 
8517. 12·18 IUILIAIII _ bedroom 

WI molt. lito FIRST WOIIQ In ''''IY 
DI C1Io01flId bold .nd In u_ utllilies. Call Saily. 351-5720. 1~·16 Iorge lpaMonl.145.2148. 12·13 hOlII",,'er paid. cIo .. 10 hoopl.,. __ . oftIr4:30lI&4-2DfIoI I~ 

..... You con.dd amphooll to yout 

.d by meklng ""'I .. ord unlquo. In 
eddlllon. for • ontoIl foe you CIII 

OW" room 4 bldroom hOUH. 1150 I3to. cloll·ln. 2 bedroom •• hOOl 
S3OOlmonlh. 354-8754. 12· 15 FflEE ront Doc. If.Jon. I. _ 
CLEAN 1-,.0 bed,oom, l3251monlh. one bed,oom, 10 mfftUII. from 
h.al paid. AC. I minutes on builino. camPUI. lowuUlmoo. $330. 354-

12 "OUS. '0" 
SALa pltlntif!ll ... ~ 1 WI. I·24.r>d Wlllr paid. 3 block. Irom 

downlown. a.alloble Jan .. ry 1 ... EXCEPTIONAL _ bed .... m. AC. 
d"""'-. dl""'MI. OIIpotlng . 
pa'~lng. bullino • • YOIIoIllo 000. IS. 
364-572) Ch.Ioy. 1-18 

have OI~ bok:I at upper CUI TWO females, own rooms, one mite 
ClOSEIT po .. lblo place 10 llval 351.3421. I . Ia 
f>en_e.t Ap8~menll. Femolo 
roommate wanted to ahare e 3 
bedroom apartment next tem4!llter. 
caN Morlo. 354-8822. 12· 15 

laundry. coble. 337·7407. 12.15 8741. 12·18 

__ ...;.d'",I_n lho...;.I'OII=""of;.:;YGU=r",,"":;.' __ ~' Irom hoopltol •. Nonamoke ... 
A .. lloblo Doc. 15. 1175. 331-

JANUARY ronl Irll. 210m"". 
bNutilul new apartment. 2 block. 
trom main Clmpul, S130/month. 
,..ease .•• "'Ible 000. 17. 1· 18 

4844. 12·13 

JANUARY 10. nonsmoking room· 
mate needed to aha'. 2 bedroom 
condo wllh two girls. 1133 ptu. 
dOl>OoII. Cindy atter 8 p.m .. 351· 
81128. ,..2917. 1·17 

DECEMBER 15. OWTI room/lorge 3 
bedroom apo~""",I. HiW paid. bu .. 
Ioundry. parking. $170 negatlabll. 
354-0114. Kim. 12·15 OWN room In two bod<oom 

townhouH. $125 ptu. 'II uHNti ... 
wdh g.rage tiorigi. AVIHaMe Ih8f 
Hnll .. Coli 337-eD10 .fter 4 p.m. I· 
15 

MALE to anar. brand new condO. 
ROOMMATE wanled. own room In 2 ronl nagoll.bIo. 331-11617. 2.1 
bedroom apartment 1 bkx:k trom 
Penlocrell. 364-88IfI. 1· 17 

FEMALE _ad 10 lllare I.go 
hou .. , own foom, $131.25, 'It MALE, own room In laroedup4ex, on 
uUilllo" 33&-37U2. 12·1' bUllin •• 9'001 otuely .'mooph .. , . 

FEMALE Ihlf. 2 bedroom apart
monl. CIOM-In. $144.50. "." paid. 

1165 por monlh plul 113 utlllll ... 
354-7114 .It..- 8 p.m. 12·18 

338-1770 1·1' TWO roommate. _d 10 ilia,. 
room In 2 bedroom Sevl" . Fr. 
hoOIiAC. on ""olin .. 1143.33. 331-

f'lMAlE ,oommale wonled lor up
stak's apartment. Own room, share 
ullIHles. on busllne. clo ... ln. 1135 
lurnlohad. $115 unlurnlohod. 338· 
7137. 12·16 

OWN room In two bedroom apart
monl. $175 plus'll ulllltJe •. e.eellonl 
locollon. Cofaloill"'. 354-7243. 12.15 

FREE renllor month 01 Jonu.ry. TWO furnlohed .Hlclenol" 10 be ND"8MOIUNG 1 .... IlyIMfl. largo 
"rgo two room offlclency oporl· IItown on Mond.y and Thurodo~. be.ull1ul one bedroom. clOll. 
ment. HiW lumislted. $250. 351. 8:30-8:30. 422 Brown. 2·" lIorlgO. Jonuory. $)10. 337· 
7878 or 33&-5450. I· Ia 4070. 12· 11 

ON! bedrvom. $2115. "" ulll"1 .. 
SUBlEASE ono bedroom. I.rge. paid. two blockalrom eampu • . 351· 
furnlohld. uUWI'" paid. $175. ,,10.. 4310. 12.15 
to dOWnlown. lvalloble ImmOdI.,oIy. 

2 1101100101 ErMoald CI .. buoIInI, . _ 10 IJnIwnIty HOIpIIaII. 

... lIIh1e Doc. 11. Doc. ronl frio or 
150 0/1 Jon ron\. flint _ wtII 
be 1351. W_ paid. 354-'141. 12· 
12 

354-8132. 12.13 

ONE bedroom op.llmenl lix blOCks 
I,om Unl.erslty Hooplllil. HOII and 
.al .. furnlthed. lenant paY' 0100· 
~Ic . 1265. A.ollobll Jan. 1. 8711-
21490.679-2541. 12.1' 

SUBLEASE larg. elflclency. Ill' 
coHonlloCOUon. 1235 ••• 0110Il10 loll 

SPACIOUS one _oom open· 
menlln CofIfYiI1o. But """. OUlIldf 
your dOor. $210 por monill. Col 
354-7n3 days or 364-1478 
night.. 12·18 ' 

ClOlE Iorg. 2-3 bedroom. 1440. 

LARGE efllc"'ncy apallm .. '. woll 
akle. heal and water furnllhed. 1 ... 
nanl pays "oclrlc. $250 . .. llIablo 
Jan. 1 or beforo. 6711-2849 or 879-
2541 . 12.18 

Doc.mbor. 354-1738. 12· II UOO/MOHlH. one bedroom. 3 

SU8LEASE 1 bedroom. fr .. hoot. 
rurnlthed, cab ... C&tnbUt, IVlllab6e' 
Doe. 17. 35f·3595. I· fe ' 

4 BEDROOM. Ivotlob'" now. 
Downlown Iocalion. Daytlmo. 364-
0814. E.onlngl. I44· 21158. 12·14 

mllOO .... I of CorolYillo. ""'_ 
Jonuary 1.5A5-2933lnor5p.m. 12· 
Ie 

SUBLEASE haH 2 bedroom -,. 
mont. ""'~turnll/lld . own ""r • • 
ntw. Ioundry. ofl oppll ...... 
1 .. ,11Il10 ImmodIoI8lY. II54-I234.12· ,. 

354-2744. 353-3411. 12·15 

ONE bedroom __ ~ AC. 8 
blockl d_ ""_. II 
ulll~ ... IXoopl _1cIty. :l3f-2en 
5-7 p.m. 12·12 

IAIT llDE 
.. THE-.r_ 

lo1iUMLli HtfOhIl. 2" bed .... me. 
I'll _I, _r" .... oak 

-. "'~IJII • . -__ woIIt 10 hoIpItoIo, ." endltw. 
mid-III' .. No IgIIIII ~ 351 · 
7511. I." 
IF __ , 001 yow. _ . wo'l buy 

IdEflA .... ~. Ml·2114. 2-1 

A'ART ... IIT 
'OR SALa 

MALE nonl moklf to ahara 2 
bedroom dupex . 'th 2 pre-II. Itu-. 
_ IL W.-Idryer. On bUIIInl. 
1312 Bumo Avo 1I35/monlh. 331-

7081 . 12.12 FEMAlE, own quktl room. furniture ONE bedroom, January 1, clo .. , 
oplional. bUlino. dilltw •• h .. . $175. parking. heaVwaler paid. 1320. 354-

NONSMOKER. thorecondomlnlum. 351·6748. 1·16 4625.337.7382. 12.15 

LAROE. 2 bedroom, CIo .. IO lrilver .. 
"ty ho.ptlot. ""rog •• wllhorldry .. 1 ONE bedroom lpartmonl, 
opUon. Sublet Jan. I. CoIl a54-~, h .. ,,,-or paid. clO .. 10 UnIYl,1ily 
or 337-3148. 12.1"1 Hoopllall.l2tOlmonth. 3SI·I34' 

Two bedroom con doe. Cllp.t. 
df_ "r. WID on __ ."" 
ohoppIng and _ ..... ,..,. 

- . - paId . .. _ ..... __ rOlll. UIO. 137-4242. 

AlIT STUDIOS 
55... 12·14 

SHARE 3 bedroom. own room. 

$ IS51month. eaif Don II 353-fIm or 
521-6718. 1.18 

ounne. $115 plu. 113 utllil.... FEMAl-E 10 IIIIre nico new hou. 
Coral. III •. 33&-0357 12·14 with lour at"" gl~. 1185. own 
fEMALE own room. modern dupllx. room. J.nuary 1. 354·1705 
I.optoc,. Ioundr~ . bu.i ne. 1150. _nlng" 1·18 
I<IIIIy. 353-7 los. 337·3802 12·" FREE monlh ron~ ""'.Ie. own 
DEC. rani FREE, 'amalo. hOu... room. p.1l1011y lurnlolted. throe 
n ... yord. wlllIorldryor. 10 minUllO bloc". 10 eempu •• $187.50. 354-
trom eempuo/bu •. 354-0343. 12·12 5120. 12·12 

"II6IMONTH Includ .. HIW. AC. 
TWO ""'--. 1147 plul \ _ . Siudiou. roommal .. but lun 
IIIIHt IOl. ownrooml .CIoH. 364- 100 0IY10, Oan 11337 5038. 116 
2744 353-341 f. 12·15 . . •• 

1·2 nonsmoker • • thar, hOu., own 
~OOMMATE wenlld 10 "'oro now room. ellt lido . bul. 1130 paus 
condo. '150 pluo oIoclllefly. CoIl utillll .... llrlon.33&-3107. 1.18 
3I4.a275. 12· 14 

EXCEllENT IocIIlon. ,.oportlibll 
tom.lI. own rvom. torge two 
bed,oom hou". _I campu .. 
hoIpIlIl. Combu. $175Imonth. 
lII.r. uUht .... 338-3511. 12· 13 

FEMAl&. nlel _ opel1menl. 
1157.50. mlerow .... !r .. eabll. 
nonlmok".354-1858 1· 17 

MALI roomm.l . ... nled. own 
room • • y.K.1IIo 12122. JonUiry Irll. 

CHEAP! Two Iom.lOI. thl'. 
bedroom In 2 bedroom tumlahed 
oporlmont. $111. dlohw .. her. AC. 
leundrw. groeerlot .. ry cIO ... 
buolln • • ctooo 10 campu • . A •• n.bIe 
Doc. 20. Suo. 35 HI828. 12·18 

fEMAlE, nonsmoker . clO .. 4n. on 
bu.llno. br.nd now. '142lmonlh 
pluo 115 Ulililill. AC. Coli Dab or 
Calhy. 331-8321. J.nu.ry rent paid. 
Av.llobl.Dooambor17 . 12·16 

337-1240. I· a4 UflGENT. F.molelO oharo nico 

CONVENlINT """laer"' Iocallon. 
'''' 'lalllo Jonuorv 111. Ono bedroom 
WI1~ IeMoptlon 314-0105. 1.15 

TWO I.m.'" 10 OIl'" nlel open· 
"""I ••• lIlobll .It" flnoll. CoM iI:III-
4148. 1-17 

Ihrtte bedroom lpanm.,1. H/W 
paid. 1117. noI' Pontoerell. pork. 
Ing. Kim. 354-0lIl. 1.23 

AVAIlAIlE now! 1 Iomolo. own 
room In 3 bedroom. ron! nogatllblo. 
clOII. n .... ",110 nie • • porlclng. Co] 
_I~. kooplrylng. 12· 1, 

MALE roommate. lharl apt. 3 
blOCk. oil campuo. newly rolinllhed 
Interior and exlerlor including • 
ltudy den . 1I37.liOlmonlh ptuo 'II 
eIt.ap utililln. 351_ efllr S 
p.m. 12·2 

WANTED: I or 2 femalOllo lito .. 3 
bedroom apartment, neer campu •• 
COU 354-83116. 12·14 

A'ART •• IIT 
'OR RINT 

150 Off 
DELUXE 2 IEDROOM 

1355. wiler paid. clo .. ,o ohopping. 
on ""oIlno. pool ond clubhou ... 
CofaIYlIlI. Coli 354-3412. Mon.·Fri. 
6-12 . 1-5 p.m. We_mplon 
Vlliog •. 12·" 

SUBlET. one bedroom. CoraiVfH •. 
on bullfno. AC. dlohw_. loun· 
dry. 1275. 354-7508. 12·18 ' 

$10 RENT REDUCTION 
ON 2 IEDIIOOM 

13554365 
Hell . • Ir cond~lonlng, w.'or PAID. 
On bu.llno. n.ar hoopllall .nd 
ohopplng. lwo pool .. omple ctooot •. 
call ,..1175 Mon.·Frl.. 6-12 ' .m .. 
1· 5p.m.80vnIoApor\rMnll. 12·18 

I3IOlmonih. 2 bedroom lpoI1mont. 
cto ... ln. IYIN.b'e January 1at. 351. 
1874. 12·16 

.MAl-l officiene)' opertmonl. $212. 
ulllll'" p.ld. _ Motol. CoraiVfl"'. 

fEMAII. -. room. """,Iou .. MW. 
3 bedroom 'porI"""" Two both •• 
",.ny .",t, •• , bu ........ ,eo/month. 
Ay.'labll 'mmedfaloly 337· 

OWN rOOm . $140 pIu. 113 utllltJoo. 354-6242. 12·18 

11485 12.13 
Cor.IYIIlo. on 3 """ roul ... clo .. ,o 
11Or ... 331·8125. 12· ' TWO bedroom aublot. huge. _ 

klc".n opplloncoe. 1 ~ bOlh •• low 

BRAND NEW 
FOR FALL 
TRAILRIDGE 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Deluxe two-bedroom 
condominiums! 

• Soon to be completed! 
• Convenient west· side 

locatlonl 
o Right on the buslinel 
• Unique energy· 

efficient design! 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORDI 
For rental Information 

Call Mertha at: 
354-3215 

Urban Housing 
Management Ltd. 

SHHH .... 
Limited number of our 
exclusive Aspen LBke 
one·bedroom con· 
dominiums available for 
Bub·lease! 

lARGE ono bedroom (100 oq. loot). 
nlO' U of I Ho.pllaiS. on bull ... 
h .. t/we", lurnllfted. 1320lmonth. 
Avollbll Docomblf 20. ,..7055. 
351·7333. 12.15 

HUGE 2 bed,oom. le Chal ..... 1" 
b.lh •• fully c .. pated. AC. diopolOI. 
balCOny. pool. laundry. On bu .. In • . 
A"'lobl.Jon. I. I335. call354-
97114. 12·15 

CLOSE. large. one bedroom. 0/1. 
oIrOlI parking. ".,.1I_lOr paid, 
$340. 364-1365. 12·15 

• TWO bedroom opanntenl . CIOIO 10 
UnlYlrlity Hoopilll •. bu. roul •• '" 
mafor oppUonoo. Including dlo
hw'-. No por •. 351-4813. 354-
3855. 12·18 

I3tO 
Ne_ 2 bedroom apartment • . 
RoIrlgorllor. dloltwe_. oIove. dlo
p_1. Lorge cloool _. AC. Ioun· 
dry focNiIIo.. CIoIO 10 UnfYlrlfty 
HotpII'" .nd buollno. call 337. 
81111 .. 338·7448. 0,351-1822. 2" 

AVAILABLE Immodlately. two 
bedroom apartment, COralville, cen· 
IrOi air • • M oppllonooo Included. 
close 10 II1opplng. buliino. Wllar , 
p.,d. Mod Pod . Inc.. 351-0102 
Norm; ~:30 p.m. 951·938f1. 2.a 

NEW IIIr .. bedroom. dlll1_r. 
AC. Ioundry • .-. hool paid. 
... H.bIo 00<:. 30. 11 881mon1h. 1164-
800II. 12·14 

ALL U1i1_. otOYll end rotrlgor.lor 

12.18 
Allor 5 pm .• • ,_'. :l3f-4n4. 2-3 ________________ _ 

ART 11Il0I0I or oftIoo _. 

utIIfIIoo 1noiI*d. TIll -
IIIILDINCU37·1I2041 . 161"'" 2-t TWO bldroom. now Itoopllol. 47 

Valloy A .... uo . .... 10Il10 o-mblr 
:~75. 11001101" 1 .. _ . ~:; r.-.-.-.-.-.-- - - ~.-, .. -. _ .. -.-.-.-.-.-.... "O.IL~ HO •• 
1275. HEAT IWATEA paid. CiOII. ~ (3 BEDROOMS ONL Y $450) -. IIIW 1114 
clIOn. largo wlndOWi. booUhol-. ~ theM new 3 bedroom unite are ,vallMlle now. V«y I 1 •• 10 ., ..... 

:~,:;~:.;:~,~~. 12. close-In. Coralville. Alt IIPPU,noe.. Coin laundry. ~: : ~ ::!:= 
13 Centr.' .'r. s.parlte utilltiea. 2 budnet cIoN by. 10 - 12 ..... oIOr*'tI • ". _ 

nI 16_14 ............ ..... 
TWO bedroom ErMoald COU~ • elll 354-581S. eve nga. ~ -. ...... _tow 

=,:n~"'r;. ~:~lIftlll. I~ __ ............ ,_ .-. _ ~1'Ifo on -- - "-
364-8234:337-4323days. 12·1) • -,~ ' __ .... 

ONE bedroom. urtfumlahod. qufet W. -- flit onylhIng of -

WALDEN RIDGE ~1II1LUIlllU,IIC. 
..... Cof.IYIIII. No PIlI or .hlldr... DrM • -. IAVII • lot. 
354-4206 or 331-3130. 1·23 ~ 150_ 

lARGE two bedroom condo. dl .. 
hwolher. MC. on buliino. 
r_bIe ront. _. Jonuory 
I. 337.a783. 1·:13 

LAROE otIicIonc)' cIo" 10 campUt 
• nd d_. on buollno. Ioundry. 
$280 pi'" utllmoo. 351-0441 . 8 .. m.· 
Sp.m. 1· 11 

SUNNY. 2 bedroom, _I _. 
_"0 hoopflal. on buoline. 354-
87114. I·" 

CHRISTIoIAI Il'ECIAL' 
FlIEE ront 'til Dooom ..... 15. Mo ... 
w.y COUll. two -..om condoo, ___ IOn. 24 hoUr mol ... 

,.".noo ooMco, WID hookupo, ..... 
palld. drope.. __ 1" belho, 
GARAOE. ca. 337-4242; _ 5 
p.m .. 33I-4n4. 2·' 

IS DOING ITI "'-n.1A 10141 2.17 

Phase II Ie filling up fast, 110 If you gel a chance 
please take a drive out to Mormon Trek and 
Benton Street on the west aide and lee our 
.. n,.tlonll 2 and 3 bedroom townhou .. 
while they lut which Include: 
• Dishwasher • 2'tl baths 
• Disposal • Finished basement 
• Central air • Bus service 
• Washer/dryer • Two parking spaces 
• CarpeVdrapes per unit 

___ 100011114 
~ __ ""18. 

~"'-and"_ 
homolf .......... l-C7_ 12-11 

lurnlohod. Two or IhI .. bedroom. 8 HOUSES. oponmento. r_ .-

DON'T WAITI Be a Walden Ridge tenant or 
owner and live In lUXUry. FREE bus pass to 
new Walden Ridge tenants. - -. - ,- L.eorty. • 10.-..-... ... _ -......-.... ---. 

monlh or YOlr 1euO. Children d_ Cell 137-4242. Allor 5 
wolcome. no pol •. $500 plUi p.m .. 336-4n4. 2·' 

"'If. ""'" room. DW. WID. oir. on 
bu.lln •. prof., ,..n.moIelng grod 01 
Prof.lOIonol. $1)7 .SO/monlh pIuo 

_AllllUd .. I . ...... Iorgo hOu.. utllnlot. wal., paid. on bulilhe. S BEDROOM lpoelouo eplr1monl. 
" llh four otlterl . ... n room. WID. $310. WOItgolO. 354·77sa. 12·" clo",'n. dl.hw.-. AC. I.undry. 

deposit. Allor 5 p.m .• 331-1708. 12. 
14 ·WE roffnlnced. ronl rlducedf 1400 

CIII 337-4242 .337-4115 
liter 5 p.m. 33I-4n4 ....*-""" ....... pr-. ............ _ ..... _Low 

---------- pIuo ronll two bed~ ..... 

utllilllO 331-,...' 1· 17 
CIOOI-In , 1140 plu.1I8 utll"Io • . 337· GREAT dlOll 3 bed,o,,",. clo",'n. o."loblO Doc. 11. 351·3892. koop 
4132. 12.14 loaded. only 1500Imonlh ..... 1300 Irylngl l4t5 12·" 

ONE bedroom unfumloltld. 12tO. plilne-. gorlgOln _.,..,p\od 
hOlIIW.,or paid. Quilt 4-plex. F.mitloo wolcoml. palo 

OIIADIP'OfeOllol\al. _,. _ 
bedroom. th, .. _1o ... houM 
wItIt ._r Idu • • lIundry. 11" oil 
con¥ln"~j hunltt\ecS, 1215 in
cluding ulll_.,...,41. 12·13 

"1MAI-l 10 0lil" largo 2 bedroom 
"'"' Ih, .. -.. "lI5lmon11t arid 
II ulllHIoo. Heal and wol.r paid. 354-
11412. ".11 

IUlLIAIE furnlohed 2 bedroom. 
laundry. "... "' ..... tum ..... 
.10 .. 10 COmpul. 381 ·8131 or ,.,. 
4101 . "lIOlmonth. 12·14 

NONlMO.UNQ Iomolo. NII.Pon· 
mont cI_ 10 campu • • own rOOm. 
1150 plus 113 IIICIrfcily. Ioundry 
locllillot . .. tll.hIe Doc. 10. ,.. 
11117 12·" 

boIor, Doc. 16. 1(oop Irylng. 354-
2901. 12· 18 

PIIIME Iocallonl ... ry 0I0Il 10 
campUi. large newtr one Of two 
bedroom ApIIr1Mentt Ind room
moto 11oII1IQI. HoofI_ paid. 
po,ltng.llundry IaC •• IoI. 331·71 ... 
9-12 I·' p.m.; or _ hourI 
351-1311. LlIlIngo pooled on ooor 
01414 EoofMirkot. 12·Ie 

fEMAlI roommate. Irnrnodlaloly. 
1118' 113 ufllrtloo. _ "orr"",'. 
nic. ap.""...nl. 122 OrclI8rd CI. 
"'7583 IlI- I4 

NOIfIMO.ONQ _10 • .".U.1IIo at· 
tor _ .. ""'" room. carr. HlII "NCIL.I_ otttctoncy . ... 11-
complex. _364_. 12. 14 Jonuory I. hI.llwot .. p,ovlded. 

1200. 338·4711 . 12.11 
QlIIoDlpnofooaIonIl ._. non. 

NONS_I" ,"'ro 2 bedroom ..,01< ... 10 """ Iorgo hOu .. noer 
botlor •• 1JOlmonth. IIII"'..... hooptlala, "10. ""'Ioblo 1m-
8872 12·14 modlollly. 364-7311 12.11 

Postscripts Column Blank 

TWO bedroom. utllhll. paid .xcopl 
oIoclrlclty. noIr buotlno. ' 112. 337· 
1533 12.18 

MelIOf bring to Am. 201 Communlo.tionl C«tter. OeecIline lor next-dIY publlcltlon 1,3 pm. 
"'"" mly be ICIltwd lor length. Ind In gtnerlf. will nOl De publilhICI more t~n on~. No1iCe 01 
_ 11 lor which IdmlAlon I, cIIIrgICI .... not be ~1PIId. Notlcl 01 polltlClt ~nll wll not De 
1OOePI1CI • •• cept meeting IIlllOllnoemtllll 01 rlCOQnlztd IIucMnt group' . ....... pnnt. 
Event ____________________________________ ~~ 

, 
SponlO~r ______________________ . __ ·· ~ ____ ~~--~------

DIY, dlte, time ____ -.,.-___ ---''-'-'--_\'''--__ _ 
L~Uon ________________________ ~, ______ ~~~' 

Perton to call NgArdlng ttlil Innou~ment: 

neighborhOOd. av .. lob'" Dooombor poooIlIIo. CorlMlII. 351-14eO or 
aUllEAHI"''' bedrcom • .-. 15 .. ""0II0331-53017,",r5. 12·13 351.4383foroppotntmenl 1-30 

On'llrOll pOIklng. ehIIp ulilIU... '::. ========::.J.:=::::::~=====::.. 1511. ,..3780. I ·Ie 'r 

2 IEDROOM oportmonl. eto .. 10 
holpilli. on IC and Combu. roullO. 
l315/monlh. 337·_ anytime. 12· 
14 

1100 c:aoh II your. ~ ;.., .ublo ... 
my 2 bedroom apanmenl Found • 

lob .nd mu.1 move! CllOn. quiet. 
lundry. buotl ... POOl. ""bI • • Mid· 
OooomborIJ.nUlry. ,..7311. 12· 
12 

BUlLET: 2 bedroom lpertmonl. 
0I0Il to ho.pilli. Cambu .. dl .. 
IIwather . AC. I.undry. _aoo. 
I1ooV"., .. paid. J.n. I. 354-0722. 
k .. p Irylng. 12·14 

TWO bedroom duptex, many 8.U" , 
before IDo.m • • ftIr fO p.m. 337· -. ,.,. 
SUlLET: 1 bedroom opellmOnt. oN 
'ullRIIOI pold oxcop! oIoe!rlcity. 
Avollolllo Jon. I.t. 337·2111. 12· 18 

TWO _oom opw1n\IIIt en.r.1d 
,COUll. 1355. _ paid. oft·.r ... 
,pa,klng. bUIN ..... 001.bio In 
jJonu.ry. 337·11626 llIor 4 p.m. IM4 

'_LET, Immoc:u"'lI. 2 bedroom. 

51'11 bllhO. now 'ppl_. WID. 
1_. g. gr • • POOl. oun 

k. parking. buollno. CIOII. 364-
7. 12·18 

NICE on, bedroom .partmenl _r 
Unlverolty HotpII8II. rouon.biI. 

Don't rent an apartment until you've seen 
the NEW ERIN ARMSI large luxurious 2 
bedroom apartments with two bathrooms, 
dishwasher, microwave, on busline, close to 
west side campus. Ju.t $315 I month. 

351-7442 
351·8200 
351 ... 20 

8711-2438, 8711-284. 12·18 _ _. _ 
~ __________________________ _J 

101-. ...... .....,. I .. 1t 
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01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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4 . ------
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.. 

" 1~ " I ' 
17 .,! i 11 tt _-.-_-..:" c.... 

11 _-:-.--:-____ _ 

20 _.-:-:- ,.,~ ' ___ 
21 Z2 a ____ _ M 

Print name, Iddr ... a pIIoIIe number below. 
Narne PIIoM ___ . ____ ..,-__ 

Add,... CItr---------,..-
No. day 10 run ____ Column "-Illig ____ ZIp ________ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of wordl -Including eddr_ indiOI' 
phone number, times the appropriate rite given below. Coat equall (num
ber 01 wordl) x (rite per word). Minimum ad 10 word,. ~ Reluncll. 
1. 3 diva ........ . .... twonI" ... Omln.) e . 10daya ......... ... 83UWOfd C'UO min., 
4· 5d.ya ......... l5O$twonI CSS.DOmin., 3OcIayI .......... . SUltwon1 C'13. to min., 
Send completed ad I*nk with TIle DIIIr ..... 
check or IIICIMy order. or IIop 'U CoIIInIuIIIcaII c.w 
In our offlcea: corMf of College I Madl80ll 
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Arts and entertainment 

Music kids make the Spendin' the night with Vanessa , 

'joy scene' eloquent 
Hammond organ IOIInd, sometimes a tack piano, 
sometimes 8 Rhodes. Amazing stuff, and all 80 
clean you could eat off n. I saw Manny, the illY 
who'd studied claSAlcal at Roosevelt, closing hll 
eyes durin. "What Gives" and 1 knew that he wal 
throwing away his .mfne and digging the stuff. 

8y Mimi Schneld.r 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Iloot. Let's Active . Drive-In 
Records. 

Rllny DIY, Various Los Ang.' •• 
musicians. Enigma Records. 

Sixteen Tambourine., The Three 
O'Clock. Frontier Records. 

S OMETlMES IT SEEMS as 
though every hamlet in the 
United States Ia rge enough 
to contain three kids to play 

guitar, bass and drums has a local rock 
cene with a unique sound and sen

sibilities. As far as alternative 
American pop goes, Akron, Ohio; 
Athens, Ga. and Hoboken, N.J. have all 
attracted national attention because of 
their thriving musical communities. 
But some of the most interesting 
American music is currently being 
produced on either of our coasts - in 
Winston-Salem, N.C. and in that City of 
Angels on Allerest, Los Angeles. 

If you can think of Winston-Salem as 
a suburb of New York (a ~mile com
mute), you'll get the idea when I tell 
you Mitch Easter is the G rand Old Man 
of the dB's/Bongos' East Coast scene. 
Easter, who produced R.E.M.'s 
records at his own Drive-In studio 
returns to performing with a new trio 
called Let's Active, and their six-song 
EP afoot is a perfect synthesis of 
Easter's roles as writer, guitarist and 
producer. 

afool sparkles with the same 
enigmatic charms of a dB's record, 
showing the influence of Easter's long
time pal, dB Chris Stamey. The sound 
is stripped-<lown and simple, as 00 
"Every Word Means No" and "Make 
Up With Me." The first moves along 
with a fast-breaking bass line and 
crunchy rhythm guitar to a chorus big 
enough to hook Moby Dick: "Used to 
say no words could come betweeen 
us/ It's different now, when you speak, 
every word means no." And Easter 
shows off his guitar talents with 
tastefully overdubbed pa rts on "Make 
Up With Me," a jumpier tune that's 
big, bright and gleeful in sound and 
entiment. On all the tracks, Easter 

favors a spacIOUS, drum-heavy sou.nd, 
but not a "big production." Let's Ac
tive has made an impressive debut: 
It's a fun introduction to themselves 
and their particular style. 

• • • 
Meanwhile, out in L.A., the Grand 

Young Man of the new psychedeUa, 22-
year-old Michael Quercio, has been 
busy. He leads the Three O'Clock (see 

Records 
below) and he's allO a participant In 
some of the most hOlIest and touching 
music to have come out pf the L.A. un
derground 00 the album RaiDy Day, 
The LP's title is an umbrella for mem
bers of L.A.'s finest pop outfits - the 
Bangles, Dream Syndicate, Rain 
Parade and the Three O'Clock - doing 
demo-quality performances of 
personal-watershed songs. Covering 
Lou Reed, Alex Chilton, Jimi Hendrix 
and Neil Young, the RalDY Day people 
pay tribute to an era of popular music 
some of them aren't really old epough 
to remember first-hand - but you'd 
never guess It from the sincerity and 
care with which they salute their roots . 
Highlights of the LP are the perfor
mances from Susanna Hoffs (of the 
Bangles), former Dream Syndicate 
bassist Kendra Smith and Quercio him
self. His versions of "John Riley" and 
the Beach Boys' "Sloop John B" are 
good glimpses into his own demented 
pop background. 

AND DEMENTED is what I'd call 
Sineen TambouriDes, the brand-new 
album from the Three O'Clock. 
Produced by deml-legend Earle 
Mankey, the LP marks Quercio's syn
thesis of his folk/psychedelic/garage 
influences into a cohesive whole. Quer
cio has mellowed considerably here 
(past titles include such tunes as "With 
A Cantaloupe Girlfriend"), exhibiting 
a style built upon modal progressions 
and baroque pop sensibilities that 
borrows equally from the Child ballads 
and The Monkees. I've seen the group 
twice in the past six months, playing 
"Jet Fighter" and "Fall To The 
Ground" off this album, and they're 
just as fun on record. 

As you can see, there's a lot of 
human history connected with these 
three records - for the anatomy of a 
music scene is its people. All of these 
artists offer a much-needed shot of 
humanity to the "new music" miUeu, 
which currently overflows with preten
tious British synth bands and esoteric 
performance artistes. The men and 
women who made these records make 
eloquent tbe sounds of a hundred local 
musical cultures in all those towns and 
represent those kids who pick up thei r 
instruments and make their own scene. 
It's called joy, and it needn't be saved 
for a rainy day - you should seek it 
out. 

Schneider Is KRUI's music dlremr_ 

By John Voland 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

The Friday night appearance of Chicago'. 
Vlnesaa Davis Band at Gabe's Oasis Inspired as 
much nostalgia as It did rnpec1, thus this piece: 

I T WAS, AS USUAL, a crappy night In the 
city: Brown slush in the streets, too many 
cops, a wind blowing off the lake that would 
slice a '62 Plymouth. Walking around in that 

sluff was a character-building experience, like 
cutting off your toe to stay outta the army, But I 
figured I had enough character as it was. 

I was out looking for a better time than I had 
during the week - every week - welding 
together air-conditioner housings nine hours a 
day, [lve days a week. A few Stroh's, a decent
looking lady, some rhythm and blues - that would 
about do it. 

Walking down Lincoln Avenue, all the clubs 
looked good - it was Saturday night and people 
were busy forgetting the week. But I was looking 
specifically for the joint where the Vanessa Davis 
Band was working. They put out what I needed -
real heat. When I got to the door I could already 
hear the beat. It was hard, soulful and loud. 
Things were gelting better already. 

Vinnie, the S-foot-7-inch bouncer who was cut by 
the Bears last year, nodded to me, said, "How's it 
goin'?" I grunted, paid him the seven bucks, and 
went in to the room. Lots of babes, lots of music, 
lots of booze. All right, I said to myself, and sal 
down at a table. 

Vanessa was working into "Up to You" as I or
dered a beer, and I paid her my whole attention. 
She had a new band , I could see that, but she her
self hadn't changed a bit. She was still a torchy, 
brassy singer with enough guts and soul to make 
any song hu rt. She still had the chops, and she still 

Entertainment today 

Night life 
had the moyes. It was good and getting better. 

THE NEW BAND made the sound a little har
der, a little more rock 'n' roU than before. 
Guitarist Dick Blnockan had a strange and good 
split personality - sometimes he IOIInded like 
Robert Fripp and sometimes like Albert Collins. 
n was weird but It kept me smiling, the way he'd 
riff hard rhythm under Vanessa's shouting and 
then kick a couple of effect boxes and scream into 
a distorted, backward, outside solo. I saw my 
"new music enlhuslast" friend Arty leaning 
against a wall and nodding his head like he really 
approved - and that was saying IOmething in It
self. 

Her rhythm section was really working hard , 
too. Gary Krolack, the basaist, and drummer 
Gregory Bigger, framed by white and lavender 
spotlights and shaking off sweat at the end of 
every number, put down grooves so solid they bad 
to move the tables around th m. Amy, a danclng 
maniac iC ever there was one, was riding the 
rhythms with both hands and feet, grinning like a 
tiger. Thl was as much her show as anybody's, 
and she knew it. 

But the main instrumental man "as un
questionably Scott Grub, the piano player. Given 
the room to solo in both "Up lo You" and the 
follOwing "What Gives," he pounded his electric 
grand with soul abandon. And every other tune 
found him supporting the guJtar lead here, under
pinning the vocal there, locking tog ther with the 
rhythm section everywhere - sometimes with an 

BENNY, 11IE HOPHEAD Jazzer I'd heard at 
the Blackston Hotel a bunch of times, was over 111 

the corner, eyes misty, half-open, luning in to 
Doug Cannon, who had lhe tenor sax gig. Hemy 
didn't lille R "B - said It was "minstrel music" 
- bul he was tapping his feet Uke you wouldn't 
know that, looking at him. And Cannon was pretty 
awesome, harlng the froot with Vanessa and 
bringing a jazz thinK to the proceedings. Some 01 
his solos, like the one in "This Ain 't Right," took 
the band way outsld , moving the rhythm aoo the 
tun off Into lOme pr tty strange places. But they 
always came back. I had another beer and drank 
It to him, lentlyand U tenillll. 

"See Saw," the final number of the set, went on 
for sixt n IOlld rrunutes, loud, soft, loud, soft 
ala In . Th band took the tune all over the world, 
and I was ethau led. I looked over for the bar
maid .. . and w J ca. Oh man, I said to 
myself , she's the last chick in lhe world I expected 
to be here. We broke up cause she didn't dig music 
all that much, while for me It was a necessity. 

But her green ey I softened when she saw me, 
and she got up and started comillg over. The next 
thin I knew, w were heading out the door arm In 
arm, and the Van Davis Band was starting up 
their third t. And as the door closed behind lIS 

and we tarted walking in the face of the cold, 
hard, lake wind, I knew the third set would be bet
ter Ull. 

But I got other necesslll ,too - you know? 

At the Bijou 
Oliver Twist . Not to be confused WIth 

the later musical adaptation, Oliver!. 
This IS a more faIthful , more grimy 
ver ion of Dicken 'cia IC, dtrected by 
David Lean and starring the viper-like 
Alec Guinne s a Fagin_ At 7 p.m. 

hand of Chn tmas draws ever nearer : 
1965's" A Charlie Christmas" (CBS at 
7 p.m.) gets another howilll (and 
Cha rlie ha ntt aged a day!) a does 
1966's "How the Grinch Stole 
Chri tmas" (CBS at 7:30 p.m.) with 
Bori Karlofr upplying the narration 
Meanwhile, everyone return to that 
liltle hou on the prairie for flUWe 
Hou : Look Back to Y terday" 
(NBC at 8 p.m.) when Albert gets In 
incurable blood disea and every one 
wails for the predictable Cbri tmaa 
Mi racle. 

battl the Japanese, the Koreans and 
Pr dent Truman n MacArtINr 
(Cinemax:-13 at 10;4(1 p.m.); d 
Montgomery Clift haltl modem 
COlIvenUo ,hi peel'land director 
John Huston in FrHd (TBS-15 at 11:06 
p.m.)_ 

Symphony Orch tra broadcast. The 
main conductor is Claudio Abbado and 
the plano oloi t I Cecil Licad. 

KUNl (90 9 mHz ), 7 p.m. Irish and 
Cel til' musu:, courtesy of the fine 
group Tou tone, ' heard tonight on 
"uve From Studio One." 

elt's a Wonderflll Ufe. Get out your 
handkerchief _ Frank Capra' highly
idealized view of small-town liIe and 
the true mearung of Chn tma find 
Jimmy Stewart ascend in to heav n. 
At 8:55 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks : The oppressive 

eOn cable: Kathleen Quinlan 
battles hizophrenia 10 I Never 
Promised You I Rose Gardea 
(Cinemax-13 at 7 p.m.); Gregory Peck 

Radio 
Nightlife 

The most beautiful portrait' 
you will ever read! 

"Christ" by Paul Siemsen 
this elCqulSlt portrait combtnes 
vi ual artistry with origlnalln pira
tiona I prose thai explores the beauti-
ful m contained in the /iN 
twelve verses of the Gospel Accord· 
Ing to St. John. 

Internationally acclaimed for hi 
unparalleled typographl portrallure, 
Paul Siem n uses type as ocher art
Ists use pelinl to produc n astonish. 
Ing level of d ail and pr Ion In 
the face of hi ubjecl "Chnst" i 

Celebrate the season with gifts of love 
not a computer por1ralt, but rather 
th result of hundred of hou~ of 
writing. designing. ~pet"lfylng, type-

Iting, editing and r fining. In thi! 
proces th artlwauthor d rmi 

Piau Centre One 351-0323 

CASH FOR 
BOOKS 

December 12-18 
8:30 am-4:30 pm 

Saturday, December 17 
9:00 am-Noon 

; 

th Ize, bold and spacing of 
iCh of the mor tholn 17.000 thir

act r which compri the 1m 
Thl xqui It port, It has n 

Iithogr phed In d rk brown ink on I 
whit mu um quality art paper 
Each charact , I coated with v rnl~ 
to give the Ima added depth and 
lu ter. Th im I 7Vz"x9W' and 
I surrounded by an ~mbossed 
bord r. The 01; r II Mle of 11")( 14" 
perfectly /its Ii ready-mad (ram (not 
includt'd) and 
require no matting. 
Of (oU you m.lY 
mal and cu\lom (rame 
th portrait InM ad. In 

It her.. "Chn " 
Will be a cdpbv.lling 
addllion to your hom . 
Special 
Christma offer 
Dl>hght your family and 
(ri nd thl ChrlSlma~ 
with.. 1ft of beauty .lnd 
i n~piriltlon that 1tM.'y Will 

nJOY for yeolrs to come. 
To n(oura gift pur-
chi w dre making thl 
special Christm.. offer: 
• Purcha one portrait tit the regular price of $14.95 and oIr1y 
adeMonal gift portrait for $9.95 ach. , 
• Your portr it will thlpped Rat ... \a UPS tor pre hrl mil 
delivery. 
Satlsfldion Buaranteed 
Your satl (action is (ully guaranteed. If you ar not complet Iy 
delighted with your portrait, imply return tilt! portrollt to u 
within 15 days Olnd we Will promptly refund your OfigH\lIl pur
chase price (includi"8 the original shipping charJle). 
Write or cd now 
Order tod,y to 1"lUre pre-C,","",~, IUM comDIete 
,nd mall the coupon Of ell (515) 4n-"1t, he. 1. (Only 
MlMerC,rd .nd VISA onIm Itupltd ~ phone,) 
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tak goOd car of you If... IV th 9.W.!!.!.Hg 

take good care Of you elf 
save the OsCQ way 
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rEpsi. DIEt rEPlI 1 09 or MounTAin DEI 

PlUS ..,..., Ito I .... 

SALE 
PRICE 

BBC 
IIC DIIPOUILE 

atllVOI 
Many cion .han. 

P.e/( of' 

SALE 388 PRICE 

l1lEftOlEmA
ITIEIIInI TIBlEti 

18a 
D •• DIIIIIIIIHIIiI 

DETEIIm 
320_10111. 

Indud .. Mfra CIIII. ON lab,1 
l IIPU Cutl It 

SALE 1.88 PRICE 

MFR'S -1.00 IIEIS~TE 

PIIICE age ATRR 
RElATE 

IEULOIL R.U 
IILIIM I PROTEI" 

I ....... or~ 
AJj Formula· 11 Oum:. eollle 

BALE 159 PRICE ' 

fQUtlltWI
ClLOalE IVlEETEIIER 

80l of 50 Paclc," or 
100 Tab"" 

lIM11 , m CUIIO"E~ 

IALE 
PRICE 198 

leneral B8CtriC 
MIIEI USHT BULBI 

eXCEl.TM 

299~ 
mESSAGE 
CEnTER 
TELEPHonE 
Easy modular wall 
hook-up or use as a 
desk top unit. Has a last 
number redial memory. Also 
includes pen, notepad a"d a 
changeable Insert. 

Spaclou. 6%-'001 oul.wepl 
balsam featurea Fall and 
EalyTMaslembly, with no
fwl.f color-coded branch grip' 
to provide even .paclng for I 
more beautiful tree. 
Model #FB78140. 

mUSICAL 
OREETlnG 
CARDS 

81/2-FOOT 
140 TIP 

OUTSWEPT 
BALSAm 

TREE 
• Fast and EalY Til 

Assembly 

• Stand Included 

Regular 2.99 

A brand-new Idea for holiday greelings -
PlaYI three Chrlstm.s tun.s when opened. 

Eleven designs to choole-Irom. 

TELEPHonE 
CLOCK 
RADIO 
ULapproved, 
co",blnlng push

Aegul.r SlUg 

99 
button telephone with 2-w.y .pelklng function 

function, list number redl.I, mute, on/oft 
ringer and volume control wHh an a«racllye 

LED clock radio featuring 24--hour 
memory alarm and .noozl. 

Model #HE-ATR303 
~~~--;;, 

SALE 
PAICE 

R,"ular 3BC 69~ 

CHRiSTmAS 
11FT lOIS 
Allorted Colore 

al" of 25 

Regul.r 
2.49 188 

COLOILIAL STYLE 
CHOCOLIm 

1 Pound 80. 

399 
BIUT 33IP1J1H-OII 

LOTIOII. COLOI"E lET 
3V. OUnc:el E.ell 

U213 

2i 229 SALE 
PRICE 

PEOPLES 
SIIIII CUE LOTIOII 

18 OUNCE BOTTLE 
ASSORTED FORMULAS 

YOUI 
CIIOICI 
Rogul. 
85; •• e11 2: $1 

DURKEE IPAILISH OLIVES 
LlCROY aLiCK PEPPER 

5 Ounce Jlr of Durll. Splnl.h 0"_ or 
4 Ounce Cln of LeCroy Blick Pepper 

Cemes compl," 
wllb lIyllll. go· 
Inywher,l'lVIl 

UlE 
PRICE 

p,uch. 

599 
elE 

TRIURERIET 
1/3 01. Cle Cologne Iprey .nd 

t 01. Perfumed OUIling 
Powder ~4480 



FAMilY HEALTH CARE 

Your Kid & Drugs 
SPOT IT/STOP IT 

PEOPLES 

INFORMATION 
EVERY PARENT NEEDS 

Th ... .,.mphl.tl, prep.red In ~ooPtr.tlon with 
1M N.tlonal Inltllut. on Oruo Abul •• nd the 
N.tlon.lln,tltut. on Alcohol Abu ... nd 
AlcohoUlm, will provide you with Inform.llon 10 
h.lp you recognlz. Ih. Ilgnl of drug .nd .Icohol 
.bull to you c.n .pollh. probl.m .nd Ilop II. 

• The dangers of mariJuana 

• Alcohol - the mOlt abused drug 
In America 

• Eight more dangerous drugs you 
should know about 

• Cocaine· It'. not a harmless drug 

• Protecting your child from 
drug .bull 

• How'to tell It your children use 
drugs 

FREE ... al our Pharmacy Counter 

Peoples Optical 
SAVE MORE· ORDER BY MAIL 

SOFT CO TACT LENS 
REPLACEMENTS 

R.plece LOll, Dlmlg.d 
or Worn Out l.n ••• 

$ r..CH 
LfNI 

c 0 EXlRA COSTS 
C NO HIDDEN CHARGES 
c POSTAGE AND 

HANDL/NQ INCLUDED 
Other 10ft contact 
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R.gul,r2a." 

1889 
HAMILTon BUCH 
,.-SPEED BLEIIDER 

H.ndlem ..... ounc. c.p.clty bl,nder 
fNfum .telnltt. IIttI bl.dtl, low 

""'-It •• nd 1111"'",'001 conllln" 
wi'" tilitl t.p. Mod.I •• 10Al •• ~ .. ;;;=~ 

2Q~~«"." 
IfOIELCO 

cwn UP MACHinE 
Ughtwtlght. porlebl. unit It Icltll 101 cl •• nlng 

hlld-tO-llteh II .... F.llull. Inc Iud. 
rechllgtlbt. b.UllltI, I.rll' capacity 

rt'! .. bl. du.t c'rlrldg., on/oil 
.wltch .nd w.1I breck.t. 

16" 
•• 0 

\t" ""\ "tD D'In.lU'. 
F .. lum two IIIIm 'Ylt.mt 

I I' balt.ry b.ckup. Mod.1 M£-907 A. 
",1111 ,lpIrll' eon\IO I. p II 

Revul., 10." 

6" 
lO"" GU,m 

It ""II 
1I.VEl .... 

ElClp\lone\\'1lccur.t. \,a".1 
II m pI .... n\ .I"m ton', IlImlnoli. dial .nd IIlnd,. 

cIoC I .... ~_ry on. Y'" w.".nty. No wlnlllnll flqlllrtd. 
\Oftt-\II ...... .. 

Revul.r 14." 

1" 
"""'OUI CllCUlllOI 

IIDIELGD CHIC 
PISTOL BRIP 
HAIR DRYER 

Lightweight ind compact, featuring 
two heat., two .peedllnd 1200 
Wit" of power. Model #CCD30. 

W."tl .. lztd .. dig" \.CO un" itllur" 
4-key memory Ind mlny _Ired "'nellanl . 

""'" Mtd. bllt.""1 Model 4£\.-321. 

-=' 1899 
PRESTO'rOPCORn nolU 

COnTinuOUS CORn POPPER 
... your chole. 01 crl'P/ary or hoVbult"td 

POpcorn Contlnuou.ly - with hoI Ilr 
not hot 011. Mod.I .4810 • 

("ce.l,o'lee NOllnclud.d) 

Revultr 24,tt 

1999 
nOlnco 
CHIC 
LADY 
'PEED III OR 
CoIl-cor4lttylt, with dUlllcllon, 
... y-tooel'ln .hlvlng "tid 
Ind buill-In trimmer for fill. 
smooth '''IVII. 
Modtl.HP2131 . 

STREETWALKER 11111 
AM/FM STEREO 

CASSmE 
R.cord/play call.ne can record 0" 

built-In AM/FM ,ttrto radio. Includes 
cu. revl.w. aut. I"uloff, tOne conlrol, 
f.lth.rwelghl htadphones and more. 
Batlerlel not Included. Model HSTW13. 

DOUBLE YOUR SAVINGS 
ON MAXEll TAPES! 
SAVE UP TO 141M REBATES 

WHEN YOU BUY ANY 6 MAUll 
lli. UO Dr UOIlAUOIO CASSEnES 

AttUltr 
7." 

MAli ELL aO-MIIIUTE 
LIIIIQISE clsamES 

With Fr" Stollll' BOI - P.ck of 3 

IIDRELCD CHIC 
HEATED CURLlna 

BRUSH WITH nIlST 
Fellure. ml.t lilting, .pln bru.h 

releal8, .wlvel cord and ready dot. 
Model #CCB22. 

R.gullr 
39.99 31199 
STREETWILKER II 

STEREO 
CASSmE PLAYER 

Compact, go-.nywh." unit f.alur •• 
leitherwelllhi headphone. Ind rewind/ 
rev.rtelfa.t lorward. Designed 10 take 
all standard-size calleUel. (Batleriel 
nollncluded). Model 

R.gular 
24.99 1899 

EMERson 
CASSETTE 
RECOIDER 

2for 1 
FILM DEVELO~ING 

COMPLETE 
IETIOf 

COLOR PRINTI 

, . 
l;OW 

PRICE 
" 

2' lll'l u. proctl. YOUI Kod.k 110, 126, 135. 
DIIC color prlnl film 01 FUJI film .nd II't 2 
Mt. of bordetI ... , lu.trou. tlnl.h color 
plln .. tor 1 low prlc •. Deftlopm.nt Iftd 
printing ot origln.1 roft only. oner 
doll not .pply to Kodek 
,," ... Inl 01 oth" ItfVlctl. 

R.gulll 
511.11' 111199 

KODAK DISC .000 
CIMERIOUTFIT 

Ullr.-comptet ClImer.', tclvtnetd technology 
giYn you gl'Ht-looklng picturH II the IM'"' of I button. 8uRt-ln "',h, 

UL TRALIFE energy tource IIId 
..-.~""'- lull S-y," WIll'll'lty Includtcl. 

R'tMar 2U5 

2488 
DI~IC DIE 

CAMaa 
11111'1, .utom.lle rnOlor1z~~C:~dfl bUilt-In electronic 

rn adv.nce 'nd buill-In 
clol.-up Itnl. 

1398 
roUIOID 11.70 
nulll PACK fIlm 

SAU! 
PAICE 
MFA'S 
AEBATE 

PRICE 
AFTEA 
REBATE 

A.guler 38.15 

28.88 
-8.00 

22.89 
IODAMATIC ' 

940 CAMERA 
Fealur .. buill-In IIlIh, rnolOr1zld 

print 'Jectlon .nd mOrt! 

--::'. ,48 
EUEREADY EnERGIZER 

BlnEIIES 
Cor 0 Ceil (Peck of 2) or 9-Volt (P.ck Of:!) 

AA PIck 01 2 (Reg. 2.30) • • • .. 1.21 

_ .. ,., .. 2999 
STREETWALKER .IU SLiMLIIIE 

1M/PM STEREO HEADSET 
Slimlin. c .... U. recorder/player leature. 

built-In conden •• r mlk., .ulomatlc recording 
level control and tape stop, and earphone jack. 

Llllhtw.lght Ilimiin. Ityllng, with AFCIPLL. 
mono/sler.o Iwltch, Iltreo Indicator 
IIghl .nd IlicIt head .. t adlUltmenl. 

B.llari .. nol Included. 
AC /PC adaplable (adapler not InclUded). MOdel.lO I W 

Model HCR46 



BARBIRA DEE amEI 
or IU811 COOKIES ,.0.0. ... 

IUOLF_1 Mil 
,amllllCI 

".....,. ........ 1Hd 
C,. ..... CtIHM .. 

• maw-

,0-. 
.. ,..Ckl t • ........ 

IUCHI 
CHOCOUTE cavum 
CHE.IEI 

....." .. 

::- BBc 
,LfI1 
mo FIIURES 

ge IEillIID 
IUTTU 
COOIIEl 

,AlMEI 
MEllYTlUTI 

10un0I1o. 

c 
C.11Tft111 

ClIlDY CIIiEi .. ......... ....., 
.0tIMI ... 

"~I 10 
PECIIL CUllEi. 

UTD 1m 

.......... 

:r 228 
IIIT.'S fA 
., ITOCIIIII 

PEOPLESDRUG 

CERAMIC LI8HTED 
CHRI MA HOUS 

Itytet 10 chooM from. 
Itlutlfull, decor.ttd. 

698 
CHII TMAI 

DOOR WREITH 
........ " I WIm ..... for 

YIInOrI dYrtngIM hoIIdI)I. AlII. .. 



, FOOT SCOTCH 
PillE CHRISTMAS TREE 

Regul., 
12.4' 988 

B •• utlfuI17-tlp uptwtpt ICOtch pine " 
.11 on. piece, and " flU Inlo on. box 

for conv,nlent Ilorige. 
I 

8 FOOT SCOTCH 
PillE TREE 
Reg_Uti 

1788 
IftIOJ the hoCIcIIrs wfth WI 74 
lip hIncIIomt "'I-iliad ..... 
'Itt IfNI Iat,TII....",bI1. 

Regul.1.21 

age 
IlI1IlE UIHT 
ClIlDOUEI 

CIMr Of 0nIItfI ... 

M!./fbI'" ,..,.., .... 
IALI 

.1:31 PtIlQ ........ 
IIDATI 

Ii'IIICI 1.59 ~" IlDATi 

-LIIhlW .......... 
tALI l. PIIICI .... 

13& 
11-FOOT -1 • IlDATi ElI._. 

PIllet 2.99 A dltlnllllIUIt tor lie AnI" III1ATI .....,.. U.L LIIIIcI. 

MEMORIAL MARKERS 

."::" 449 
... aIlElTH 

1C-1hmo1tll w ........ 

~ 899 
IEMOIiIlIIEITH 

1r IIImorIII w,...,. 

~ 299 
POIIIIETTII .... ' VIlE 

......... .., .10* on. Ihl. hoi'.,. 

,. 

Regul.r3." 

299 ... 1_ 
OF THE IALlIY 
F.nll.y acllon play •• 1 

Golden H'rMI n. 
Demont of Ih. Unlverae 

O~" 1 00 plac ... 

........ ... 
489 

LIME_ 
BOllI DOlL 

TIM perfect t'" tor the llta. 
mommy 01 lhe hoUM .nd 
lor hoUra 01 enJoym.nt. 

R.gul. 2,59 

179 
InllE 
lin., 

1 ....... - 100 "Iu", 
1811 0' flit gilt wr.p 

....,..,12.. 

1099 
WESTMinSTER 

AlllMAl 
RADIOS 

PI.rtul. plush ",Imall. 
with AM fldlal, IN 

1Y.II.ble In a "rtety 
of typee. U ... one 
• yolt battery (not 

Regular .... 

399 
R....., ... 

fla8 
PIIIIEI IUPElIITTLE 

8UII .mOILIET 
FI •• hlng IIghll with 3 102 pIecea of ICtIoft. 

.' 
~ 

....... 12. • 

999 
, 

BAmRY 
OPERATED 

TAlKllla ROBOT 
IIyttery action with fIaIh"" lights. u... 
two D cell battert .. 

(not Included) 

.....,7 .• fIeouItr 12. • 

49a g88 
BII RIOT ICTIOII PIHCII .. 

.IIDIEIET _BElICH 
Actioft pIey Nt wfth two TIM pert.ct gift of ,"Ik. 

lOund .... In". for laldl .................. 4-whHI .... dIeceII bel .... lor "'" II*1II 
r.all.1Ic lallr action c.nnON, mountaInI, and molOrlHd "hlcl .. and little n. H ".,.. In 

Model 1/2004 ,"uch more. bridge. Friction molora. yourhomt, 
No be .. "," nHdtcl. 

Regular ... 

799 
TOUCH 'II PlAY 

PlUSH BUI 

"""'" 7_. 

599 
tnA1U11i 

DOLL 
"..,. London Brtdtt and 
Rock-A-By. Baby II Ih. 
louch 01 • finger up to 

ComH to lite In • 10ft CUddly 
pIuIII tor your child to 10M. 

From !hi comic Itrlp chIrIct ... 
15,000 11m ... Shul. oft 11110-
milleilly. BIH.rlealnc:ludtd. 

fi"$; Regul" ... 

4l1e I 
LlDY lilliE EUBA TIBI 

naUErlPER CARDIIIID IULS 
18 ShHIt· 20" • 21" P.ck 01230 

15 IqUiri IHI AllOrtacI dHlgnl 

"MIntn •• 

Regu..,1.U gac 
. HOUDI' 
RAIIBOII 

• bowl 

ItnURF 
BOrBAI 

An In".I.ble full color bopping 
big with I w.l"hled btl •. 

31" Tin. 

Regu .... 7M 

5ac 
HOUoa, Rill 

IIFTT'" 
Pack 011 • 

.... - 2' aDt! ... .,. .. ." RT.. .. 188 R..,,., 249 ... 
PBOPLES 

'IPE 
CLEO ..... 

3O"IIFT" 
40 Sq. Ft. ,.,... 

or 22 Sq. Pt. FoIl. 
3 Itylll 10 ch_lr_ 

UII-IIiCH 
..,_lIfTIII' 



31! .... 
IIITI.IEn 
...... " Medium, 1M" Of Ilir. 
1M ... PlICk ... 01 3 

'lIt," 
FlSHIOIi BlIER 
Aaorledll ... 
end Co'on 
PIICk ... ol, 

""".., u, . .... 

288 .388 
MEl'S 
nu 

ChOOH "OIft I ~ tIttY 01 
.lrlptI, toll. and ttnc ..... 11 

mllCtllM .phlllle. 

PEOPUSDBUO 

2: 

39 9 
TV/MICROWIVE 

ElVllia CIRT 
.turdy 4-whMI" e.rt f •• llIlIl 

h.ndtom. wooclgr.ln finah, .. mbour 
door, .nd wide lop Ih.1I 10 hold 
'.'.wl.lon or mlcrowlV. ov.n. 

Ace .or It nol nerud d. 

u. 

I , 
PUCBIIITI 

CttIITlll 
fl1l8E1T1P TOIE1J 

C OwIgne 
tuna.at.u 
T !Itt , . .......... . 

9 
A.gul., 4." . I.H 

CHRISTMAS 81FT IDEA 
Choo ••• n .Hrectl,,. gl. t c.ndy bowl, r IIlh dllh, thow-off J , or h.n 

on n.I' 10 .dd .n ".g.nllouCh 10 Y«KIr holld.)' nt ,t.lnlng. 

WOOD '" NUT OWL 11104 

"flU· 1 I." 

THERMO ERU 
ILID all 

" IIUI., 12" "ell 

~OLJl 
or a IE 

.1 •• 

I •• 
t , 

, .. 
Of • 

... 



I 

• 

• •• 

• f • • 

• h i , 

.. , 
• f 

I , . 

, . 
, .. 

Ii • 

TRillA BOTAnlCA PULLAPART 
AltrKtlyefy-d .. lgMd coelMtlc b-e IncludH 
..... tIe toolhbrueh hold.r. bottIH. "r, w.1 

tpOnge pouch. IlhU. hoId.r Ind 
Ilrg. zlpp.r complrtment. *62 

850 
• lUll! 
."lOTlOI 

1£1 
2 Ounc, Colognt IP'lY and 
2 C)Unct Body Lo\lon - •• 135 

IAl.!PRICt 

878 
111010118 
TOUCH-UP 

....,nALC lEI 
1 Ounce Spr. y IIICI 

2 Ounce Tale - . 4227 

IAU PRICE 

488 
LOUn BABY 10FT 

FlAI.AllCE 
IUlSICIET 

CrMtecI ..,.c:I8Ily for lit 
tetMge gI!1- 1.5 Oune. Body 
MIll 111C11.5 Ounc. Powder 

---...... ...;;.::.: '3'710 

::PMCI 418 488 --8ALIPRICI 

IITEIlUIl ClCllETor • .e MilD I0Il8 ..... PUIImE 
UOunc. 
14211 

I. Look for this , ' 
symbol In our ads 

It Indicates Item. that a,. carried in mo.t 
storee, but becaUM of apace limitatlon$' 
ar. not stocked In lome of our smaller 
store •. 

Itema with this symbol are only stocked 
In atores marked with p. 

-.- *".-

48!.. .. 
BEllIIIIIITOIL a·PIECE 
DREIlERIET 
Attractively gift boxed ... Include. 
lorlol .. IGn. ml"Gr, brulh .nd comb. 
*83911 

27t." 
MAllY FACES = . 
3-ln·OnE BRUSH 
VeFIIllle n.'ural brlttl. brulh II Ideal~ 
'or applying blush.r, .y. ",.dow Dr lip 
glo ... Fully wllh,bl.. _ .. 

29!...~.(JO~ 
BEllIIIIIITOl1 NIECE 
HAIR FAlHIOI an 
Includtl pIeItfc .... 2 ....... r berrea.., 
2 buckl. barrett". I , .. hlon barrettlt 

32!... .• 
IIRIS BOlm 
COSMETIC BAI 
PtlltiC LIned 
Cholc. 0' alyl"'and p.Uern, 

IALEPRICE IALIPRICE IALEPRICI! 

339 
IBICHIL 
PERFECT 
81fT lET 

~ Ounc. N.tu,.1 
Spray COIGglI' - _21054 

fiNE LEATHER 
FROM 

FABER8E 
Oltt BGled - Cholet Gt 

899 
CHIIlIE 

RIClBlJM.COI.OIIIE 
LUIUnny 

1.1_ Dunce lottie 

378 
IIIA"CE 
CHElUI 

.ouaRIEl 
uo.o.lpny 

HT1-oD11 • 

-- OLD IPiCE BILLfOLD 
11110 Ami IHAVE 

11FT lET 
am Boxed - Choo .. from 

French Pu,.., Clutch with Pur .. 799 
Tri-Fold or BI-Fold Cowhldt 

or Ch4ckbook Clulch I BIllfGld •• 8Ch wtth 2'" Ounce 
Alter ...... 

BUVTIO 
TIMEI WATCHES 

lET 
aIlE FREEl 
PurcheN In, two TIMEX wetchel. •• 
... c:ertlflc:ale pM7M for pomge InCI 
heIlC ...... .- r.cMt the filet",," 
QoIden-Acc:tt'l1 au.u DI9I ... f,.. from 
nMU. (1M .... for deC.Ift) 

Alt·,··· 
899 

LADIES'LCD 
PEnDAnT 
WATCH 

Flvt functlona. wHh qUlrlz 
ICCUfiCY Ind ••• y-to-reed 

liquid cry.1I1 dl.pl.y. 
Batttry Included. 

¥ 
r> <1) $3 lAC. 

I8CII · &ELlY1ET 
CIlooH ....... "oetd'" ...."., 'rom filii 'IIOrtmtnt 0' attrICt'" 80Id pIM, rI"tI, 

.nd necklacHl StlecHon mlY 'ary "., "Grt. 

379 
IEEKEJlDEI 

.. dIiII..., I~~~~!t~!~ 
NIl clipper, cullclt trimmer ••• ppfll,. flit, tweez., .nd cutlclt '""'* (leOla); MEN'S KIT InaIudta nail clIpper, UPphl,. 

"It, 5-_, knH'.lhoe horn .nd comb (_CDI4). --

499 
MUST 

WI 
IllAUE 
4 Ounce 

Botti. 

WE PRICE 

589 
MAYBaL'''E 
DAYDIlUMI 

TlWURED momEIITI 
1 Dune:. N8turll Sp,., Cologne 
IIId ... Ounce Toudl Pwtu .... 

599 
JlDE EIIT 
COLOME 
FOIIER 
40unct 
10111 



NO NONSENSE 
SAVINGS 

BUY 3,,......-t 
lET', ~~~~~;;;:;;;;~-"-- ~ 
FREE 
110 1I01l8EIISE 
PAnTYHOSE ' 

YCMlfCh*-OI 
.... ulll,I""'-lo-WII.I 

Of QUHI\ .In 

Reeul,r BIC 
1.18 ptJII1'QI 

IUCIJ 
1.5 ounc. CNeI Curl. 
S ()unCt ChNl ..... 
7.5 OUllce Co'" Chip' 

R.gul" 347 
u. 1111111 .:ll.coum 

AMorted cMeol .... to 
""'" your .... bUcIt 

, .. 1Vt pO\lllCl'oa 

="'1899 
laneral Electrtc 
SILVERSTOIIE 
Ll8HT _ EASY IROII 
lII¥tt'tiOnt ""''''''' IIOft .. tlcll 
COIled eo,..".II, WI'" wIndOW 
IfIowt w.t., 1 ... 1, 25 11._ .. nil. 

M Ofte ye" ."""IY. Mo", 'FZ04VU 

~-:·'2488 
Baneral Bactrlc 
LOUDMom Iftl/fftl 
I TUeKTAPE 
Thill big eound Iyet m fl.tur ... 5 
woofer, 2" tntter, bnI.nd t"tlfl control., 
LED Pfogrem Indicator IIg"", " •• dphoM J.c 
bullt·ln AFC .nd AC cord. U ... light Me" 
be"e"'" (not 'nclu&t.d). MOGlI '3-!501 

RtGular 138." 

10999 
CREaTURE lEla IE 
I'.CEROTE 
A.dl.ntlCon~tCtlon ty.,. f .. tur ..... "'.r ..... ,.v 
Ihut-ott, pulh button Ignition, " ,000 8. 
Iltd ttl.'''' futf 'fflcl'nt. E.tlm.t,d 
burninG "1M 11·1' hOUri. Model ' 3100. 

Regul., St." 

999 

... utIfuI ."d funcdonal. Abundlnt room lor pol'tlbll T.V .• 
,lttfO COftlpoMftt • ."d.. If' ctblntl •• lot. 0' record 

l ...., __ ......... lIor. epIet It 1M bottom. ,." It C$'" . 27" high. 
Model "210. 

=. 778 
........ u .... 

IElTmIIllTEl 
IIEIED COMaO 
OUTFIT 

" .. .", •. " 
8899 

"Iptc. I .. er" ua,," 1M'"'' All""" ttO 
O.\lcl\l .... tpIIker ~ with ...,em • 

bll.nee tunlnt end .oIume control •. AltO 
ftetu," htadphOM tack .ft' ~ .. 
lCoping Iwl", ."Iennl oper .... 

on Iia MO- etft btu. • (not 
I"cluded). Moctet .MCI. 

A"OI MICIO TURBO 
HAIIDRYEI 

t 200 w,H, of powtf .1Id • 
tOlllt*I dttlfl\. , .. ,"'" 

fUll volt ... , two hell 
MttIntt and IhrM potIIIOII r---:::---;..;.a......... alf ,,,,,41 .wllch. 

1.88 
-tOO 
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